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Coif Champ Bullock Defeats 
Bergman To Retain His Crown

Kirat off today let us take up the 
natter of names, for we find sev- 
ral notes, all involving in one way 

another the name of something. 
Kor instance, we have the name

t f the next president of the United 
tates. Or at least that's what a pos- 
al with a Washington, D. C., can- 
pllation mark says. So as not to 

p-ep you in suspense, we'll tell 
right DOW that his name is 

)avid Darrin, but we'll pass him up 
Iherwiae for the moment and then 
rll you more about him a few 
aragraphs down.

The most interesting name item

t f the last week involves five 
,<mes. We see by the papers that 

Ernest Thompson, railroad 
|t>mmissioner of Texas, declarr.s 

time has come for the l.«ne 
lisir State to exercise the right it 
(rserved when it joined the United 
tiates to cut itself up into five 
lates.

(jeneral Thompson does not 
mg this matter up because of the 

lireat that Alaska might become a 
ate, thus shoving Texas way down 
t̂o second place as to size. Rather, 

ays the general, this would give 
gexas 10 senators, who, working; 
Dgether, could protect the entire ' 
rra against “this threat of na-! 
rmalism"
The general's heretic outburst 

ime about because of the federal 
ivrrnment's threat to grab the 

Idelands.
But rather than going into the 

Dlitical aspect of the matter, wc'll 
lierely pass on by reciting his sug- 
pstion for the names of the five 
rw states. They could be nothing 

|l.ve, he says, than:
East Texas. West Texas. North

( exas. South Texas and Central 
exas.

On this same matter, Wes Izzard 
The Amarillo News quotes one 

PiMge Dooley as saying this would 
all right except for one thing, 

lut there would then be just five 
^mes as much politics.

Now as to another name matter, 
Lhat of a New Mexico city over in 
^terra County, one which changed 

name some weeks ago from Hot 
Springs to Truth or Consequences. 

But the Post Office Department 
not as yet recognized the latter 

i.ime, and Postmaster Jess Truett 
Artesia warns that mail address- 

f't to Truth or Consequences. N.

fl . may be returned and stamped: 
.No such post office in state."
He .said it might be presumed

that mail so addressed is intended 
or that municipality and it could 
so dispatched, but that there 
vould still be the likelihood it 

mid be kicked back further along 
p.hc line.
So, that being the Post Office 
department's ruling on the matter 

for the present at least — the

i iiows columns of The Advocate will 
revert to the use of the original 
designation of Hot Springs.
And we advise you to send your 

|m:iil that way.

Then there is another name mat
ter, which we have kicked around 
m this column a time or two—the 
I amc of the new recreation and 
athletic park on North 13th Street, 
''hich is municipally owned.
Wc have suggested lhat some Ar- 

Itesia boy who lost his life in World 
I War li might be honored. Or there 
Imight be any of a thou.sand other 

|designations.
But we don't want to keep on 
referring to the place merely as 
"the baseball field,” “the softball 
park." "the municipal field," or 
any others of a dozen or more 
Mhich we have been using from 

time to time.
There has been one definite sug- 
|gestion: “Sunshine Park.”

That has merits, but we do not 
(agree with it thoroughly.
Why doesn't some group make a 
project out of the naming of the 
place? And if this is done, wc will 
hack the movement 100 per cent, 
do all wc can to help promote it, 
and then will abide by the de

cision.
But let's gel a name for it.

I  Harking back lo the matter of 
Texas, we wondef what would hap
pen to the one Star State's flag, 

"ere the state to be divided.
W'hich reminds us that a relalive- 
"ewcomer to Artesia—a Texan, 

that is—has remarked that he has 
not seen the New Mexico flag fly- 

*tty time, holiday or other-

We a.ssured him there i< one 
place it fiiei every day, just below 
the Stan and Stripes and just above 
Jhe Conoco emblem—at the Con- 

Oil Company refinery.
And, for your Information, there 

Jj* only two other places here 
"^ce Old Glory Is flown regularly. 
00 poles In front of the pMt office 

(CosUmM «a M i  • )

I

Bill Bullock, defending city golf 
champion, repeated Sunday after
noon when he defeated Bob Berg
man 2-1 in the chapionship game 
at the Artesia Country Club. He 
was also champion in 1946.

Bob Bourland, champion in 1947 
and 1948. whom Bullock defeated 
in the second brackets, won 1-up on 
the 19th hole over Jim Miller to 
take the championship flight con
solation.

A. W. Harrall, medalist, went

Kranz. W. W. Byers defeated Ralph 
Pitt for the consolation.

Jack Tinson defeated Jim Par
ham for fifth-flight honors. Walter 
Short was awarded the consolation 
by forfeit of Clarence Key.

Trophies in all flights will be 
awarded Thursday night after a 
covered-dish social, the admission 
to which will be 50 cents a couple 
and a covered dish.

In repeating to win the cham
pionship. Bullock in turn defeated

down to defeat in the consolation Neil B Watson 8-8, Bob Bourland 
.semi-finals to Miller 1 up on the|3-up, Sam Laughlin 6-5 and Bob
19th.

The first flight honors went to
Bergman 2-1 

Bourland. who was the favorite
Floyd Springer, who defeated to win in the annual Calcutta pool 
Doyle Hankins, while J. T. Short j over Champ Bullock, defeated B. 
took the consolation in that flight | E Spencer 8-6 in his first game, 
over Harry Plowman They, with 1 fell to Bullock 3-up to go into con-
six others, had started in the orig
inal championship flight of 16. in 
which the lo.sers of Hrst matches 
went to make up the first flight. Of 
the remaining eight in the cham-1 tion honors, 
pionship flight, the losers of see- Jack Fauntleroy, tournament 
ond matches went into consolation I chairman, said plans are being 
play. In the second flight, Jerry j considered for an invitational pro

solation play, won by forfeit over 
Curtis Bolton in the consolation 
semifinals and defeated Jim Miller 
1-up on the 19th for the consola-

amateur tournament at the Country 
Club later in the season, after the

is now

Marshall defeated Stanley Sutton 
for flight honors. The consolation
was won by Jack Spratt over Rufus new club house, which 
Stinnett. i building, is completed.

Stanley Carper won the third I The city divot diggers have had 
flight over Ed Gore, while I.«land a tournament in Artesia every year 
Price took the con.solation over' starting in 1928, when the custom 
Bill McGinty. ' was started by the old Artesia Golf

The winner of the fourth flight | Club, predecessor of the Artesia 
was Boyd Barnett ever Philip I (Continued on page six)

Fifty-Two Boys, 
Girls in First 
Communion Class

A cla.ss of 52 children, 26 boys 
and 26 girls, received first Holy 
Communion at the 9 o'clock Mass 
Sunday in Our I-ady of Grace 
Church on North Roselawn Ave
nue.

Fr. Stephen Bono, pastor, has 
been giving instruction to the 
class twice a week the last two 
months.

For the last lortnight a special 
summer school has been conducted

Prmlurlifm O f  
Petroleum Is 
On Increase

PETROLEUM PRODUCTION 
GOING UP — Employment in the 
petroleum industry in New Mexico 
and other oil producing states will 
gradually increase during the next
10 years, the labor Department’s 
Bureau of Labor Statistics report
ed in its April “Monthly Labor 
Reviews,” Credited for the favor
able job outlook are the signs of 
increased demand for petroleum 
products and continued supply of
011 during the next decade.

The long-range trend in demand

Additional MO 
Inch O f Rain 
Falls Sanday

Rainfall of .30 inch, starting at 
about 6:45 o'clock Sunday evening, 
added to the needed rainfall of a 
week prior, which broke an eight 
month drought.

The precipitation was recordeil 
by the gauge of the Southern Union 
Gas Company at the city gate north 
of the New .Mexico Asphalt & Re 
fining Company plant, but it varied 
greatly in various areas. And it was 
far from general.

Heavy rainfall was reported in 
the mountains Sunday, which was 
expected to bring a number of 
streams up The Rio Penasco was 
running a little late Sunday and 
more freely Monday, but only a few 
miles north of Artesia there was 
no rain.

Towering cumulous clouds were 
building up again Monday after
noon in all directions from Artesia, 
indicating there might be more 
rain in the offing.

The rainfall Sunday evening 
came just a week, almost to the 
hour, after a recorded precipita
tion of 1.08 inches started falling 
early Sunday evening of last week. 
However, the total came in three 
distinct storms during the night.

Prior to that, on Thursday eve
ning, June 1, .09 inc hof rain fell 
here. That rain and the rain on 
Sunday of last week and Sunday 
of this week totaled 1.47 inches 
for the month.

Previously there had been only 
.07 inch of precipitation this year, 
which fell in January. The total 
for the year through Sunday night 
was 1.54 inches.

by Sister Mary Servana and Sisteri,__ k—_
M. De Sales, who came here from;Wirhiu K«ns .sharply upward, particularly dur

Iin l''>K last dccadc, the articleThere were 110 children ,poinU out. Domestic consumption
mg the two-week summer •chooli;;;; 
in religion.

After communion the 52 mem- 5939 level, A continued rise 
ber class, parents, flower girls and!j„ demand during the next 5 to 

' ** 10 years is indicated by the in
creasing number of motor vehicles 
in use, the growth of military and

others were served breakfast at 
the residence of Mrs. Ben Orosco, 
210 West Logan. The meal was 
served by Sacred Heart of Jesus 
society.

Angels for first community were 
Jane Chavez, Ermenia Navarrette, 
Virginia Duran, Mary Garcia, Ge
neva Aguilar, Nellie Parras; flow
er girls, Ermenia Fraser, Beatrice 
Alvarado, Mariana Paz, Martha 
Boits, Madalena Granado, Gloria 
Ann Garcia.
Communion Class—Boys

Johnny Dominguez, Frank Ji
menez, Ezequiel Duran, Julio Ras- 
con, Joe Huerta, Manuel Chavez, 
Cruz Lopez, Ventura Huerta, Mari- 
jildo Huerta, Jesus Codena, Ajello 
Samora.

Louis Madrid. Johnny Reyes, 
Porfirio Valdez, Carlos Lara, Abel 
PTores, Frank Carbajal, Issac Ag
uilar, Ramon Chavez, Jesus Galin
do, Santiago Calderan, David Ras- 
son, Aurelia Rascon, Celcdonio 
Cota, Marcino Garcia, Robert Fu- 
entes.
Girls

Esther Lugo, Miguela Briseno, 
Delfina Lugo, Josephine Sanchez, 
Dominga Nazarrette, Juanita Cor
tez, Frances Dcanda, Nana Larez, 
Tina Paz, Elidia Cohos, Betty Jo 
Chavez, Minnie Perez.

Mary Herrera, Antonia Fuentes, 
(Continued on page six)

Paul Turner, 33, Iŝ  
Charged With Rape 
O f 9-Year-Old Girl

A charge of having carnal knowl
edge of a child under 10 years of 
age was brought Monday by Police 
Chief Earl D. Westfall against Paul 
Turner, 33, after an alleged offense 
against a 9-ye«r-old girl here Sat
urday night.

Turner will be arraigned before 
Justice of the Peace J. D. Josey 
at 2 o’clock Friday afternoon.

He was arrested Sunday morn
ing after investigation by city and 
county officers.

NAVY RECRIKTERIS 
HERE EACH FRIDAY

The Navy Recruiting Service at 
Roswell this week again called at 
tention to the fact a recruiting of
ficer is at the city hall in Artesia 
from 10 lo 2 o’clock each Friday.

Men from 17 to 31 years old are 
in^itad to consult with the recruit
ing officer in regard to joining the 
Navy and the advantages to be had 
through eniistment.

civilian avaition, increased use of 
oil in heating, wide application of 
the Diesel engine, greater use of 
petroleum byproducts, and growth 
of United States population and 
industry.

About one and a half million 
persons are now employed in all 
branches of the petroleum indust 
ry. More than 200,000 workers are 
employed in petroleum production 
— in exploration, drilling and rig 
building, and operating and main 
taining the nation's 445,(HX) prod- 
ducing wells. Another 200,000 
workers are employed by the 375 
refineries in the United States.

Spurred by the increasing dc 
mand, production of crude petrol 
eum during the next decade is 
expected to exceed the record 2 
billion barrels produced in 1948

Most of the new workers in 
oil production will stan as lab
orers, roustabouts, or helpers. But 
the article foresees many openings 
also for petroleum engineers, geo
logists. geophysicists, surveyors, 
draftsmen, and other technical 
workers.

An increase in refinery output 
and employment is also indicated 
the review. In 1948-49, refinery 
employment was the highest ever 
attained in the industry, and the 
long-range trend is upward. Most 
new plant workers will start as 
laborers, as the usual practice in 
refineries is to fill skilled jobs by 
promoting from within. There will 
also be many openings for technic
ians such as chemists, chemical 
engineers, mechanical engineers, 
and laboratory technicians.

Derbyshire* Plan  
Moving About July 1 
To Albuquerque

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Derbyshire 
are expecting to move to Santa Fe 
about July 1 to make their home 
They moved to Artesia from Al
buquerque in the summer of 1948.

Dr. Derbyshire will continue in 
private practice and will also be 
consultant surgeon on the staff of 
the Santa Fe Clinic for cancer 
research.

Mrs. Derbyshire has been quite 
active in the musical profesaion 
wiyie making her home here. She 
puna to reauroa her muaical work 
IB Santa Fa.

Rev. MeCuffin 
R e s i^  From 
Baptist Church

Rev. V. E. McGuffin, educational 
director and assistant pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, has handed 
his resignation to the church.

The resignation was first given 
the board of deacons on Sunday, 
June 4. The deacons recommended 
it to the church on Wednesday 
night, June 7, at the mid-week 
prayer service. As yet the resigna
tion has not been formally accept
ed. J. T. Haile made a motion that 
definite action be postponed until 
more of the church members could 
consider it. The motion carried.

The McGuffins have worked in 
Artesia for about nine years. Rev. 
McGuffin was licensed and ordain
ed to preach by the First Baptist 
Church of Artesia. He received his 
bachelor of arts degree at Eastern 
New Mexico College, now Eastern 
New Mexico University, at Por- 
tales and his bachelor of divinity at 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas. He 
and his wife returned to Artesia in 
February, 1948 and since then have 
worked here in the First Baptist 
Church.

Rev. and Mr. McGuffin do not 
plan to leave Artesia soon. They 
are going to California on their 
vacation and after their return 
Rev. McGuffin will be available 
for supply work in Baptist churches 
of this community.

In spite of his ability to sing. 
Rev. McGuffin feels that he should 
preach and hopes to find a church 
of his own.

Schedule For Three-Loop Softball 
Leajiue For Summer Is Announced

.Schedule for the 1950 season in other three girls with opponents 
the 4Hgarne three loop softball not given.
league of the municipal recreation July 4. Independence Day. is giv- 
program uas announced Saturday en as an open date, 
by Jack Tinson. program director The complete schedule by cir 

The schedule includes two games cults 
slated for last night, .NuMex vs .Senior:
Park Inn and Kiwanis vs. Elks in Games start 8 45. 
the .senior and service loops re June 12- -.Nu.Mex vs Park Inn. 
s|M‘ctively June 13—Thayer Apts vs. Fer-

These games were lo mark the guson Trucking 
beginning of the first round June 14- REA vs High School.

There are three circuits, the June 15—.Nu.Mex vs Ferguson
senior, service and church. Teams Trucking.
will numbi-r 18. six in each circuit June 16—Girls team vs. Outside
Schedule i.s arranged for double June 19—Thayer Apts vs. High
headers one game starting at 7 30 School.
o'clock at night, the other at 8 45. June 20—Park Inn vs REA 

I’lace will be under the lights June 21—.Nu .Mex vs REA 
at the new municipal park on June 22—Park irui vs Thayer
North Thirteenth Street. Apts.

Since there is no gate or ticket, June 23—Girls, 
office, .solicitors will canvass adult' June 26—Ferguson Trucking vs. 
spc'ctators each of whom will be High School.
asked to pay 10 cents at each game June 27—Thayer Apts vs REA

Teams in the senior bracket are 
.Nu.Mex, I’ark Inn Grocery. Fergu
son Trucking, Rural Electrifica 
turn .Administration, high school 
and Thayer .Apartments of Carls
bad

.Service, Kiwanis, Elks, Rotary 
Jaycces. l.ions and 20-30; church,
Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian., Trucking 
Catholic. Chrisfian. Episcopal. July 7—Girls.

The senior loop games includes Service 
four girl.s' team games listed as Games start 7 30 
girls team vs. outside and the

June 28- Nu.Mex vs. High School 
June 29—Park Inn vs. Fergu

son Trucking 
June 30—Girls.
July 3—.Nu.Mex vs. Thayer ApU 
July 4—Open,
July 5—Park Inn vs. High School 
July 6—RE.A vs. Ferguson

Rad Farrar Is 
id ecu Post it 
Ti'xos I tiirersity

J. Bud Farrar, former Artesia 
High School band director, has 
been named successor to Ralph 
Fredc as director of the University 
of Texas Student Employment Bu 
roau at Austin. .Arno Nowotny, 
dean of student life, announced.

Farrar will also assume Frede’s 
duties a.s a.ssistant to Dean Nowotny 
on June 16.

Frede resigned—effective June 
15—to become head of the newly- 
created Central Texas office of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis.

A native Texan, Farrar has been 
employed by the University’s Test 
ing and Guidance Bureau as a psy
chologist since September, 1949.

Before going to the University of 
Texas, he was dean of men and di
rector of counseling and in charge 
of the student employment bureau 
at Arkansas State College.

He also served in the vocational 
education department at Stephens 
College from October. 1947. to 
August, 1948, while working on hi.s 

(Continued on Page Six)

Air Reserve Liaison 
O fficer Is to Meet 
With Unit Tonight

Capt. Charles Cunningham of El 
Paso, liaison officer, will meet 
with the Volnnteer Air Rc.serve 
Traifting Unit at 7:30 o'clock this 
evening at the Artesia Shoe Store, 
112 West Main Street.

Captain Cunningham will be here 
to bring members up on their re
serve status.

Meetings arc held every Thurs
day evening at the .Artesia Shoe 
store and arc oi>en for officers and 
enli.sted men.

For further information those 
interested may contact Riley Brown 
at the postoffice.

StarS’Striiws'  ̂Oirn Day

Wednesday To Be Flag Day
Wednesday is the Stars and 

Stripes’ own dky, Flag Day.
This will be the 173rd anniver

sary of the day since the Continen
tal Congress made official the de 
sign of the American flag.

It was not until a century later, 
however, that the flag came into 
its own in national recognition. In 
1877, the centennial of the adop
tion of the flag, due homage was 
accorded in celebrations held in 
Washington, D. C., New York. Bos
ton and Philadelphia.

Interlocked in the movement 
that has resulted in the observance 
of Flag Day have been the Sons of 
the American Revolution. Grand 
Army of the Republic and the Am
erican Flag Association.

This organization was originated 
in New York City on Feb. 12. Lin 
coin Day, 1898. Its motto is “One 
Flag, One Country,'God Over All.” 

In Artesia the three placet 
where the Stars and Stripes are 
consistently flown are at the post 
officB, the Veterans Memorial 
Building and the Continental Oil 
Company refinery. The flags are 
new and clean and are not allowed 
to be hoisted after they have be- 

woatlmboeteu u  la sente-

times the case in other parts of 
the nation.

There is a definite meaning for 
each of the three colors in the 
•American flag. The meaning is no 
mere schoolboy definition but one 
established by the Continental 
Congress;

Rod signifies hardiness and 
valor, white, purity and innocence 
blue denotes vigilance, perserver- 
ance and justice.

Apropos of Flag Day. 19.50. arc 
the words of a speech by I’resident 
Woodrow Wilson on Flag Day, 
1914, 36 years ago:

“This flag for the future is 
meant to stand for the just use of 
undisputed national power.

"No nation is ever going to 
doubt our power to assert its 
rights and we should lay it to 
heart that no nation shall ever 
henceforth doubt our purpose to 
put it to the highest uses to which 
a great emblem of justice and gov
ernment can be put.

“An emblem . . .  too great to 
be debased by selfishness, that has 
vindicated its right to be honored 
by all nations of tbe world and 
feared by nona wbo do rigbteous-

(Continued on page six)

Noon Thursday•/
Marks Deadline 
Of Sweepstake

Noon Thursday. June 15. marks 
the end of The .Artesia .Adovacate 
1950 Census Sweepsteak. or the 
instant of official announcement, 
should that be earlier

Regardless of whether the offi
cial census figure is received 
by that time, June 15 is still the 
deadline.

The Advocate has expected that 
the figure would be released in 
time for inclusion in today's issue 
In fact, this newspaper had been 
led to believe by the district 
census office at Roswell that the 
figure would be cleared by that 
time.

A long distance telephone call 
to Roswell this forenoon produced 
this information;

1. A telegram has been sent some 
time ago to Washington asking 
clearance of the Artesia population 
figure.

2. Washington to date has not 
given the Roswell office the green 
light which had been expected by 
Roswell office a week ago.

3. The Raswell office repeated 
Its promise to announce the figure 
as soon as it is available.

It is possible this may occur 
this week.

The sweepstake remains open to 
guessors until noon Thursday, June 
15, by filling out entry blanks at 
the stores of participating merch
ants: or. if contestants mail their 
entries to the newspaper envelopes 
must bear the date mark not later 
than 8 o'clock on the morning of 
June 15.

Thousands of guesses have been 
received. The evaluation of the 
e s t i m a t e s ,  in conjuction with 
awards offered, will proceed but 
the list won’t be published until 
the population figure is released.

Felon Enters Plea 
Guilty To 1949 
Bar Burglary

Elmer Johnson entered a plea 
of guilty Saturday morning before 
Justice of the Peace J. D. Jo-sey to 
a charge of breaking and entering 
the Cantina Bar the night of April 
19. 1949 and was bound over to the 
action of the Eddy County District 
Court.

Johnson, who made a statement 
to Sheriff Dwight Lee Sept. 17, 
1949. regarding the burglary, was 
recently released from the state 
penitentiary, after serving a term 
on another charge from Lea 
County.

It alleged Johnson stole about 
$5.50 in money and two cases of 
whiskey.

Judge Josey set bond at $2000. 
in lieu of which Johnson is now 
lodged in the Eddy County jail at 
Carlsbad awaiting trial in District 
Court.

It was recalled the burglary of 
the Cantina caused considerable 
conjecture after it was discovered 
the morning of April 20. 1949

Officers at that time said en
trance had been gained by a burg
lar or burglars gaining the roof of 
the main building from a lower 
ican-to structure in tbe rear and 
then entered tbe bar building 
through a akylight

J R. Caudle. Jr . of Artexia was 
giving serious consideration on 
Monday to asking for a recount of 
voles in the race in the Democratic 
primary Tuesday of last week, in 
which the official canvass on Sat 
urday gave Frank A Alford of 
Carlsbad a one-vole lead for the 
second nomination.

The lead was the same as that 
indicated in the unofficial count 
last week.

Caudle said if he decides to ask 
a recount, this must be done by 
5 o'clock Thursday afternoon, or 
by the close of business five days 
after the day of the canvass 

Virgil O. McCollum of Carlsbad 
who was running for re-election to 
the State Legislature from Eddy 
County, quite definitely received 
one nomination for the two seats 
with 3805 votes, according to the 
official canvass

Alford was shown as receiving 
2455 votes to 24.54 for Caudle 

D D. Archer, also of Artesia. 
received 2428 votes, according lo 
the official canvass, or 14 fewer 
than Caudle.

The canvass was made Saturday 
by the Eddy County Board of Com 
missioners. sitting as the county 
canvassing board 

The commissioners issued cer
tificates of nomination for Me 
Collum and Alford, after .Mrs R 
A Wilcox, county clerk, had pre
pared the official county tally 

The po.ssibility of a change in 
the picture, especially as to Alford 
and Caudle, was seen in the count 
ing of several sealed ballots, which

undoubtedly would be included in 
a recount 'These ballots were voted 
by persons who produced diipli 
cates of their registration, but 
who.se original registration slips 
were not in the pollbooks. possibly 
having been placed in polllMKiks 
of some other box or boxes

They were piTmitted to vote and 
then their balloU were -sealed up 
in special envelopes and delivered 
lo the county clerk's office They 
were not opened and voted in the 
canvass Saturday

Thi.- wa.' not entirely clear to 
Artesia resident.- who had thought 
the county clerk s office would de 
termine if the citiz<-nf. who had so 
voted had been properly registered 
but through no fault of their own. 
their registration slips were not 
in the pollbooks .And then it w.-- 
presumed. that if they were found 
to have been properly ri-; stered 
their ballots would be counted in 
the official ranvas-

However. T K Lusk assistant 
district attorney, advised the com 
missioners that their sole authority 
as members of a canvas-^ing board 
amounted to tallies for each candi
date. ascertaining if the totals, 
were correct and certifying the 
winning candidates- on the basis- of 
these tallies.

It has been pointed nut that one 
or more of the sealed ballots, if 
they tallied in a recount, could 
change the picture a.- to the lead 
ing candidate for the s<-cond nom 
ination It is known there were sev
eral such sealed ballots- in Artesia. 

(Continued on pagt- aixi

Mifl-West Fire IKe Wells l„
Last Night Is 
$75,000 Blaze

A loss of 70 to 75 thousands dol 
lars was estimated at 8 30 o'clock 
last night in a fire which swept 
the .Mid-West .Auto Supply Com
pany store, 303 West Main Street, 
which originated about 7 o'clock 

Owen Hensley, owner and Sam 
Henderson, manager, were both 
out of town and could not be reach
ed at the time of the fire But Fire 
Chief Albert Richards made the 
tentative estimate, which he said 
might be conservative

TTie fire, from an unesUbllshed 
source, was confined between the 
celling and the roof of Mid-West 
and threatened the R N. Russell 
.Auto Supply on the west and Car
ter’s Cafe on the cast.

During the course of fighting the 
fire, the Mid-West roof fell in. 
hampering the work of the fire
men and threatening the Main, 
Street wall.

No one was hurt during the firej 
fighting, but Artesia city police cs 
tablished fire lines, beyond which 
the public was held.

The Mid-West Auto Supply wa.s 
a .shambles late last night, with 
thousands of dollars of damage 
having been done to merchandise 
and building. i

Presbyterian 
Youth Attend 
Cnmp at Sondia

Rev. Ralph L. O'Dell, pastor of 
First Presbyterian Church, and 
three young folk of his church, 
nre in the Presbyterian youth 

camp in the Sandia mountains near 
Albuquerque, this week.

The session opens today, contin
ues until June 19. R e v e re n d  
O'Dell is one of the teachers at 
the camp which is for all Presby
terian youth of the slate, operates 
during the summer for alternate 
age groups

The young people attending from 
Artesia are G e o r g ia  Crawford. 
John Shockley, and Shirley O'Dell, 
the daughter of Reverend and Mrs 
ODell.

A bus was used to transport the 
young people to the camp. It 
stopped in Artesia at 6:45 o'clock 
this morning.

Reverend O'Dell will return lo 
.Artesia in time to be one of the 
speakers at the Theta Rho state 
convention here Saturday and to 
preach Sunday morning.

Last week he was in Bufflo Gap. 
near Abilene, Taylor County, for 
a Texas Presbyterian encampment, 
similar to New Mexico's Sandia.

Sixteen From Elk to 
Attend H ighw ay 83 
O rganization Session

Elk will have 16 persons here 
for the New Mexico Road 83 asso
ciation organizational supper meet 
ing to be held at 6 o'clock tomor 
row night in Maaonic Temple, the 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce was 
informed today.

Other towns expected to be rep
resented at the meeting are Alamo
gordo, Cloudcroft, Mayhill, Hope, 
Lovington, and Welch, Texas.

Formation of the highway organ
ization will be the result of two 
months intensive campalgnliig hy 
the local chamber at commerce.

Emery vaiyicr, road committee 
chairman, will picside at the stc- 
ilen tooKMTow n i ^ t

Kdiiy Fields \re  
All Top-Allowable

.All of five wells completed in 
Eddy County oil fields the last 
week were top allowable or better 
producers Two new startle were 
made during the week.

The completions
General American Oil of Texas, 

Keeley 44 < SF. SW 26-17-29, to
tal depth 3106 feet, flowed 215 
barrels of oil per day, after acid 

Powell & Caudle. State 1, SW 
NW 21-1628: total depth 2172 
feet; flowed 110 barrels of oil per 
day, after shot.

General American Oil of Texas, 
Burch 16B. SW NW 30-17-30; to
tal depth 3255 feet: flowtd 66 bar
rels of oil per day, after acid.

Frankiin. Aston t  Fair. Nelson 
2. SK NE 4-18-30: total depth 3518 
feet: pumped 50 barrels of oil plu.s 
1.5 barrels of water per day. after 
acid.

Harvey E A'afes, Page & A'afes 
1. NE NE 720-27. total depth 732 
feel, pumped 60 barrels of oil plus 
five barrels of water, after shot.

New locations: General Ameri
can Oil of Texas. Burch 14-C, SW 
SE 23-17-29; ffarvey E. Yates, Page 
& Yates 2. SF. SE 6 20-27.
Drilling Report t
Magnolia Petroleum' Corp., Hamil

ton-Federal 1, SE NE 5-20-24. 
Drilling at 3430.

Sinclair Oil & Gas. Keeley 8, NW 
SE 7-17-31.
Total depth 3531; running 25i 
inch.

Martin Yates, Jr., Estate, MRY- 
State 1. NE NW 4̂ 19-28 
Drilling at 2690

American Republics Corp., Robin 
son 25 B. SE NE 35 17 29 
Total depth 3140: running rasing. 

Olen Featherstoiic, State 1. NE SE 
3618-31.
Total depth 3130; pumping on 

I pump.
Jones & Watkins, Miller 1, SE SE 

619-29.
Drilling at 2076.

(Continued on Page Six)

Rev. Kenneth Ford 
Methodist Appointee 
At Colleville, Texas

Rev. Kenneth E. Ford, who was 
here last summer a.s a.ssistant to 
Rev R. L. Willingham, pa.stor of 
the First Methodist Church, was 
appointed by the Central Texas 
Methodist Conference to the pa.stor- 
ate at Colleville, about 18 miles 
out of Dallas.

Prior to their marriage last No
vember. Mrs. Ford was Miss Janie 
Lou Dunnam. She is a daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Bill Dunnam of Ar- 
tcsia

Rev. and Mrs Ford have been 
living at Palo Pinto. Texas.

DELEGATES TO LEAVE 
FOR D.A.V. CONVENTION

Ruffus E. Lee. adjutant of Don
ald S Simons Chapter 19, Di.sablcd 
American Veterans, and member 
of the department executive com 
mittcc; Bill Dunnam. alternate 
national executive committeeman 
for New Mexico. Colorado. Utah, 
and Wyoming, and Kenneth R. 
Jones, life member, plan to leave 
early Wednesday morning for the 
annual D.A.V. New Mexico depart 
ment convention, scheduled for 
Silver City TTiursday through Sat
urday.

Leland A Wittkopp, district 
commander, and John Simons, J r , 
Wade Cunningham. Bob Ray, and 
Buster Cline, other delegates, are 
expected to leave for the conven
tion not later than Thursday. Ma. 
Cunningham plana to
Ilf.
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Mmos. Rlooker And 
Fostor Vii ît Early 
American Shrines

Mary Marjraret Long: 
Is W edded Saturday 
To Robert Southard

NEWEST THUNDERJET TEST FLOWN

Mr and Mrs J. L Long. Sr., 
have aniiuunc-ed the marriage of 
their daughter, Mary Margaret, to 
Hubert A. Southard, sun of Mr. 
and Mrs. T A Southard, Saturday 
of last week at Pecos, Texas.

The bride was a member of the 
•Artesia High School graduating 
class of 1H50. and the bridegroom 
was a member of the class of l!M6

In a ceremoiiv held in the Bap 
tist paiMm,!!0'. Kev S M Morgan, 
pastor, otiiciatiili: Miss M.ixine 
Ashton, dauuhtei of VIr and Mrs 
F. t). Ashton South Ktlh
became the bride of Roy K ■ Son 
ny) Bussliee. at 4 o'chn’k Satui 
day afternoon.

.A basket of white gladioli dec 
orated the parsonage

Bill Morgan attended the bride 
groom as best man and Kreida 
Hoover was the maid of honor 

The bride wore a street-length 
dress with a blue bolero .A white 
hat. blue shoes na\y gloves and 
white purse completed the en
semble Her corsai;e wa  ̂ ot white 
glamelia

The maid of honor wore a two- 
piece street length dress with a 
pink skirt and navy jacket Her 
accesstiries were a light blue hat. 
navy gloves and white purse Her 
corsage was of white carnations 
with pink ribbon

Mrs Ashton, mother of the bride, 
wore a p«*wdered pink i ; dres* 
with navy blue ac-esstnic' And 
Mrs ('■ Taylor - ole an aunt of 
the bridegroom, wore black with 
white accessories. Both wore -_or 
sages of carnations

Immediately after the ■•eremony, 
the couple left on a honeymoon 
to Ruidoso I pon their "eturn they 
will be at home in the i ‘ b u c k  
Brown apartments

Both Mr. and Mrs BusbcK* grad 
uated from Artesia high school

Mrs C' R Blocker and Mrs E 
V Foster of Lubbwk. Texas, for
merly ot .Artesia. attended the con
vention ot Federated VA omen’s 
t'lubs at Boston. Mass

At the c lo se  ot the convention 
Mrs Fosters husband and two 
children met them in Boston, and 
the group went to Quebec. Canada, 
and were fortunate in securing 
rtKinis at the famous Chateau Fron- 
tenac

Mrs. Blocker wrote tne country 
side was beautiful and had had 
much rain, and advised they were 
leaving Monday. June S. for home 
by way of Niagara Falls

Mrs Blocker wrote the group 
had been to many historic shrines 
of early American colonies, and 
also early Quelled

.Mrs Blocker also advised she 
had bought many lovely gifts for 
her gift shop

S o c i a l  C a l e n d a r

Uednesdav, June If
Daughters of .American Revolu

tion. breakfast and meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Kersey, 9 
a. m
. Cottonwood Women’s Club, all 

day meeting with covered-dish 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. Jack 
McCaw
Thursday, June IS 

Jordan Circle of W.SCS. of 
First Methodist Church, meeting at 
the church. 2 30 p m 
Friday, June 16

.Artesia Garden Club, meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Jim Berry, east 
of .Artesia. 2 30 p m

HuKerman Friends 
Si)i’in>j: Surprise On 

(ieoi’Ke Goodwin

PAST MOBI E GRAND Cl.l * 
MEETS fiN THl RSIIAY

LATEST VERSION of the F-84 Thunderjet fighter, the TF-96A, la teat 
•own at Muroc Dry Lake, Cal The plane performa beautifully, aaya 
teat pilot O. P. Hasa. It baa awept-back wlnga, la powered by a more 
powerful Alliaon turbo-jet engine than the F-bf. ( lnt0ruationai/

Leper Missionary's 
Letter Is Read At 
MeetinK Of Guild

.A number of friends from Hager 
man surprised Mrs George Good 
win on her birthday Sunday by 
visiting her and presenting her a 
lovely gilt. They also brought ice 
cream and cake with them

Thev were Mrs. John Shockley. 
Mrs A’ernell --'umpten and daugh
ter. Mrs Elton Lanfurd. Mrs. Bill 
Langeiiegger and children Mrs R 
H Ballard. Mrs W R Goodwin 
and Mrs Floyd ' ampbetl. all of 
lljgerman and Mrs Ivis Bokin of 
■Artesia.

The Past Noble Grand Club met 
Thursdav evening of last week in 
the lO O F  Hall.

.-Ater the business and social hour 
refreshments were served by the 
hostesses. Mrs G B Dungan. Mrs 
J. T Henry, and Miss Ella Baustin 

Those present were Mmes F O 
.Ashton. Sr.. I) E Brandel, Fannie 
Bruton. G B Dungan, E A. Han
nah. Beulah Jones. W. F Keith. 
Earle McDorman. J. M Story. F 
B Spencer. E M Wingfield. E. J 
Shepard. Vera Richardson, and J 
T Henry, and Miss Ella Bauslin.

JS-LDCAiSIl

S. & S. SiMTETY MEETS 
AT KING RESIDENCE

Mrs James H Brown re.jd an 
interesting letter received from an 
American leper missionary ack 
nowledging receipt of donations 
also tellin;. of interestiniJ work be 
ing done in the coU.u.s. at a meet 
mg of St. Paul's AuMliarv Guild 
Thursday allernoon it last week 
at the home ot Mr- i»-car Pearson 
with Mrs T. .A. Wood.- as 
hostess

Rev Dr G. W Ribble. vicar, leil 
the devotions

Mrs. Pearson, president, con 
ducted a short business meeting 
Plans were made to have a general 
cleaning of the church

Those present were Mmes. Pear 
son. Woods. Brown. Herbert .Aid 
H C Bidwell. Jim Lund. .Myron 
Fernraan. M M Alexander and J 
E Roberts, and Dr Kibble 

The next mei-ting will he Thurs 
day. July 13. at the home -.:! Mrs 
Jim Lund.

Ben Wilson Is 
Sin’i)rised Thui-sday 
On 71st Kiithday

The children of Ben AVilson sur
prised him with a picnic supper 
on his Tl.st birthday Thursday eve
ning of last week at his home 

.Mrs Harry WiUun. daughter-in 
law. baked the birthday cake and 
had all the candies on it.

ThoM* present were Mr and Mrs 
Harry Wilson. Mr and Mrs. Ben 
Wilson. Jr., and children. Walton 
Wilson and Mr and .Mrs. Stewart 
Compton and girls.

The S. A S. Society had its reg
ular monthly meeting Wednesday 
afternoon of last week at the home 
of Mrs David King on Cottonwood 

The afternoon was spent in sew 
ing. after which light refreshments 
were served by the hostess to 
Mmes A C. McGuire. L. C. May
berry, Melvin Mayberry, Orville 
Bratcher. W M Tipp, Hutton 
Shultz, and Fred Mermis.

Phillip Dougherty, son of Mrs. 
Mildred Dougherty, left Monday 
moming by bus for Mt. Vernon. 
HI., to visit his uncle, Ralph 
Dougherty. He plans to be gone 
about two months.

Mr and Mrs Leo Jackson of 
Long Beach, Calif., visited Mr. 
Jackson's parents and brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Akins and their children, 
Gary and Jo Ann. last week They 
were met at Roswell by Mr. and 
Mrs. J D Jackson and son, Randy, 
of Clovis and all spent last week 
end at Ruidoso. Mr and Mrs. l.eo 
Jackson left Monday morning for 
Asco, Idaho, on their return trip 
to Long Beach.

Gue.sts in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. V E McGuffin. 303 Washing
ton. last week were their nieces. 
Helen Culpepper of Clovis and Ge- 
nise Chisum of Portales. Helen and

'Genise visited from Tuesday until 
Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T Prueitt and 
son. Thale; Mrs. Prueitt’s brother, 

>Carl Chambers; Mr. and Mrs. R.
. L. Barton and Mrs. Barton’s father, 
Mr Coor and Mr and Mrs. Charlie 

' Debund and son, Joe, spent Sun- 
dav in the mountains near High 

; Rolls.
Mrs Ruth Bates, who is employ- 

ied by the W. W. Virtue Company 
department store, ia leaving today 
to spend a week visiting her daugh- 

I ter in Lubbock, Texas.
I Mary l»is. Syble and Paul West 
spent Sunday in the mountains 

{near Sacramento. They visited 
' their old home on the E. K. Ranch

Mrs. R. L. Barton, who works 
at the C. R. Anthony Company 
store and daughter, Mrs. Modell 
Reiger and her son. Jimm Reiger, 
spent yesterday morning in Ros
well on business.

Mr. and Mrs Houston Teel and

Leonard Parrish and I It 11 e son. 
Tommy, spent Saturday in Carls
bad. visiting friends.

Mrs Charlie Henderson left last 
week to spend about two weeks 
visiting relatives in Temple, Okla.

Mrs. Hester Terpening and Mr 
and Mrs Bill Terpening and son. 
Ralph, left Sunday for St. Louis 
to attend the graduation of their 
son and brother, Calvin, on Wed
nesday from the School of Mortu
ary Scieiiees.

Mrs. F. M. Wickersham left Sun
day for her home in Washington, 
D C., after viailing her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Iaiw* 
Wickersham, and daughters.

Mr and Mrs T. C. Donnell re
turned home last week from a 
three-week visit at Hot Springs. 
Mrs. Donnell took the hot baths 
while there and her health is 
greatly improved.

.Mrs. Wilmoth of Fresno, Calif., 
returned to her home Saturday of 
last week after visiting her sister, 
Mrs. D. F. Callahan, and family. 
Mrs. Wilmoth’s neice, Maxine Cal
lahan. accompanied her home for 
a two-week viait

Mr, aiUT Mrs R P. Fore and 
children left Sunday for California 
on a two-week vacation trip.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Haskell 
returned home Sunday from a va
cation trip to Corona, Calif., and 
other points in California and Ari- 
lona

E. K. Angel spent last week end 
at home. He ia temporarily located 
at Alamogordo for the Mead Bak
ing Company and expects to re
turn to Artesia in the near future.

Lt. Col. and Mrs William M. 
W'einback, J r .  of Barksdale, La.,

visited Mr. and Mrs E K. Angel 
over the week end. Colonel Weiii- 
back is on an inspection tour and 
has just completed a 100-day tour 

‘ at Holoman Air Force Base, Alamo 
gordo He and Mrs. Weinback 
plan to return to Barksdale Wed 
nvsday.

Bill Feather, sen of Mr aiul Mrs 
Lnadik B Feather, was reieiilly 
installed vice president of .Sigiiia 
Alpha Epsilon, national social fra 

' ternity, at New Mexico A A M 
I College for the coming school year 

T. J. Vandagriff. New Mexico A. 
A M. College senior from Artesia. 
was named the outstanding mem 
her of the soiial fraternity. Alpha 

' Delta Theta, at U s Cruces at the 
fraternity’s final hall for the school 
year. J. L Long. Jr., of Artesia is 
one of the new pledges to the fra
ternity
non, G W O’Bannon. Everett O’ 
Baiinon. Wenest Morgan, and Oscar 
Bayer left Saturday for Taos plan
ning to pack in from near there 
into the mountains on a fishing 

Chuck Baldwin. Douglas O’Ban- 
Irip. They are expected home next 
Sunday.

IF YOU
Uan .\fforil

A
New ('.ar— 

YOU
Uan .\fforil 

A Kiiick!

son and daughter, Curtis and Faye,
Virginia Jonea and Mr. and Mrs.

FOR SALE
) Cylinder Chrytlcr Moler 
1946 11,-toa Ford Winch 

Truck
! MxEt Ferd TrarUr TIvet 

and Tuhen
JM-Chick Butane Brooder 
Steel Tower and U Ft. Wind 

Mill
4xB Redwood Tank 
Ail in good condition.

1-ocnted at 8. *  W. Farm, 6 
Miles South Carlsbad.

Raymond Spenrer,
Owner

P. O. Box IM6

101

Guy
(llievrolet (a>.
W. Main l*honi 2IH

THANK YOU 
ARTESIA

For the Bi» Vote 

of (lOnfidem e
I Will Strive to Represent .\LI- of the People

in This Tounty.

JOE Ll’SK,

County Commissioner, District No. 1

EDDY LEE ALLEN 
IS BORN EKIDAY

MR.. MRS NORWtMID 
\KE PXRENTS OE SON

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Allen are the 
parents of a son. Eddy Ue, born 
Enday of last week in Artesia Gen-' 
eral hospital. He weighed eight 
pounds nine one-fourth ounces.

Daneini!: Si*liiM>l (lomiii" to Artesia!r  r

Miss Lucille A m ail 
Is Shower Honoree

Mr and .Mrs J T Norwood are 
th«- parents of a son. John Curtis, 
born Saturday of last week in Ar
tesia General Hospital He weighed 
ox iHiund.- eight and a half 
ounce.s

Sixty-two per cent of our meat 
produced west of the Mississippi 
River and 69 per cent of it is 
eaten east of it.

Hanling-Webster Dancing School will start sum
mer classes at the Veteranp Memorial Building.

Palace Drug Store

Pencil Sharpeners in many 
rtyles for sale at The Advocate.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Ranches, Farms and Improved 
City Property. Uw Interest Rates 
—Long Term Loans.

W. O. MONTGfiMERY 
221‘v North Main Phone 422 

Roswell, New Mexico

Cla.s.ses con.sist of tap dancing, modern rhythm, 
acrobatic and baton twirling.

' W ) X £ ^ A £ ^  D R U G  S T O R E

■S' >

J

TRAIL
KNIFE

Hot iknt 01 
.................  *
Mode of high quality steel.

Harding-VVebster expres.ses a desire to make the 
venture permanent and will, if the response warrants.

Ml*.-. Lucille .Arnall. a bride t<i 
be, w ^ iii\en a surprise mistcllan 
eoo> stiower Fiid.i> cvenin;; of last 
week at the home ol .Mi' Bobbie 
Clem.

The color scheme of blue and 
white wa.s Used in th e  decoral lon- 
The gifts were placed in a Irea.surc 
chest

Refreshments of while cake with 
blue decoration. "6 12 -“ib Lucille 
and Neil,' with homemade icc
cream were .siTved to .Mr.-. Bill
Macey Mrs Glen Clem Mrs Burr
Clem. Mrs C I) Hopkins Mi--
Dorothy Hay hurst and .Mi.'s Doro 
thy Lorang

Those sendint gifts but unahli- 
to attend were Mis 1, G Syferd. 
Mrs. Orland Syferd. Mrs Irene ,\r 
nail and Mrs Jack Clem

It’s Fine to Buy a Home
Let Me Show You How

YOI R FAMILY WILL OWN IT 
If Something Happens to A'ou

No Obligations to Call

JAf QUELIN STAMP

.lohii A. Mathis, Mjrr.
Tnion Life Insurance Co. — F*hone 938

Specializing in Ediicalional Insurance for Children

Now, you may look at a nice se 
lection of fine pianos at your front 
door. Drop us a card telling us if 
you are interested in a Baldwin 
Acrosonic. Gulbransen or Winter 
Piano, a used piano, or a Magnavox 
Radio-l'hono Without obligation to 
you we will have our .Musicoach 
visit you.

'-w 'ji'V's.jiBy.'-i'

Md Take spacial care on 
4K. ptcnica, biket thru the 
' woods, or wherever poison 

ivy may grow. Learn co 
recognize the leaf. If you 
Conner it, apply an athindani ' 
lather of laundry aoap. If a okint 
rath develops, otU your 
Dhvoician.

And when your doctor 
prescribes, remember ihai Our 
Pharmacist is ever ready to 
apply his sfciH, knowlci^, and 
training to compounding 
your prescription exactly ss 
ordered.

Protdct 
Ey« Froir̂  

^  S«n*g Gldrn!̂
SUN

GLASSES
Convenient plastic carry ease.
Large, tofi-timted 
lentts ffow only

■M i-omeMercurochrome .. 8‘
DOAN’S PILLS TSc TUBg 

Of 40
(LimM 1) 47‘

25‘ SHINOLA 17‘
HINKLE PILLS ' WODTIHIOK'’ 

UTTIE IM 
Limit I ) ............. 1?

Milk of Magnesia PHII.LIPS 394

^Othar fopalar Iraada^ 
j i t  Papular Priaa^

All Metal Fconemv
Lunch Kit A 
Mnt Vacuum
Hot 4 98
Mapfaclr . . I

TAN the Safe Way! 7
fan ivtnly With

X P O SE SUN  
TAN LIQUID

S-auace 
hattlc .

Now, Now Zip ond OÔ
Play PO-DO 

GOLF BAUS
They’re silicone treated
4 5 c l 2 for4.6S

C 0 L i* 0 \
I

'Zippo' Windpron
C H IA U nT E

LNSNTER
Lifetime
guoronito

I SAVCwitk 
* thii caaaaw

Assistant Teacher

OLAFSEN AYTINAL
M U LTIPLE VITAM INS |
MTITH MINERALS

i-Bonlot 100 \
Twin Dool

t7.96  > l t t a  
VALUE . . . 4 “

fU
r EXTR *
kVIHGS

9 vitamins. 
■ 3 minerals.

Name

Address

Please have your Musiccoach 
visit me.

TsINSBERt; MUSIC CO. I
ZGS North Main Phone I t '

RoHSVrll, New Mexico j

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DKFOSIT INSL'RANC'E CORF.

Pupils can make application for scholarship at the 
Roaelawn Radio and iMusic Store, local agent.

Carton #/
M  BMK
MvrcMt

2 1

^Formula 20 Liquid 
lEAM SHAMPOO

Plea.se call in person as business and information 
can not be done over telephone.

♦■aawaa fcitfa
CAUMK

LOTtOi

DANK P E R S O N A L  LOANS A R l RKRT
m  I

Exhibition at local theater Thursday, June 15. (u ^  II*ana) . • • • *

VIM Eu 
Twin Dool

........ 1-LI
8-oz. bottles.

Buy 2-Sovo JJt
“ TMy" AiCTIC 

CREAM 
• •g .  aoc

2 . ; .S 4 5 ‘

Buy 2 - Java 27t 
MAIMCEI 

AAfWM 
0 9 0 .49e

2  5 8 ;
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Mrt. Wilburn Davis is tbs nrw 
Linsgrr of the Loco Hills Confec 
lonrhy. Mrs. Davis commenced 
l i s ln e s s  Friday of last week, hav 
hg taken the place of Mrs Ross 
|i% Davis is doing some remodel 
ng Mr Davis is a partner in the 
fsvis Brothers Well Service. The 
tinily have lived here several

Mrs. Forest Blum's guests for 
lie summer are her two grand 
tughters, Mavis and Judy Shipley 

Odessa, Texas. Mrs. Blum and 
er granddaughter, who lives with 
r, went to Odessa after the girls. 
A countywide Baptist Workers 
sivention was held here at the 
turrh Tuesday of last week A 
gnquet was served by the Women 

the church. A nice siaed crowd 
t̂ended the session.

I Mrs. Virgie Copeland is attend 
summer s c h ^  at Highlands 

niversity in Las Vegas 
s Nora Coppinger is vacationing 
her former home in Oregon, 

le was accompanied by her 
Slighter, Mrs. George Kaldur.
|Mr. and M n. m e  Copeland, 

rei ldonts hero, who now 
in Ofclahonra. have announced 
birth of a daughter, Wanda 
She weighed seven pounds 

fourth ounce
li t Col. Oale Cloven of Albu- 

i-rque flew over and boated the 
line of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
bics Clevin, last week.

L̂ t:̂  DoW Kennedy hat arrlvM 
Ther home in Supp A 8npp Camp 
Vm an Arteata hoopitel with her 

daughter. Wllla Kathrine 
Mis Charlea Tyar entertaincxi 
h and afternoon party at her 

me lYiday of taat week. Clever 
mes were played. Light refreah- 
ints were aervwd to Mmes. Earl 
tith. Evan Fisher, Jack Choate,

IOWA COUNTING PRIMARY VOTES I than 4-H Club members during 
summer months.

A banquet tn Milton Hall on the 
campus ended the meeting Miss 
Anns Hanson, 4-H Club delegate 
from Laramie, Wyo., showed slides 
taken on a trip to Europe last year 
as a representative of the Interna 
tiona! Youth Exchange She spent 
several months in Norway. Eng 
land, France and Germany, visiting 
European farms.

PepsUCola Fails 
To Show for Tilt

the game since it was to have lieen 
their second game of the Mfasuii 
and they were eager to score a 
win.

In their initial game two months 
ago in Carlsbad they lost to Thayer 
Apartments 6-3

 ̂Carlsbad again figures in Guy 
Chevrolet plans for this ueek eiui 
The lovals are to play a Carlsbad 
team here Friday night in the new 
Artesia park, then go back to 

Carlsbad the tinrd tune tins M-aMm 
for a game against a Carlsliad 
outfit

a water cycle with a hicyclc pedal 
arrangement as the mam part of 
the machinery, and is designed for 
fishing and slow travel in the bogs

But the giMKt .ship Feliean. bril
liant with its giay and scarlet 
paint, proudly ha- a flag staff at 
the rear holdini‘ the Stars and 
Stripe--

SupiMirting the craft are pon 
loons H feet long Ui iilehes wide 
idliKed to a -IxH loot plywiHid has«' 
on whii'li is mounted the motive 

'power, the Ijieyile |>edal meehan

them and Hoot Gibson owner of 
the Mint Bar, 609 South First

When browning the meal for a 
winter stew add about one quarter 
eup diced salt pork Then cook the 
pork right in the stew Salt pork 
adds fullness to flavoi'

Cook apple slices in a coinhiiia 
tion of one half glass grape jell> 
and threequarters cup boiling wa 
ter It's a delicious topping with 
pork steak.

I.O.O.F.
l o ik ;e

Meets
Wednesday, T:M P. M 

10.0 F. Hall. SI* West Main

\rlesia
ism. to which are attached 10 -tout

Against Chevrolet

Albart i .  LovalMd Saswtor Bekaaiooper
BNATOR Bourks B. Bckanloopar M •  euidldato for renominatton tn 
Iowa's Republican primary, and serking nomination in the Democratte 
■cnatorlal primary ia pro-Bnuman plan candidate Albert i . Loveland, 
who ault aa underaecretary of acrlcultare to make race. f/nternafloiMlI

Olen Arthur, A. 0. Duckworth, 
and S. A. Dyar, and a Mrs. Holmes 
and a Mrs. Foster.

Rogers Elected 
President 4-H 
Club Leaders

Rutaell Rogers of Artesia was 
elected president of the New Mex
ico 4-H Club Leaders Friday aa 
the fifth annual Miort course closed 
its five-day aetslon at New Mexico 
A. A M College. Las Crocea.

A. B. Painter of Tularosa was 
elected first vice president. Other

I new Officers are: Mrs. Leroy Evans, 
i Las Cruces, second vie* president; 
|0 . P. Dansworth, Portales, third 
vice president; Miss Travis Hughes, 
associate state club leader. State 
College, secretary, and L. S. Kurts, 
state leader. State College, treaa- 
urer.

The final seaaion also approved 
plana for renting Scott Able Camp 
near Cloudcroft to groups other

A 72-mile trip to the county 
captial and return was the score 
for the Guy Chevrolet Company 
girls softball team.

The locals had been scheduled 
to play the Carlsbed Pepst-Cola 
team at 7:30 o'clock Saturday night 
in Carlsbad. They arrived at the 
Carlsbad park, waited a half-hour, 
were informed that the Carlsbad 
team would not appear.

There wai no explanation for 
the Carlsbad team's action except 
a vague bit of talk indicating that 
someone had failed to notify Ar
tesia in advance of the game being 
cancelled.

The Artesia team was keen for

Pelican to Putter 
In Perch Pursuit 
On By Ways of Bogs

It's a lung way from Artesia to 
a place where a cabin cruiser has 
ample room- and water -in which 
to navigate but there's one .\r 
tesia ship ready for the waves.

Actually it's only a bog bugw

IF YOU
Can Afford 

A

I SUFFER FROM 
THE HEAT TO O !

New Car—
YOU

Can Afford 
A1950Buirk!

Guy
Chevrolet Co.

101 w. MaiO Phone 291

Wleke Yewr Cep Ihm leftw e 
•• IM l L6rt^Gr->with Our

**P EP P ER -U P P ER *’

TIm
Colorodo M l t  Iroii 

CorporatioR
to bottor strvp valuod 

cvsfomtrs
ANNOUNCES 

THE APPOINTMENT
OP

A U IED  SUPPLY 
C O M P A N Y

A « T IS IA ,N E W  M EX IC O

as disfribvtors
of

WICKWIRE ROPE
A PtOOUCT OF

6 Vt ejnrriTsmswnr~ wr;.- n ■'—

A R T E S I A  AUTO CO.
n  WEST MAIN PHONE 52

Only one refrigarator has •  
freesing system with ne motOTa 
no machinery. not a aingli mov* 
ing part. That's Servel, the Oh* 
Refrigerator. It etays sdent.

lasts longer. Now Servel brings 
you Long-Lifk Design to match 
it* long'taeting freesing sye« 
IbM. Plu* an amasing 90-sec> 
ond Quick-Cheiige Interior.

^ H D u y e J i

FAMILY . . .

STAYS
SIIENT .̂
EASTS
10N6ER

iRtr

Eveiy member of the family has a stake in the 
future of the others. Each can feel secure when 
the entire family is financially secure. That’s 
why a savings account is so important to you, no 
matter what your age. Come open YOUR ac
count, now!

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Peg**B bwurAM* i

llRMIA

PR6m

I M M
SECONDS

q u i c k

ARTESIA GAS & APPUANCE CO.
402 N o rth  F ir s t  StPM t

ilccl p-(iillc hlailcr. The pedal 
MU'ihaniMn i- .sheathed

iiMTiill heighth I-. .W inches 
Itudder I.- under the laiw.

Fur t̂ee l̂n ;̂ there iv a wheel 
from an uid Maek truck

I’here are gra> rulitier mati, un 
del each |>edal. a s»-at lor the nav 
i,:ator alop the mechani.%m housing 

The d  aft w:: hull! in Ihn-e days 
li> Howard and Hoyt Hlaekwelder. 
owners of the H & II (iarage 
rJiiFI South First, and owned bv

Try our service on lire repairs 
and battery charging We sell lire- 
h\ the set and allow you a liberal 
trade in on your old tires Dunn's 
Garage 47 ll(

(iredit Riireaii

Robert Itourlanfl 
INSrR.AM ’E
.Artesia .4nto ( '• . 

PHONE 52

DAILY rOMMFRriAI 
RKF*()KTS AM) 

f’RFDlT INFORMATION 
Office

.‘t07> . We.st Main
Entrance on Roaelawn 

PHONE 17

CKCIL .NH'KKU.
( ONSTRUfTION COMI’.kNY

REVUCEO R A T E S
ON AUTO AND TRUCK INSURANCE

CAI.ICHF. ROADS 
OIL FIELD PITS -  RE.SERVOIRS

W 000 'tIO.OOO Bodily Injury and 6.5 000 Properfv Damage .Auto 
Insurance protection covermg all Farm and Ranch. Family 
Autoa Pickups, and small Trucks 17.»**

CaU
C. M. Berry 

Artesia, IS9-R

Phone III 
P. O. Box 21S 

Tatum. New Mexico

i)R .kA Tiiin \  b I'Ii n m ;
I'.VI.MKK IlK.MU'.VTK. ClllltontACTOIt

Newest Scientific X Hay Equipment 
I.atest Chiropractic Technic 

Neurocalomcler .Analysis

1*5 .South Rosrlawm Phone *61
Evenings and Emergency Phone 656-M

All other private passenger Autos Also pickups and small trucks 
used for contractors, carpenters, painters, plastering, plumbing, 
business and pleasure t*.M*

•6.A00 Non-recurring fee at beginning of policy
Comprehensive, Fire. Theft and Collision Coverages 

it comparable low rates National Standard Form Nun A*«essable 
Policy. One of the West's largest Auto Insurance Camera Ac 
.■epted by I' S Government Potts and leading lending agencies.

•  SAVE YOUR DRIVERS LICENSE 
No Extra ('harge for .Age 21 to fi7

•  SAVE YOUR MONEY
(•Current, Semi. Annual Rate)

•  PROMPT—ERIENDI.V t I.AIMs SERVIfT

Charlie Stroud 
Sam Nicholas

.Agents
1*7 S. Roselawa Phone 1115

" P e n n e y  S  p a m p e rs  P o p p a !
H IS  D A Y . . .  J U N E  I8 »

EBt'

Men’s Eiitl-to-Eiul 
Broadelotli Shirts

DUSTY TONES OF 
(JKAY, (JKEEN, 
TAN. MLUE!

Collar Guaranteed 
To Outwear the Body!

TOW NCKAFT W HITE 
DRESS SHIRTS

Color in your .shirt can do a lot to pul new life in an old suit . . . 
to background your favorite tic . . . to put now sparkle in your 
spl»earancc' And this town.srafi' shirt is silky smooth Sanforiz- 
e>d end-to end broadcloth. The long pointed Nucraft collar will 
lie .smoothly the day through Sizes 14 to 17.

Now the collar on Towncraft white dress shirts will outwear even 
the superb broadcloth body (And the smooth Sanforized broad 
,’loth body has 220 threads in every square inch i This new col
lar slopes comfortably to the natural curves of vour neck Will 
He smoothly, look fresh the day through Sizes i4 to 17.

Men’s All 
Nylon Underwear

Wonderful for summer! Cool 
magic washing, drying briefs 
and undershirts made to give 
you top wearing comfort!
Brh?fa  .............. 1.98
UndershirtB___ 1.49

Fancy Nylon 
Socks for Men

69c
As.sorted vertical stripes and 
cloth patterns in lOO'v nylon 
for long wear, quick washing 
and drying. Darks, pastels. 
Sizes 10 to 13. They're buys 
I t  just 69o!

Men’s Tropical 
Rayon Slarks

5.00

Men’s Rayon 
Sport Shirts

2.98
Cool, lightwreight and shape
holding, these rayon tropical 
slacks come in gray, tan, 
green, blue, brown. Slaes 
26 to 42.

Sturdy ribbed rayon broad
cloth with long aleevea. Com 
pletely hand washable. Blue, 
Un, green, gray. Long aleevce 
have adjusUble enfft. t-M-L.

W»..-

m

we ■)
.M  I Id.

t-

'  I
I
I
I
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EARLIEST KNOWN PORTRAIT OF THE SUPREME COURT Cliwis ^ine
Artesia 

I 4>trr(ms 17 to 6

Bupmne Court 186S-67 ((roni Irft); JuKtlm U. DMvis. N. II. Suajni^. I*. C. (irirr .1. M. Wajor, th irl 
JusU re Salmon P. Chaitr, Jun tlrra  K. Nrlwtn, N, t l in u n l ,  S. F. M lllrr, S. J. r i r IJ .

Moued down 17 to 6 in a game 
play d Sunday afternoon in Clovis, 
the .\rtesia Veterans baseball team 
uill be out for avenge that crush
ing defeat when the Clovis team 
comes here for a return contest 

: at 2:30 o'clock ^unday afternoon, 
June 18

Another game on the Artesia 
team's schedule will be tonight 
against Hagerman at Hagerman.

In the game at Clovis, the Ar
tesia team was loading until the 
fourth inning, when a Clovis run 
edged that nine ahead 6-5

Two innings later the Clovis 
Veterans came through with a five- 
run flurry, addl'd a single in the 
seventh, and a quartet in the 
eighth to put the game on ice 
Clo\is \  elerans (17 AB H R
Hernandez, cf 5 1 1
Molina, if 5
Vela, ss 5
Gallegos, lb 5
Eddy, 2b 5
Sena. 3b 5
Komero. c 5
Contreras, p 5
Tonv. rf 2
Melias. rf 3

More than half a billion nutri
tionally balanced meals are served 
to nearly eight million school child
ren under the National School 
Lunch Program

Try our service on major repairs, 
motor overhaul, transmission and 
drive line repaired, brakes relined, 
g e n e r a l  repairs and welding. 
Dunn’s Garage. 47-ltc

No. 11719

2
1
2
3
1 0 
1 1
3 3 
1 1
2 2

Totals
.\rtesia \>(rrans (61
.V Gomez, c 
Sais. 3b 

..Nunez, lb 
ij Juarez, rf 
Briseno, rf 
Izzy Juarez, p 
Ismael Juarez, ss 
E Gomez. If 
Lara. If 
.Vlaniz. 2b

45 17 17 
AB H R

5 0 0 
1 1 
2 1

5
5
5
5
5
5
3
2
5

1 1 
1 1

EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO. 

GUADALUPE O. ]
GALLEGOS and LU- |
CIANA t.ALLEGOS, | 
his wife. |

plaintiffs, 
vs.

WILLIAM LEE ROB
ERT (Also known as 
William L. Robert), 
residuary legatee 
of Sallie L. Robert,
Deceased. FRED T.
ROBERT, if living, if 
if deceased, THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF FRED T ROB 
ERT, DECEASED;
JOHN E. ROBERT, 
if living, if deceased,
THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF JOHN E 
ROBERT. DECEAS
ED UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF SALLIE L 
ROBERT, DECEAS
ED. and ALL UN
KNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES AD
VERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFF 

Defendants.

1 1
1 0

45 10 6

F rom  le ft :  Ju stices F e lix  F ra n k fu rte r, Tom  C la r k , H ugo Blat k, Robert Jai k-nn, ( hief .|ii»tice 
F re d  M. \ Insun. Ju stices H arold B urton. M a n le y  Reed, >herraaa M inton, W illiam  U. D ouglas.

Totals 
•Store b\ Innings
ArtcMa 5 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 — 6 
Clovis 0 0 5 1 1 5 1 4 0—17 

Three base nits, Clovis. Gallegos. 
Eddy i2i: .\rtesia. Nunez, Briseno; 
double play. .Artesia, Juarez to 
.Alaniz to Nunez: Contreras, Clovis 
pitcher, struck out 8. walked 6. hit 
3 batters; Izzy Juarez, Artesia. 
struck out 3. walked 5; Briseno 
struck out 2. walked 1.

.SI M M ONS A N D  N O T H  Is 

O F  S U IT  P E N D IN G
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

WILLIAM LEE ROBERT (Al-j 
.so known as William L. Robert), | 
residuary legatee of Sallie L. 
Rtibert, Deceased; FRED T. 
ROBERT, if living, if deceased. 
THE UNK.NOWN HEIRS OF 
FRED T ROBERT, DECEASED. 
JOHN E. ROBERT, if living, if 
deceased. THE U N K N O W N

HEIRS OF JOHN E. ROBERT, 
D E C E A S E D ;  UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF SALLIE L. ROBERT, 
DECEASED; and ALL UN
KNOWN CLAIMANTS OF IN
TEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN
TIFF.

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County. State of New 
Mexico, a certain cause of action 
wherein Guadalupe O. Gallegos 
and Luciana Gallegos, his wife, 
are the plaintiffs and you, and each 
of you are defendants, the same 
being Cause No. 11719 on the Civil 
Docket. The general objects of 
said action are to quiet and set at 
rest the plaintiffs' title, in fee 
simple, to tha following described 
property situated in Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, to-wit;

Lot Four (4). Block Thirty- 
Seven (37) of the Fairview Ad
dition to the City of Arteeia, 
New Mexico.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unleu 
you enter your appearance or 
plea herein on or before the Sth 
day of July, 1950, the paintiffs will 
make application to the Court for 
a judgment by default and judg
ment by default will be rendered 
against you, and each of you, as 
prayed for in said Complaint 

The name of the plaintiffs' at
torney is William M. Siegenthaler, 
whose Post Office Addreu is Box 
128. Artesia. New Mexico.

Witnew my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, on this the 17th day of May, 
1950.
(SEAL) Marguerite E Waller.

District Court Clerk.
41-4t-T-47

POWER UNITS
FOR PUMPING OR DRILLING

(Jas or Diesel EnRines
Rebuilt or Repaired

Some John Deere
Machinery and Model G Tractor

with Equipment

N E W  A N D  U S E D  T U R B IN E  P U M P S  

C O M P L E T E  T U R B IN E  P U M P  S E R V IC E

NEW MEXICO 
PNEUMATIC WELL SERVICE

IlM  BLOCK N. HIGHWAY PHONE It:

By ■OyORARNin

M O V I N G  ? 
Artesia Tranafer & 

Delivery Co.
Nothing Tea Small or Too Larg 
110 North First Phone <a-M

% o ^

r

lARlICST KNOWN PORTRAIT of the full mi^mbershtp of the Supreme Court, th:- nnl;or.’s h;glu.-.t tribunal, 
shows court of 1S65 Below is a portrait of present S upr*: i'ourt, taken in \‘-■Lihi.-.gton. (/nltmutionalj

The little advertiser profits by 
the use of WANT ADS, use the •

Traffic Safety
l * n t i £ r a m

Lannrhcfl ITtc

Tarinrrs Hervirt* 
Less \ct Innniic 
Than in WVl

.\n intensive traffic safety pro 
grtm designed to help reduce 
Fourth of July traffic accidents is 
being launched at once. Police 
Chief Karl D Westfall announced 
today.

"With traffic fatalities for the 
first quarter of the year 9 per cent 
higher than last year, cities and 
states throughout the nation will 
make a united effort to hold down 
the high holiday death toll which 
usually occurs over the Indcpen 
dence Day celebration." Chief 
Westfall said. The nationwidt pro 
gram us being co-ordinal* ci b\ the 
National Safety Council

Chief Westfall pointed out that 
motor vehicle accident.-- annuallv 
lead the list of holiday hazards 
This year the Fourth will be a four 
day week end holiday for many 
persons and that will areatly in
crease traffic on the nation s high 
ways, he added.

New Mexico farmer- will prob 
abij receive less net income this 
year than they did in 11*49, say- 
J V. Rowe, state extcn.sion ccon 
omist

’ Nationallv the trend is for

l o w e r  p n e e ,  l o r  ( i r a r t i c a l l y  a lt  i 

( i r i M l u t : :  " t h e  e i o n o m i s t  e x p la in s  j 

' t  ith  l o "  r  e o m m o i i i t y  p r ic e s ,  

r e - i i l t  s-iiti . o f  t h e  't e r n s  w h i c h  

■ -o u i> lc ;l w i t h  h i g h  p r o d u c t i o n  .

a r c  li 'g e ly  t o  I k - h i g l i c r  l o r  f a r m 

e r -  a re  . - h a r g “ s f o r  m a i n t e n a n c e   ̂

a n d  d e p r e c i a t i o n ,  f u e ls  a n d  m o r l - . 

: . le e  p a y  n  e nt.s  H i r e d  la b o r  m a y  

tx - ' in e  l o w e r . ”

STKVK AV. MASON
1 o n  l\T t;R F > 'T  R \T F  H lN t. TFRM 

I \K M , f ? \N ( l l  \N I)  n i >  PltO l'K ItTY  l . ( ) \N s  
209 ( arpiT  Building — \r te s ia . New Mexico — Phone 943

"Extra care, caution and effort 
on the part of everyone will lie 
needed if we are to enjoy a -afe 
happy and tragedy-free Fourth. 
Chief Westfall .said

"Let's all work together to make 
certain that death and dusa.stcr do 
not mar the celebration of anyone 
in Artesia."

BUY and SELL thru the want 
ads of the Advocate

Tiiv.NKs 10  i;m .io o m :
I Want lo Take This Op|mrluiiit> lo Thank 

Kverxono in F̂ ddy ( ' o u i i I n for .My S iu 'c c s 'S  

in Winning the Sherrif’s Kact*. 1 Only W 

I Could St'o You I’crNonally. Thank A'ou.

%.L(i;ill)lii;;li

IF YOU 
Uaii Afford 

A
New Uar—

\ ( ) l
Fan Afford 

A 19.)0 Biiiek!

Guv•I I

Glie\rolel Co.
101 W. .Main ]*hone 291

R.itr. e.tar, awmakin t o i .r
Hod •  o i l .  and c.v id n 'l l . t p  k*r.

Til k. (..nd ikt Clauilwd
And naw ( k . 'i  kaadz by kl( ildal

Whol a difference a flip of the pages con moke! Limited bud
gets can't stond for aimless shopping, wasted time, extra pennies. 
The Yellow Pages of the Telephone Directory sove the house
wife hours for leisure ond money for other things she needs.

WISE BUYERS CONSULT the

Y E L L O W  P A G E S
of the T EL E PHONE  DIRECTORY

F I R S T

SOMBTHINO O LD ,„SO M irH IM O  N fW ...
And If you are one who l< look

ing for something borrowed too, 
we have a suggestion for you. 
Search in your grandmother’! for 
your mother'd) atUc for .some old. 
nostalgic treasure. You may And 
■something from an old F'rench
period; or something Dtrectolre, 
Empire, or an Early Colonial, or 
Federal American piece. If you
find something, don't worry alMut 
the Period . . .  borrow I t  It will 
lend tone to your entire room. 
Lift it out of the ordinary.

The hanging shriven la the 
room shown above are old Chtp- 
prndalr nieces, bat they Mead 
b r a a t l f a ^  w ith to d n ^  fiald  
Modern. They give the room aa 
air of elegance wlthoat ont«at» 
(ion.

The long black table In front of 
the low davenport gives a feel

ing of spaciousneM to the imill 
square room. The double chem
pu^ed  together fUl In the ^  I
unbroken xvall and provide i 
tional drawer space, (the eteradf 
problem of the one  or twobMf 
room home )

Don't ever get the Idea that di 
old nnd the aew d o a t Mead. TVf
do. And moat eBeetivrIy. Ttafi 
why, today, jast oae aew ptewd 
fnraltare aad a little ImagtsallN 
arraaglag caa give yaar reaai
completely aew ataMapher*.

Whistever you r choice mayM
___Traditional . . . Provlnai
. , ,  M odem , com e in  m d  d ir a  
it w ith  us. W t’r t  iMfBi w a iu ih  
i » « i p y o ( h _________ __

•sh St OaMm Rhaat M

.TMf MOUNTAIN STATtS TfKPHONf S TtlCCtArH CO .

ONE

Look
Vw, a look will show you why lf| 
Ford for Fashion, again for 'SO! Onea 
again Ford's modern sfyling earned 
If the Ftshion Academy’s coveted 
medal ae "Fashion Car of the Year," 
No other car al any priet has ro- 
ceived suck an hotm 2 years m a 
row.

ONE
KS\P l‘R0 GR\M .SClIKDl Li;

1450 ON YOUR DIAL
Subject to Change without Notice

Listen *Wu can hardly 'And you qa la fcr
*  •• l*6a

Y o ti'r#  tip to m in u te  r . - . y  m in u te  om tbp hMppv'nin*'^ in ih iB  BrwB 
•ch rc l i Ip  in  thht pBr^T U> bp inff^rmocl of th^ prottram ^ th a t •  'm inic y '-nr 
* L ft r e l  o vp n U  H*jr K S \ 'P  k i v *» you  profrrantd fop y n u r  *rt,
•o fn p lr t t  iH it r n in r ,  lUi K 3 V r  A rt« « iB .

Wr
w a (r.

' s '
, ’rr luorrl

yo r
II -  -

h ^vp - V W n I i H th« 
rl- \'r wg 

= r Bii<l n i'T*

T l ' F M i M T  A K T K R N O O N h H '.
I t  M  He*ehm\l
I3 .1 S  
M ;3 S  

I :23 
I
I 33 
I

t.U 

f IS

• :•:» 
4 :Sf 
4 4S S:M % U

FMrfii A Market Newa 
Ra*»ball
('a m #l ScoppHoard 
l/«M'al N pwm 
t|««ir STM 
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You can hardly hear the '50 Ford's 
powerful V I. or Its compemoo in 
(jualify. the 95 hp. Sii—both are 
"hushed" to a whisper Your ride is 
Quiel, loo. because "sound condi
tioning" throughout Ford’s roomy 
and sturdy "Lifeguard" Body keeps 
rxHse out!

ONE

Ride

F n n » \ Y  M O R N IN G

Onf *'T9S| Driva" and you’ll knout 
Dw luiury comfort of Ford s "Mid 
Shtp” Rtd* . . . the safety of its 
"1 Hffuard" Body and Kin| Sift 
Brakes . . .  its bt| car roadabMtty. 
ThPn check Ford’s low hrsl cost, 
great mileafe. low upkeep and htfh 
resale valut. You N agree—Fold's 
the Big Economy PKktge ’ of the 
low price hold.
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A R T E S I A  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
302 WEST MAIN . ARTESIA, N. M.

B O W M A N

LLIMBER CO. LNC

“The Builders' Supply Store" 

310 West Texas Phone 123

NAILS
8 Common Nails per 100 Ib Keg 0.43 

16 Common Nails per 100 Ib. Keg 9.43 

8 Box Nails per 100 lb Keg . . . .  9.73 

16 Box Nails per 100 lb Keg . . .  9.73

4x4 — 4x6 — 4x8

MASONITE 8.50Sq.Ft.

PICKET FENCE
50 Ft. Roll 3 Ft. High, WTiite............
50 Ft. Roll V/i Ft. High, White
50 Ft. Roll 3 Ft. High, R ed ..............
50 Ft. Roll V/t Ft. High, R ed............
50 Ft. Roll 3 Ft. High, Green............
50 Ft. Roll 3'/'j Ft. High, Green____
50 Ft. Roll 4 Ft. High, Green............

GALVANIZED PIPE
Vt Inch................................................... .. 12c ft
y* Inch......................................................... 15c f t
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EVERYBODY’S MARKET PLACE
Buy Sell Rent Trade — Help Wanted — Jobi Wanted — Kuniness Opportunities — Services Offered — l,ost and Found

Sale For Sale IWMiUd
I WANTED -  

keeper J.
ilsum la Better Bread

,rOR SALE—IBSO F o r d  Tudor.I 
buy .and SEI.I. used turni 9U00 miles Phone 321 {
North Firtt, phone 845 ^~***^' V^NTED^

28 tic ( ombining to do, have; C’lmulciofl, VAimsalt .Storr.
FOR SALE -  Five-room modero 1

See R A. 
48-2tp47

SALE—Young fat hens, dresi- house, 1108 W Mann 
. frying chickens. 2W to 3 lbs.; Homsiey on job

rabbits. 2 4  to 3 lbs.; fresh . . ,  __  ______
at all times. L. U. Syferd, 318 FUR SAI.E — Five-room modern 

St Adams, phone 737-W. IB-tfc' house un Grand Ave with 193-

dsum Is Better Bread

014-K or see Ted Buck.
46-8tp-52

WANTED- Adult shorthand stud
ents. meets evenings Margaret 

Harston, phone 656-M or 488-M
47 2tcA8

I BUY and SKI.I, thru the uar.t 
ads of the .-Advocate.

.  W O O D d P iV  
PtUM UtR

foot frontage, located south from 
Williams Lumber Co. Worth th e !_

n . .  "totey Alvin Kincaid, phone!HELP WANTED — Need janitor
SALE -  one D-S-35 Interna- oigs-Ri. 47-,fc and yard man See Dr Crouch

at CRnic.have winch trucks for heavy
Ifield hauling. K. J. WUllami.1 FOR SALE—1048 Mercury, ex 
flit- 1112. My business is truck- eellent condition. $1000 Call i M  n H j - *  
the public. »  tfc 1049 R 47 2tpA8 !

l̂.sum la Better Bread For Rent
.Artesia Multiple Lnting Real

47tfc

-late guide Uiii page. 

M O V I N G !

29-tfe

i NOTICE—Will party knowing any 
one that purchased two tickets to

-------------------------- , Raton last week end, please con-
FOR RENT — Tank type vacuum; tact bus depot. 47-ltc

cleaner with attachments. Ar-i---------  -------  -
tesia Furniture Co.. 203 5 West .  . aa  i  i
Mam. phone 517. m u \ l n V P » t U U r e  l i P l ( lS T O R A G E !  

hold movtog. acraas the s fite . 'fo ,, RENT—Storage apace, phone 
- nation. Southern New Mex- os. 2S-t(r

Warehouse. Cariabad. N M
See Artesia Multiple Listing Real 

Estate guide this page. 29-tfc
48. 14-tfc

ll.̂ um Is Better Bread
FOR RENT—Modern unfurnished 

Arteain Multiple Listing Real one and two4>edroom apartments 
^!ate guide th i^ ag e . 29 t̂fc 12th and Main Phone 4S4.
.KTIAN BLINDS—We guaran-j w a n t e d  — Clean cotton 

perfect fit No charge for| Advocate,
piitea 01 installations. Key] — ------------- —
ki.tinre Co. 412 West Texas. Holsum Is Better Bread 

241-J. 37tfe

For Sodality Class 
Ai Lady of Grave

II YOli
(!aii Afford 

A
^clv (!ar—

VOl
(!an Afford 

A !<).'>() liiiick!

mitnaaiN Mft

In a beautiful ceremony held ! 
recently in Our Lady of Grace j 
Church, on North Roselawn. 10;

4S-tfc yotmg ladies were invested as mem !
~ bers of the Daughters of Mary So-; 

ciety.
_____I At the Offertory of the Mas.s the

sodality members, attired in long, 10] \V. Main Phone 291 
white robes, marched to the altar

(pUV
Clie\ rolel (!o.

SALE — Canaries 
NR8

FOR RENT — Vacuum claanars,! » h a "  P'’ Staphen Bono recited _  
Phone floor polishers and portable saw-1 w‘Ut U»e"» 0»« Act of Consecration -  
17-tfx ing machines. Roselawn Radio Sarv-.io the Blessed Virgin Mary 

Ice. 108 S. Roselawn, phone 888.

Woodside
Pkunbtnq ilHeatinq ̂
CiMTMUTOfiPSALEA-MRVKE 
lOU AOinM MKT •• MKMI ThO«

SALE—Nursery stock, ever-) 
ns and flowering shrubs. FOR RENT—Office apace. 509 W. 

Albert, 1104 Merchant, phone i Main. f04fc
og.tfc -------------------------------------- -----

FOR RENT—House with two large 
rooms, furnished. Oasis Station, 

phone 0188 RI. 454tr-48
Artesia MuRipIe Listing Real —
:ate guide thu page 39-tfc

Isum Is Better Bread
FOR RENT—Three room modern 

house. 507 E. Chisum. Call 643-W 
SALE—Real estate. If you or sec Milton Godsell, three and 

knt to buy or sell, see us Check one-half miles southeast of town.
I listings. Kay A  Haskins. 412 j  46-2tp-47

Texas. Phone 877. 28-tfc!—- — ,FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn-
Isum Is Better Bread ished house; two-room furnished

bouse Inquire at 202 W. Texaa 
SALE—Electric hand lander; Avenue. 47-2tp-48
inch heavy duty portable drill. „ . —

llawo Cabinet Shop. 112 REN’T -T hreerw m  m ^ern
38- tfc house, bails paid, on C hamp Clark

Avenue, first street north of Ar- 
SALE—Electric motor, Gen-1 tesia Motel. See party at houaa 

|.il Electric. 20 HP. 1780 RPM, 103. 47-ltp
volt, three phase, with twitch; ^
Used On water well, liha new. 1 RENT—Unftlrnuh^
Frad Braihard. Carper Bildg ' room « «  Wm I RUA-

34.t/e ardaoK. fSo month, bill paid. 
Phone 56. 47-Mc

Artesia Multiple listing R asli------------- --------- -—  . . -—
'ate guide this page 29-tfc |•■'OR RENT — Unfurnished

I bedroom house, one-half block 
sum Is Better Bread 'from new junior high school.^hn

Rogers
SALE—One -5800 cubic foot)
conditioner and one 300 elec-i -  ------ _

Iwelder. Phone 0«^J4 WANTED -  Clean cotton rags
39- tfc The Advocme.

Then each member of the class, 
was invested with the Medal of the I 
Blesaed Virgin.

Those received into the sodality::
Louisa Deanda. Connie Deandu,, 

Elvira Solis. Eva Alania, Cecilia > 
Alaniz, Margie Hernandez. Stella  ̂
Herrera. Mary Juarez. Christina j 
Sosa, Juana Villa.

The ceremony was held Sunday, 
June 4

404 Sheilon or call 177 J.
47-ltp

Good'will Tour Towns 
Are Sent
Advance Placards

ARTESIA

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A Till .MKNAil. (T..\S;-;iFU \T!OV Of

EMEKtJKNTY AND IMI’OKTANT 
PHONE NI MBERS AND ADDRESSES 

-\rlesia Advocate, 31fi W. Main — (’all I’s — Phone 7

Placard# were sent out yesterday 
by Artesia Chamber of Commerce 
to towns along the route of the 
annunl goodwill tour to be held 
June 22 23

The cards measure 11 Inches* by 
144 inches, have black lettering 
on white, reading

SALE—Car-top carrier, com-|
Fte with tarp. Reasonable, in-j IV llg c a i la n a O U E

at Advocate Office or phone |. ------------------  - —
M tfx C. C WRSTERMAN

I w"“v^sh"gton »>' khlds^S ‘I ÎIehhtg*‘iI d  pipe

jdjoinin,. h « » .
ick of lot three rooms and Pinoline strio-
C l  . .  « » c | - ' „ 7 * j i . r . r ‘, n S r ' : ; n  nI S s
S.\LE — Three-rqom house Ninth, phone 911-M. 46-tfc

Ed lot, 908 West Mo.sley. —
33-tfc

Ilsum Is Better Bread
vTKD — Clean cotton rap .

hr Advocate.
SAI.E—1)4 Caterpillar tractor 
I bulldozer, 2700 hours, Case 

I baler, .Model A Farmall, R Mo- 
tractor with 4-row cultivator. 

•Moline, priced to seH. See 
Iglas O'Bannon, Cottonwood. 
Ml 014-Fll. 41-tfci

JOHN A MATHIS SR., AND JR.,
_Fire, casualty and lift inaur-

ance, phone 9S8. 29-tfc

FOR PHOTOSTATS tee Rodke, 
314 Booker Bldg. Fiat eonfiden 

tial service, reasonable rates. 
Phone U 1 8 - R ._________ 39-tfc
Lawn Mowers repaired and sharp

ened. Nelson Appliance Com
pany. 518 W. Main, phone 978-W.

Ilsum Is Better Bread iW anted

491.

SALE—Bargain! 1946 V-8 < WANTED to do eoncret* wort
or out of Artesia. Ak» ealieh# 

fill for driveway* and roads. Sm  
Pablo Alvarez, 908 West GrMi, 
phone 327-R. 3-tfc

1*" horsepower Ford panel, 
tiintced, excellent, only $750.

41-tfc

WANTED — Clean 
The Advocate.

cotton rap.SAI.E—Concrete pavel. stuc- 
and plaster sand and Roswell
general hauling. Cgll L. T. j _____________
phone 093-J6 I Clean the attic and sell the sur-
SAl.E—Universal tank type I plus tnru the Advocate Want Ads.

> I trie vacuum cleaner, all at-| ------r trZTVi.Ta
h«‘nU. $35. Call 823-W. ; WANTED-Beginner typing stu^

4.5-tfr ent*. meets dally. Claaaaa from 
le a. m. to 9 a. m. Margaret Harston

SALE OR TRADE.—One 22- 
trailer house, good condition, 

BP Phone 0183-Rl. 45-tfc

phone 656-M or 488-M.
47-atc-48

WANTED—Ironing to do, reason
able. Mrs. J. R. Fuller, half mile 

north of Williams Lumber Com-

48-4tc-48

SALE — Modem suburban 
"me, two and one-half acres, 

two bedroom, with 10x28 en-jpany on Hope Highway, 
porch, hardwood floors, j

Jr furnace, double garage w i t h ------------ - ■ ■ ' u » -
Iroom, large chicken house, wat- WANTED-Housetrork tor rou^* 

water softener. One-half I or small family. Will town, 
west of 13th and Grand, | Mabel Bolsmo, phone 86+J 

pne 0182-Jt, 46-2tp-47 46-2tp-47

Sontheast Engineering 
Company

G e M r a l
Oil rW d, WaterJUgld^

Rm b  and Randi, Tawn l^*4» 
General Bngineeiing and Drafting

musical entertainment

is o n

USED
CAR

THIS \ k \ m r \ M Y  TA(;

Is Your Assiiranre 

of llir

Best Values in I sed Cars. 

Come In and See This List of Spi ial Ruvs T(KlHy

1946 Buiek Super l-I)(M>r, Clean

1947 Nash Ambassador 4-l)oor, A\ erajje 

1949 Kaiser Special t-Door. Slick

1948 Plymouth (Huh Coupe, Slick

1949 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-l)oor» Slick 

1946 Chrysler Windsor 4-l)oor, Slick 

1946 Ford 6 2-Door, Averajrc

1946 Chevrolet 2-Door, Clean 

1948 Dodge 4-Door, Slick 

Also Good Bargains in Lsed Trucks!

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
CHEVROLET

$ 8 9  W a n t  I W n  B L
A r t o a i a , N e w  M e x l c n

I 478

OLDSMOBILE 
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

‘̂ Home of OK Used Cars”

BUK’K

m  WEST MAIN PHONE 291

Page fire

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G
A R T E S I A

R E A L  K S T A T E  G U I D E
skilled iiuigiciuii. Yuur iieighliurs STUDENT'S NIPPER BINDERS.

___  from Artesia would like to meet i iwo-riiu: '•hon e oi colure and flnl-
- F.xperieiiced book-1 all of you on tliis annual occasion. Artesia Advocate
8. Ward tt Sun J D Smith will be in charge of'

41-tfc the inoturcade On the itinerary are 
Hope. Uniiken. Piiion. Weed. Hear

sr yi

Buy or Soil I'rom a Licensed and Bonded Dvalpr All Ag;pnries Work on 
Every Listing Every Memlter a Real tor, Striving lor a Bigger and Better
.Artesia.

“ artesia  a bstra ct  company
K. H. H.AYES, Srcr.t.ry

118 South Roselawn Phone 12
ABSTR A( TS OF TITLE AND TITLE INSURANCE

Warranty deeds conveying real 
estate in Artesia and North Kddy 
County recorded from May 23 to 
•May 27, inclusive.

land C. Stuart and wife Tract on 
West Grand Ave., outside City 
limits

American Republics ( orp to W E 
Patterson and wife Lots 6 and 8 
Block 21 Artesia Improvement 

I Co Addition.
IJ L. Briscoe and wife to George 

J. A Fairey and wife to Floyd C Williams and wife Lot 9 and
Gunkel and wife Ixit 3 blui'k 6 E. 25 feat la>t 8 Block 6 Alta
Carver addition Vista

.Compiled by Artesia Abstract Co . 
,N .A Box and wife to W H Bran ' 

son and wife Lot 1 N A Box sub ; ■ '* ■ ~  {
division. __ _1

Frank J Mullenax and wife to El-| 
more Preston Bullock and wife 
Lot 3 Block 15 Alla Vista No 2 

Ruth Brainard Knorr to Clifton N 
Perkins and wife Lot 1 and K 11 
feet Lot 2 Block 1 G R Brain 
ard Redivision.

Robert M .Mitchell to Frank Me 
Clure Lot 12 Block 2 Fairey Ad 
ditioii.

James A. Stuart and wife to Gar-

Over the years, the use of water 
per person has increased enormous 
l> in the cities Urban use is now 
estimtad at about 200 gallons a 
day per person and is continuing 
to increase More frequent bathing 
has been one cause, as well as the 
increased use of modern devices 
such as automatic dbshwashers 
washing machines, and air-eon- 
ditiuning equipment

Clean the attic and sell the sur 
plus thru the Advocate Want Ads

Valley Exchange
Offices:

107 boulh Roselawn, Artcia 
Phone I l ls

•  Insurance
390 .Acre Farm 

Will Pasture 290 
Head of Cattle $10,500

E. A. Hannah 
AwfnevC J

‘Serving Artesia for 40 Years' 
1M9-I950

* Real Estate
* Insurance

113 SOUTH THIRD 
Phones-

Office Residence
3M W  r2 -R

e m e r (;e n ('y
F ir e ______________________________ Tell Central
Police( Tell Central o r _________________Phone 198
Red Cross_____ ____ ______________ Phone .328-YV
Ambulance__________________________ Phone 707

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia -Auto Co., Wrecker Service_______ Phono .Vi

COMMERCIAL PRINTINtI
The Artesia goodwill tour will Artcsia .Advocatc, .316 W. .Main — Call Us — Phone 7

arrive i n ------------- a t ----------------
offering

Roberts
Insurance Agency

112 S. Fifth Phone 452-W

8 .Veres. 5 Miles South of Town 

Walking Distance Good Schools 

snd Groceries

H. A. Denton. Agent
Phones

Office
356

Residence
14VW

2034 W. Main. Artesia 
Lots and Hanses under the 

G.l. and F.H.A. Loans. 
Pick Out Your Lot and Have 
a House Built te Your Plans

V.Vf'.VTIONING for about 3 weeks; list your properly with a 
member of the Multiple Listing Bureau, he is a REALTOR. 

.Solicit Your l.istings Upon Mv Return.
YV. E. RACJSDALE — REALTOR

Office Phone 81-J Residence Phone 64.5 J

OTFITE — SIS QUAY 
Phone Day ar Eve. 1085 

•

Houses for Sale (City)
$1000.00 DOWN

2 bedroom Home, like new, pos
session at once, good location 
Call at once for full detaila

3 Bedroom Home
Beautifully landscaped, a good 
location, close to everything, 2 
floor furnaces, large corner lot, 
ill fenced, priced to sell Call 
for appointment

One Acre
Beautiful home for cHy farmer. 
Modern 5 room home, one acre 
fine land, fruit trees, shade, 
brooder houoe, chicken houses 
Everything the best 5 minutes 
to downtown Price $6,500.

Business OpportmiitieR
A real going businesa on No 285 
Highway south, good volume, 
walk out any tune, must aell, 
$48.50 00.
V dow n town business $80,000 00 
volume 1949. A real profit mak- 
T long lease, stock very clean, 
aralk out $28,000 See us today 
m these and other businei

KIDDY-LINELL .AGENCY
415' 2  YY'est Main Phone 914

INSCRANCE AND REAL ESTATE
G.I.s that have used part of their Loan ran get P.H..A.-G.I. Com- 
binatiun Loans to .September 20. Loans must be applied for by 
July 1, 9

We urge all G.I.s to see us at ance in order to take advan
tage of this splendid opportunil> to use the balance of your G.l. 
Certificate. We have 1-2-3 Bedroom Houses Available for yon 
before this time expires.
We have a good used Federal Cash Register For Sale.

Farms & Acreage 
For Sale

78 acres fine level land. 7 room 
modem house with basement, 
natural gas. 3 bedroom. 4 room 
modem tenant house, large bam 
and milk house, 3 chicken 
houses, 2 car garage, tractor 
house, large implement shed, 
blacksmith shop, farming imple
ments and furniture goes for 
only $38.0U0 00

160 Acreg
A real stock farm or dairy set 
up 5 miles from town Price 
(18.000 00.

80 Acres
With half mile of paved highway 
frontage, nice 8 room home 
modem in eveo’ way. Individ- 
jal well.

The reir: growth of .Artesia has 
just begun We have cash buyers 
for homes.

We are offering for u le  a 
few of our better ranches.

ATTENTION 
Home Owners. Landlords

W'e rent at no cost to you or 
tenant.

C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  C O .
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstract of Title and Title Insurance -  Loans
Through Major Life Insurance Companies on 

Business, Residence, Farm and Ranch Properties.

Also F.H.-A. or F.H.A.-G.I. Loans 

Low Interest Long Terms

D 0 \ S ’ REALTY COMPANY
314 Carper Building Office Phone 79

nON TEED 
Phone 892-J3

DON JEN.SEN 
Phase 202-1

BUSINESS. BESIDCNCKS. PAKMS, RANCHES 
Will Bofld tp Salt T ear Eeqaireotents

4 room home, 212 W. Adams, $2,408. 5 room home, 1186 W. Chisam $8,758 
4 room aod wash haoae. 909 Graod, $8,788. I  room baane. 1112 Mlaaouri $7R88 

2 room home, 888 W. Moaley $2,825. 2-4 room haoses, iacaote prop, 782 N. Raselawa, 

$4888.

*  DON Y O U ! HAT —  8KB DONS*
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Yanks Return 
To Win Ranks: 
Beat Jal 16-13

Safety Trophy 
Won By A reft 
Shoini A t Party

CaudU
(Continued from p«se one)

Move to'Bar Reds Artesia Studimt
m as Science

I , I mountains in a peninsula of horse
R e v o l u t i o n  P l a n n e d ' : s h o e  shape, covering an area of

Artesia Yankees were once more 
looking at the world through rose 
colored glasses following their 
16-13 win over Jal Pure Oil in a 
game plajed Sunday afternoon in 
Jal.

The victory was savored all the 
more because of recent past crush 
lag defeats from the Jal Gassers 
and the twin games at Alpine. 
Texas

The Yanks are slated to go to 
Roswell next Sunday for a game 
there against the Roswell Veterans 

Three new players are to be in 
the Artesia nine's lineup, includ
ing a University of Colorado pitch
er whom the major league scouts 
are eyeing, according to Red Good
win, Yankee manager

In last Sunday's contest. Bob 
Koonce was the Yanks starting 
pitcher He was relieved in the 
fourth inning by Ken Foster, high 
school star, who went on to chalk 
up the win.

Koonce put his club on even 
terms before leaving the game with 
a three run homer 'Two home runs 
were hit by Foster

Another circuit-clout hitter was 
Big Don Heathington. first base

and Mrs. Wilcox said a sealed bal
lot in a Carlsbad district had been 
reported.

Lusk said a single sealed ballot, 
should it have a vote for Caudle, 
would tie the two candidates and 
that were there no further recount 
or contest in any of the boxes, the 
law provides the nominee be de
termined by lot

Sealed ballots are not to be 
counted except in the event of a 
recount 6r contest, according to 
the assistant district attorney

Alford, following reports that a 
contest might be undertaken on 
behalf of Caudle in the Loving 
precinct, said that if this is done, 
he would take action toward 
bringing about recounts In Artesia 
precincts

Anard from A.&M,
Ramon D. Woodside, 1949 grad

uate of Artesia High School, and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Wood-
side. 820 South Second, has been

SAFETY TROPHY Oil Report—

Nor was Pure Oil minus its home 
runs They hit a trio, and out hit 
the Yanks but the locals bunching 
of hits and three walks produced 
the win

The Yanks were trailing 10-4 
when Manager Goodwin come off 
the bench to hit for Batie. rf. spark 
ing a rally that put the Yanks back 
in the game. In three trips Good
win collected two hits and drove in 
the tying run.

Scorebook does not give runs, 
bits, and errors of the players of 
either team

For the Yanks the players were
Shields. 2b, Johnson, cf. J 

Case. ss. B Case. 3b. Heathington. 
Ib. Hatch, c, Malone. If. Russell. 
If; Baue. rf. Goodwin, rf, Koonce. 
P. Foster, p

Jal Pure Oil
Coggan, 3b, Gilder, U. .Arthaholt. 

U. Hambree. 2b. Harrel. c. Evan^ 
ss, Clynet. cf, Hanes, rf. Brown, 
lb; Harrel, p. Cotton, p

Potpourri—
(Continued from rage One)

The annual safety trophy of the 
Mountain States Telephone A 
Telegraph Company, which has 
been awarded to the New Mexico- 
El Paso plant department for 1949. 
was on display Friday evemng. 
when male employes of the com 
pany from Artesia and Roswell en
joyed a joint steak supper and in 
formal program at the Colonial 
Supper Club in Roswell

.Attending from .Artesia were the 
five local employes who contrib
uted to the record of the New 
Mexico-EI Paso plant department 
for having the lowest accident in 
the interroountain region. With 
more than a million hours worked, 
only one disabling accident was 
experienced in this area during the 
entire year

The men from Artesia who con
tributed in the record and attended 
the party were W. F Hinde, local 
manaager. George G Gore. John O 
.McGurkette. George T. .Nickolds, 
and Charles G (Cotton) Pittman.

Competing for this safety award 
are 5000 plant employes throughout 
the states of .Arirona. Colorado, 
Idaho Montana. New Mexico. Utah. 
Wyoming and El Paso County, 
Texas Included in the program is 
the safe operation of 1600 motor 
vehicles. 200 of which are in the 
New Mexico-El Paso area

Three times during the last 
seven years .New .Mexico-El Paso 
has won this award which reflects 
the intense interest and co-oper
ative effort on the part of every 
employe

(Continued from page one)

A M^VI to outlaw the Communist 
party in Japan is underway with 
tofihcavy triumph of Premier Shi- 
geru Toahida's pro-U. S. Liberal 
party in Mactiona (Intematinmai)

Malco A Resler, Morris-State 1, SW 
NE 22 18 28
Drilling at 3558

Harvey E. Y’ates, Ballard 4 B. NE 
SW B1A29
Drilling at 597

Malco, Resler A Y’ates, State 106. 
NE SW 2MB27

Golf Champ
(Continued irom Page One)

and the Veterans Memorial Build-

By way of a lost and found de
partment, Tommy Thompson, prop- 
•rUts custodian for the Artesia 
Rotary Club, reports that someone 
quite recently borrowed the club s 
public address system from the 
basement of the .Masonic Temple 

He has found no club member 
with whom clearance was made, 
but feels it was taken in good faith 
by some organization, which could 
not make proper contact.

So Tommy and the other Rolar- 
ians would appreciate it if the pub
lic address system were returned.

(Continued from page one i

We saw somewhere that the na
tion would be secure if the Ameri
can way were advertised as lavish
ly as cigarets

—A LB

Bud Farrar—
(Continued from page one

master’s degree at the University 
of Missouri

He obtained a bachelor of science 
degree from Daniel Baker College 
in 1938

A native of Commanche, Farrar 
is married and has two sons—Joe 
Davis Farrar, Jr.. 3. and Dale Law- 
son Farrar, 7 months

Do you have a spare room or 
apartment? Rent it thru the .Ad 
vocate Want Ads.

June 
June 
June 
June 
June 
June 
June 
June 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 

Chun h 
Gamt- 
June 
June 

olic.
June 

pal 
June 
June 
June 

pal 
June 
J unt 

tist 
July 
July 

pal. 
Julv 
July 

terian. 
July 
July-

12 Kiwanis vs. Elks.
14 20-30 vs. Lions 
16—Rotary vs. Jaycees 
20—Kiwanu vs. Jaycees. 
22- Elks vs. Lions.
26—Kiwanis vs. Lions.
28—20-30 vs. Rotary.
30—20-30 vs Jaycees.
3- Elks vs. Rotary.
6—Kiwanis vs 20-30
10- Rotary vs. Lions
11- Elks vs. Jaycees
12- Kiwanis vs. Rotary.
1 3 - 20-30 vs Elks.

s start 7 30.
13—.Methodi.st vs Baptist. 
15—Presbyterian vs. Cath-

19—Christian vs. Episco-

Drilling at 2000.
Flynn. Welch A Yates, StMe 2. 

SE SW 1-1B29 
Drilling at 1900

Boyd-Plemmons Drilling Co., Con
tinental-State 2, NW NW 27-17- 
29
Drilling at 1510.

Emperor Oil Co., Puckett 16. SE 
NE 25-17-31 
Drilling at 3875.

R. E McKee. Mell 1. SW SW 
8-18-28
Drilling at 1050.

Malco, Besler A Y’ates. State 107, 
NW SW 32 18-28 
Drilling at 1648

D B Scully, Gorman 1, SW SW 4 
2B29
Drilling on 1424

Parker A Parker Drilling Co, 
Kaiser 1, NW SW 20-18127. 
Drilling at 1784.

R D. Collier, Saunders 5. NE NW 
13-1727
Total depth 300; shut down for 
orders

Bedingfield-Featherstone, Brooks
9. NE NW 19-17-28 
Drilling at 433.

General American Oil of Texas. 
Keeley 43-C, NW SW 25-17-29 
Drilling at 1167

Forrest E Levers, Levers 13-B, NW 
SW 34-1B29
Total depth 760; waiting on ce
ment on surface pipe 

General American Oil of Texas, 
Burch 14A’. SW SE 23-17-29. 
Drilling at 148

Harvey E. Y’ates. Page A Yates 2. 
SE SE 6̂ 20 27 
Drilling at 100

Bedingfield-Featherstone, Brooks
10. NW NW 19-17-28
Total depth 100, shut down for 
repairs

.American Republics Corp., Robin- 
.son 27 B. NE ND 27-17 29.
Total depth 340, waiting on ce
ment.

R. R Woolley, Arnold 14-A, SE SE 
22 17 30
Drilling at 250.

Dixilyn Drilling Co., Roach A Shep
ard. SE SE 10-25̂ 26 
Old well drilling deeper; total 
depth 3107; preparing to shoot.

Country Club, except in 1930. 1937 
and 1944 Here is the record over 
the years
Champion Runner-up
Bill Linell 1928 H E. Spencer
Bill Linell 1929 B. E. Spencer
E N Bigler 1931 Bill Linell
T. C. Bird 1932 Bill Linell
T C Bird 1933 E. N. Bigler
Bill Linell 1934 H C. Terry
Bill Linell 1935 11 C Terry
Bill Unell 1938 H. C. Terry 
Joe Hamann 1933 Bill Linell
Bill Linell 1939 B. E. Spencer 
’Tex” Henson 1940 Bill Linell
B E Spencer 1941 H. D. Burch 
Bill Linell 1942 B Bourland
Bill Linell 1943 V Millsaps 
V. Millsaps 1945 B Bourland
Bill Bullock 1946 11. D Burch
Bob Bourland 1947 Ed Everest
Bob Bourland 1948 A. H. Haral
Bill Bullock 1949 B Bourland
Bill Bullock 1950 Bob Bergman

; notified he is second place winner 
I of a freshman physical science 
llalKiralory award at New Mexico 
i .A A M College, Las Cruces.
' The Artesia student is home on 
' vacation after completing his fresh- 
: man year at the college and was 
' notified he would reteive a $50 
.check in a letter dated June 9 
from M .A. Thomas, dean of en- 

, gineering.
Each year the laboratory makes 

a $1(X) awarti to the highest rank- 
: ing fVeshman and $100 to the high- 
; e.st ranking sophomore in each of 
the three schools of the college 

There is likewise a $50 award to 
the second ranking freshman and 
$50 for the second ranking sopho
more.

I To be eligible for the freshman 
: honor a student must have com
pleted 32 hours in arts and sciences 
or 34 in agriculture and engineer
ing and substantially all the re
quired freshman courses.

Woodside, freshman civil engin
eering student, made three A’s and 
(our B's in an examination the 
week before the session ended.

The dean’s letter reads:
"This is to inform you that you; 

have been awarded the second 
place physical science laboratory 
award for freshmen and to notify 
you that you will receive from the 
physical science laboratory a check 
in the amount of $50.

"I wish to congratulate you upon 
making such a fine recoid during 
the past year I hope that you will 
be able to continue this type of 
work and we look forward to the 
opportunity of aiding you in your 
career next year.”

approximately four miles square.
! ihe center of which should be near 
the northeast corner of Section 17 

111 the transactions for the test 
iwell, it was suggested by Truett 
'that the well location be made in 
j northeast of Section 17, which sug- 
'ge.stion he said was prompted as 
I a result of the magnetic work 
' However, it was mutually agreed 
[that the location be changed to | 
northwest of Section 9, which . 
sliows very little if any variation | 

'of subsurface leveling, according 
!to the magnetic information.

Sallee is now drilling 15 inch, | 
I while preparatory to setting 12-inch 
. surface casing to a depth deter- ; 
mined advisable according to for- j 
mation conditions. Various opiu- ' 
ions have bt*en formed, said Truett, 
with regard to possible formations ' 
lieiiig present, and with both sur- j 
(ace and subsurface appearing to 
be somewhat different to other 
liK-alities in the surrounding coun-1 
try, observation of development i 
could become interesting.

IF YOU 
Can Afford 

A
New Car— 

YOU
('.an Afford 

A1950Buick!

Guy
Chevrolet Co.

101 W. Main Phone

A SWIieiNO revolution in the ' 
rhlllpplnea allegedly planned for 
1952 la reported to Involve Pvt , 
Ronald Dorsey. 20. missing since 
last August from the U. 8. Army's 
29th Topographical battalion. It is 
reported Dorsey, from ralmer. 
Mass., deserted to become a Huk 
guerrilla colonel in hope he would , 
be a “Communist ambassador' 
after revolution. (Intemationall

about a quarter mile .south of the 
White Lake Service Station on 
Highway 285, which u  about 15 
miles south of Cline’s Corners

Fifty-Tu'o

Artesia Men To 
Drill Test !Sear 
(.Hue's C.orners

(Continued from Page One) 
Natie t’hsvez, Isabella T>uran, Alic
ia Rascon. Arfgela Orosco, .Alicia 
Dominguez. Anatalia Fuentes. Ri- 
carda Briseno, Augustina Fuentes 
Flora Garcia. .Amalda Garcia. El 
ena Morrison. Irene Dominguez.

Jess Truett and H. L. Sanderson 
ol .Artesia hare entered into an 
agreement with J. H Blackstone 
and Bob Salcc to drill a lest well 
to a depth of not less than 3609 
feet, unless production or granite 

' is encounter^ at a lesser depth.

The location is described as 
being in SW NW 911n lie, in San
ta Fe County.

The block of acreage was as.sem 
bled by Truett and Sanderson after 
the former had gone over Ihe area 
with Ralph Dudley, geologist, who 
has since died, and had conferred 
with Mark Whelan, geologist, and 
others, together with ronsiUtation 
of U.S. Geological Survey maps, to 
the satisfaction the area offers in
teresting possibilities.

Truett said this opinion is ba.scd 
largely on magnetic work covering 
the immediate area. He said the 
results of the magnetic work was 
adequate to cause him to feel the 
area is a well-established subsur 
face leveling, rising from the Rowe ' 
.Mora Basin to the Rincon range of ‘

FATHKR’S DAY SALE!

SUMMER SUITS
What a grand surprise one of these new wrinkle shed suits wt«M 
be for had next Sunday—Anthony’s friendly salespeople will kt 
glad to help you select his size and guarantee the f i t  A ltem is« 
are free!

.Alado of (lOod'liOokinK 
Wrinkle Sht*d Rayon 
Tropical Weight Fabrics!

Special (iroiip!

Neckties
iINc and 1.19

(MHValues!

Free Gift Wrapping Kervue 
at Anthony's 

for Any Kiie Gift!

ARTESIA

21—.Methodist vs. Catholic 
23—Baptist vs. Episcopal. 
27—Methodist vs. Episco-

The little advertiser profits by 
the use of WANT ADS, use the

SINCERE TIIANkS

I Want to Express My Thanks and Appreciation 

to Ihe Voters Who Supported My C'ampaiKn for 

the Office of State Representative in the Recent

T o  H e lp  H im  Look N iH y i" 5(H
BE THRIFTY... Shop f  /  f  |

'  nofORESSodSPORTSHIRTl
■and Jusf intimefbr FATHERS DAY,TOO/

Primary F l̂eelion.

J. K. (Caudle

29- ̂ 'hristian vs. Catholic
30— Presbyterian vs. Bap- V praT y

1 , %
5—Methodist vs. Christian 
7—Presbyterian vs. Episco-

10- Kapti.M vs. Catholic
11— .Methodist vs. Presby-

SPUW><WlOlSl TOY vooe CM! OOT \  AMtAO AsooNO TMt akOCK ? G,

12— Christian vs. Baptist.
13— Episcopal vs. Catholic

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Father’s Day 
JU NE 18th

• Oh MIjOSH ' ■
VOU HURT 5A0.’  ■>

SPeAKTOME.SPeEBY!
r iOOE. "TMEaE'S TWO tmnCi5 (iOU

SAY 50METHIH6!
can AI.WAV5 COUNT ON • VOUP 

VOOCAiTFINOEPS AND that______
6ET A 6000 SERVKE JOB FROM

ca

SHEER LENO

MEN’.S SANFOKI/.Kh ( OTTON

DRESS SHIRTS DRESS SHIRT

lWITH SATI6FACTOH 
6UARAMTEE0'

2 for $5.50

SPECIAL FOR THE YIOMH OF JUNE

t i ckl e  him pink 
on a red l e t t e r  dayl

COMPLETE 10.(MK)-MILE CHECK-l P WHICH INCLUDES: 

•  A Complete Motor Tune-Up.

Nofadc and ( banning dress shirts 
in white brnadelolh and solid col
ors and fancy patterns in woven 
cottons. Sizes 14 to 17.

C— Skip Dent

DRESS SHIRT

g i v e  him 
g e n u i n e  

pr a c t i c a l

STANLEY TOOLS

Tighten Car Completely All Over.

A t advertiud in
Tht Saturday Etening Pott

•  Remove Front Wheels, (’lean and Repack Bearings.
•  Remove Rear Wheels and Axles, ('lean and Repack 

Rear Wheel Bearings.
•  Remove Universal .Joints, Clean and Repack.
•  W’ash Car and ( ’lean Inside.
•  Lubricate Car
•  Adjust Brakes and Fill .Master ('ylinder.

2  f o r

$3.75
Sheer cool dress shirt . . . regular 
style collor ond cuffs, frubenized. 
A shirt thot breothes . . . skip dent 
mesh weove. Sizes 14 to 17.

2 for $4.50
A beautifully tailored sheer cod 
dress shirt. Regular style stor'd- 
up collar ond regular borrel type 
cuffs. One pocket. Beautiful 
buttons. Irt white or solid 
colors of blue, ton, green, and 
grey. Neck sizes M to 1?-“  
sleeve 32 to 35.

H

REGULAR PRICE $35.(H) 
SPECIAL PRICE $24.50

D— Don Riy«r Floid W ovrii Rody

Men's Knit Bottom "T" Shirt

each for
A brond new type polo or " V  shirt for men. Don River woven -viW 
ploid body with cotton knit woistbond. Sizes S, M, U

F'trm Fit . . . £ 7. SW ING BACK GAMBLER STYLE

WESTERN SHIRTS

Brainard-(!orbin Hardware Gnmpany
“A Dependable Source of Supply Since 1908”

327 West Main Phone 103

€ ^ C 0X M D T Q Q  c a . ^
301 (OUTH FIO^T • ARTESIA • 8 4

Two for $11.00
pinatrd bark. Maud waahablr. gak

rtraitn »nd i ord. Kalin lined bark yake. G em ------- - “ *
Wing porkeU with 2 enap-buttaaa.a ..... •*. ’ WIMI « tnOp-DVUOU. 9IM

fadng * t«ap-huUa«a aad one iMP

free  gift  WRAPPING SERVICE

^  4
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JSLl Dividends Wind Clips
Page Sevea

^aid to About 
\4 Million Vets
ll’ayment of the special dividend 

National Service Life Insur- 
1(0 has been made to approxi- 
ately 14 million veterans of 

lorld War II, Veterans Adminis- 
ation has announced.
[.More than 2.0 million of the 2.8 
Jllion dollar special dividend fund 
k> already been mailed to living 
lorld War II veterans who held 
!)l.l policies three months or 
nger, or to survivors and bene- 
tlaries of deceased veterans who 
piild have been eligible fur the 
ndend.

iThere were 1S,3S8.00U living 
lorld War II veterans at the end 

April. A large number of this 
million did not take out any 

kd many did not keep their pul- 
|cs in force the necessary three 
onths to become eligible for this 
rcial dividend, VA said.

I Many veterans hold or held 
PIC than one NSLl policy. More 
an 20 million policies have been 

^proved, for a total face value of 
to 197 billion dollars.

|The bulk of the job of paying 
dividend to living World War 

I veterans will be completed soon 
said. A number of veterans 

vr not yet filed an application 
their dividend. Payment of the 

iidend to living veterans is not 
|tomatic; an application must be 

■d
Then, there are the '‘problem” 

accounts that will require 
t>ic study, nutchmg and more in- 
rmation before checks can be 

|ihonied Among these cases are 
I'̂ c in which the veteran had 
tire than one serial number, 
krrc the veteran gave insuffic- 
kt information in his application 

dividend, or where the veteran 
lli'd to give an accurate address 
has moved since filing and fail- 
to give his post office a change 
address.

According to J. G. Furstmann, 
president of woolen company, the 
American textile worker is one- 
third more efficent than his 
Hritish counterpart. But the 
American worker draws three 
times the Britisher’s salary. So 
Forstmann concludes, the cards 
are stacked against American tex
tile interest on a free-trade bas
is. And no amount of management 
ingenuity on the part of American 
interests can overcome this wage 
disparity.

ARTESIA B U S I N E S S  A N D  
P R O F E S S I O N A L REVIEW

, I'.S. imports from five principal
wool-producing countries in 1049 
increased nearlv .V) per cent a- 
hove the previous year But these 
imports were still far below the 
flow of wool into this country 
from tho.se areas immediately fol
lowing the War. On the other 
hand, during 1949, U.S mill con
sumption from anparel-clas.s wools 

■ dropped about .10 per cent below 
the previous vear These two facts 
tie together when it is realized 
that our own domestic production 
has been falling off considerably 
from year to year since 1942

|.Most of the remaining unpaid 
■lunts in the Washington office 

ill have to be handled individ- 
llly, and the checks hand pro
ved

World sheep numbers at the 
heginning of 1990 were estimated 
at 730 million head, a very slight 
upward trend the worlil over.

Rut the overall gain in 1949 was 
relatively small, with numbers a- 
bout Two per rent below the 1930- 
40 average Recent favorable graz 
ing conditions plus continued high 

I prices for wool and lamb, are en- : 
couraging sheep producers to stay 
in business, despite declining 
sheep numbers in this country. 
Among the important wool grow
ing countries. Australia in part
icular has tallied expanding num
bers of sheep. Numbers have also 
increased notably in the war-de- 
vasted areas, the I'nited Kingdom, 
and the Soviet I'nion. It is said . 
that sheep numliers throughout 
the world are likely to increase 

, during 19.90- depemling primarily 
on favorable grazing conditions.

TRYING TO FORGET THE PAST I .Mineral deposits cidlected from 
water and food often cause pitting 
in aluminum utensils To avoid this 
clean the pans well as soon after 
using as possible

If all-purpo.se flour is to be sub- 
sli'uted for the cake flour called 
fur in a recipe the amount of flour 
should be decreased by two table
spoons per cupful.

.Shown here b  but one of the different departments of Mid-West .\uto Supply Company, 330 West 
Main Street, phone 525. But It b  one of the really popular departments—sporting giMids. .\t this season 
it is fishing r ^ s ,  reels, lines, flics, plugs and the other Item so dear to the heart of an angler. I.aler in 
the year the attention will turn to hunting and ramping equipment, a full line of which will also be 
found at Mid-West. Pictured are, left to right: Ruth Wood Smith, office manager; .\. Ornstein, sales
man for the Bems Sports Goods Company, ou of Denver and Sam Henderson, store manager.

tOOKING HAPPY, Beulah laouiae Overell Cannon, 21, who w-ith her 
former sweetheart, George Gollum, was acquitted in 1947 in the yacht 
blast deaths of her wealthy parents. Is show-n with her husband. Boh 
Cannon, former Los Angeles policeman, in the bar-restaurant they 
purchased and are now operating. Louiae says she b  trying to forget 
the past, to live in the present and future. (Intemattonal BemndphotoJ

(IKANKRS

tfCAl.lTV t l.KAMNG 
PROMPT SERVICE 

FAIR PRICES

l»H()NE .55-VN
395 South First

|.Mailing of dividend check-s to 
rv Ivors of deceased veterans be- 

lait month. These checks are 
ling mailed from the VA district 
lices in which the veteran's 
M l account u  recorded.

will be mailed to these established 
brneftciaries.

VA has estimated that approxi
mately nne-half million benefKiar- 
ies are in this latter group.

liiff Jo Lumlwr 
Revommends 
Sealed Insulation

Northmont Hose 
Are Featured at 
The Style Slutp

wise famous. Her customers all 
say her spaghetti would be tops 
anywhere, and regardless of how 

as it Is now . it is a temptation to , much she makes, there's never 
buy cheaper grades of meat, but enough to fill the orders on spag- 
as .Simons has been in business hetti day.
since 10,J.9. ho knows that his Carter is a sister of Bill
customers would rather pay a few Tommy Thomas, who came
|M-nnies more and get meat that here from Aliquippa. P a . about 
thev can chew ami enjoy. years ago and bought out

If anyone who hati trouble in Carter** Cafe Prior to that they 
finding the exact cut of meat he in the cafe business in Ali-
wants phone 62-J ami call for quippa Their sister joined them

Staplers and staples for sale at 
The Ad'oeate

Ilf the veteran’s policy was in 
Vr' at the time of his death, the 
ridend check is mailed, automat- 
kUy. to hu eligible survivors or 
neficiaries It will not be neces- 

ky that his survivors or bencfic- 
l̂es make application. This ap 
PI whether the benrfiriary re

lived a lump sum payment of the 
kurance policy or If monthly pay- 
jnb are being made. In these 
PS. the legal beneficiary has 

pn determined and is a matter 
record with VA

111 cases where the policy wss 
ki in force at time of the veter- 
J*s death, payment of the divi- 
|nd to hu beneficiary will be de- 

<d. VA said, and application 
III be necessary. Payment will 

made only after VA has deter- 
^ned who is legally entitled to 

dividend.
|t^iiestionnaires are being sent to 

known probable beneficiaries 
these deceased veterans by the 

district offices. When these 
-iionnaires are returned and a 

^termination of the legal benefic- 
is made, application blanks

IF YOU 
Uan Afford 

A
New Uar—

YOU
Uan Afford 

A 1930 Kuirk!

(;iiy
Ulievrolel Uo.

101 W. Main Phone 291

These hot days make many ' Of the many exclusive and nat- 
house owners wish they had better . ionally advertised lines carried at 
insulation, just as they did last'The Style Shop by Miss Ruth
winter when it was cold. j-Tt o  ,

The answer to the problem'the less thought of items—hose. L .Upm aooui a year later and assists
summer and winter is Balsam- But she has ample reason to ' u theni in the business, especially
Wool Sealed Attic Insulation., stress them, for The Style Shop, a-luH reading this is in in the making of Mop salad and
which will substantially lower the I handles Northmont hose, in 51 Food Italian spaghetti,
fuel bill in the winter months and | .94. and 60 gauge, priced from j ‘7'''"*' ® I''***’ P"|* 1*>'
will keep your house cooler in 
the summer, as much as 15 per
cent.

Big Jo Lumber Company. 209 
West Quay avenue, phone 19, is 
the local outlet for Balsam-Wool 
Sealed Attic Insulation, and Boone 
Barnett, manager, or any of his 
employes, will be happy to fig
ure with you the cost of insulat
ing your attic, which is surpris
ingly low.

Barnett, in citing a typical ex
ample, pointed out that a five- 
room house insulated with double

$1 90 to $195 1'"*̂  ® clerk you read this, and Do you have a spare room or
Miss Bigler suggests that the the large variety and high apartmenP Rent it thru the Ad

vocate Want Ads.ladies try the 60-gauge North- of food>
mont hose, for their extra ser
vice. as well as their attractivc- 
nes.s.

She says 60-gauge means that 
these hose have 60 threads to 
the inch, which naturally gives 
them a closer woven fabric with

W op Salads at 
('.arter s Are
Reall V Somethiiifr

a smoother surface. It is this I
smoothness which gives them a | arf something to
more sheer appearance and makes 1 ***e long to bo
them less easy to snag. remembered after having Iwn

Right now many Artesia women Pflfn at Carters Cafe. .128 West 
Ihick Balsam-M’ool Sealed Attic,,p,, gi^ng to The Style Shop for 51am Street, phone 221.
Insulation, costs $8.89 per month (.onon dresses. This has become a very fav-
when financed over an l^month ' furthermore many women like salad with Carter's oust
period and saves $3318 in fuel ^he Stvie Shop for another rea Ofers. It is filled with a large 
evep year And that does not in-, ^  ,  beauty variety of vegetables and the
elude the added romfort in the _ ^  dressing is really something to
summer because of the insulation talk about.
from the sun’s rays. i:r_ ____

Furthermore, says Barnett, in
stall Balsam-Wool Sealed Attic 
Insulation and use it for 12 months, 
and if you are not entirely satis
fied. Big Jo Lumber Company will 
refund your money.

nA

ONE GALLON
does average room

; ‘‘Taken together, our land-grant 
I colleges and our Extension Service 
; today form one of the world’s 
greatest institutions of learning.”

Fixtures 
At Simons 
Final Store

The salad dres.sing is Miss Re- 
pha Thomas’ own recipe.

Miss Thomas makes both the 
Wop salads and Italian spaghetti, 
for which Carter's Cafe is like-

KEETH 
G\S co „  m .

i

BIT.ANE AND PROPANE 
TRACTOR CONVERSION 

Sales and Service 
PHONE 3941 

Box 616. Hagerman

Simons Food Store at 507 South 
Sixth Street is putting in some

Charles F. Brannan, secreUry of new fixtures, so as to bo able to
agriculture.

In American cities, from 14 to 58 
per cent more milk is being con- 

I sumed now than in 1940.

give better service on fresh and 
cured meat, frozen foods, and 
soda pop.

When meat gets as high in price

EVANS HARDYS ARE
HARDW.XRE — SPORTING GOODS 

SHEET METAL WORK
GIFTS — FINE CHINA — CRYSTAL 

118 West Main Phone ISO

\RTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
Specializing in

TOP CROP LIQUID FERTILIZERS 
AND WELL ACIDIZING

North First on Roswell Highway Offire Phone 869-J
For Information. Call Doc. Waters 591-R

ff/fm
FRYING CHICKENS

FROZEN FRESH

ru  MKT m r  cmkcio thi hatioh s n m m t  n m n

Utra
it APPtV OVM WAUPAPm 
i  w A ttm  M A u n m u v
* ONI COAT c o v n $

I * I OAL. OOB$ AVKAOi
lOOM

I« DIMS M 40 m m u m
★  $AVI$ UP TO 50%
AS nationauv ADvnmic

1 M Amsrlnn H*m«
|«|H« Mhihm t  Ow6m. 

9*vi* t  OOTgait, Hm («
I soA <M4lfi( newsaeners.

WASHABIL

At Your Favorite Grocery or
McCAW 

HATCHERY & 
POULTRY FARM

Merit Feeds • Poultry Supplies 
I3th and Grand Phone S90-W

Mid-West 
Auto Supply
General Electric 

Appliances

330 Main Phone 535

HOWARDS
CAFE

SCIIOOI, I.l NCIIES
Chili - Hamburgers 

Hot Dogs - Ice Cream 
Home .Made Pies 

Candies and Soft Drinks
Across from Park S<hool 

1309 W. Grand Phone 763-M

THE

NEON
COMPANY
We Manufacture 

.All Kinds of Signs 
PHONE 689-J

409 West Greene, Carlsbad

SIMON’S
FOOD STORE

Large Enough 
to Have What You Want, 

Small Enough to Be Friendly!

507 .South Sixth Phone 63-J

Mrs. Golden’s

ASASHATERIA
Open

From 6 A. M. 
I'ntil 6 P. N.

WET WASH 
ROl'GH DRY

608 South 7lh Phone 453-J 
I i j j

CECIL A. SMITH
NUTRENA FEEDS BABY CHICKS

A Feed for Every Need, Groceries, Fresh Yard Eggs Daily 
Half Mile West of Artesia on Hope Highway Phone 094 R.1

MODERNISTIC BEAUTY SHOP
Hair Styling, Permanents, Hair Dying. Manicuring ^  ^  

Operators on Duly: Margaret Meador, Bea Thomas,
.Xnna l.ou Cox, Owner and Operator 

409 W’e.st Main Phone 34 »

BIG JO LIMBER CO.
OF ARTESIA

Everything to Build Anything, Paint It or Fix It
Boone Barnett, Manager

309 Quay Phone 19

A *

I . !

i

m

I WMlTt AMO ft • |AQ>|flAUTlfUL COtO«M

OHt COAT 
COVIRS

IM IMfC-NR* MM 
•« MMBDtl if Wtei

tUUT
#ASHAM.I

Ml* Ifvtl ‘ bM voIM IMT «•# MlM ••Mb

STYLE
SHOP

Ready-to-Wear
and

Beauty Salon
Ruth Bigler 

Owner
322 W. Main 

Phone 107

M M n a t i t l w, • e||^ WMM m
■ t$olt ttNiH.

. eeHHerd. BtM c*
1 tem tmHM mm mmm‘•• B<M 0M<- '•••I iMn ■*

MPtV (PTri

Artesia Paint & Class G),

KNOWLES
Grocery & Market

National Brands 
Fresh Vegetables 

Quality Meats
FREE DELIVERY 

PHONE 1010 
Comer Sth and Dallas

CAPE’S GROCERY 
and Service Station

Fresh
A'egeUhles

and
Meats

OPEN 
EVENINGS 

4  SCNDAYS

•*hone (MSO-.l’l
North 1st at City Limits

CARTER'S 
CAFE

, Sperializing In

Wop Salad

Spaghetti
338 W. Main Phone 321

1X)RANG
CLEANERS

Phone 1143
Cleaning, Pressing 
and Alterations . 

Sl'rrs MADE TO MEASl RE 
105 S. 5th , L. J. Lorang, Owner

tesia Laundry & Cleaners
FOUR FAMILY LAUNDRY SERVICES 

REFRIGERATED FITR AND WOOLEN STORAGE 
SANITONE DRV CLEANING

824 South First 115 North Fourth Phone 11

Hl-HAT NIGHT CLUB
D.4NCE MUSIC

Six NighU a Week 
Rv The New Mexico Play Boyi 

THE BEST NIXED DRINKS IN fllE  COUNTY 
C. R. NaQ and Sana. Owners

13 Miica North of Artcaia M  Roawnll Uighway

WILBURN
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
VENETIAN BLINDS 
and Steel Wall Tile

115 S. Third Phone 79AW

WALTER NUGENT
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

QUALITY READY-MIX CONCRETE 
Where You Wunt It — When You Wunt It

Ml Monaljr

 ̂S i Si' _ .*,4,- V ,-lhiUt-'̂  A' -mm*
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE 1950 CENSUS SWEEPSTAKES
II  ̂O il \re 16 ^ ears 4»f Age <>r Older, Live ^  itliiii llie Vriesia Trade Terrilory, Are 
Not a (.eiisus Taker, an Lmploye of 'Hie Arlesia AdvtK ale or a Mendw'i* of Tlieir Im
mediate Families—Nmi Are Fligilde to lake Part in the (Vnsiis Sweepstake, Provid
ing N on (.ompiv ^  itii the Rules.
N onr Fstimate Must Be Based on the Population Figures id the Ineorporated City 
l imits of \rtesia. riie 01 fieial Guessing Ballot Must Be I sed. Tliesi* May Be (Hipped 
from HHiis Page or Obtained from the Partieipating Merchants.
Noiir Blank Gan Be Mailed to The Advm’ate or Left ^ ith  the Prize Offering Mer- 
chants. You \re Entitled to One Guess Each ^e<‘k, Monday through Saturday. Prizes 
^  ill Be (gratled No. I. No. 2. No. 3 etc. (.losest (»uess ^  ill \\ in Prize No. I, Second (llos- 
est. Prize No. 2 etc. Gontest Ends Vi hen Gensiis Figure Is \nnouinrd.
Ma\ the Best Man or Vioman ^  in!

mm m

1

1
11
1 N A M E  ......

1
1

A D D R E S S

D A T E  ..........

1

1
T I M E

M Y  G U E S S

1

Ol'PK IAL ENTRY Rl ANK

The Arlesut .Ulvovate

19H0 Census Sn^^epslah

Lorang (.leaners
i

10:>Sinth Fifth Phone 1143 IMmnr 48

Rrinj; Your Cleaning Pressing and Alterations to 
Ps for Fast, Dej>endable Service!

We Offer a S|>ecial One-Day Service!

Star (iriMrrv
314 West Main

Do Your F<mh1 Shopping Here and You Will Find 
We Have the Lowest Every Day Avei'age Prit*e on 

Quality (Jit»ceries and Meats.

We Deliver Free of Charge—Deliveiy Hours:
9 A. M. — 10 A. M. — 4 P. M.

key Furniture Company
112 West Texas Avenue Phone 877

Artesia Multiple Listing 
Real Estate Bureau

IN’here You Will Find Ever>’ Day Bargain Prices 
in Quality Meix*handise!

A .Silt Trade Certificate to the Right Ciuesser! If You fluess Right,
We Will Clive You a 810 F«mk1 Order! 

n a

$10 in Trade at Key Furniture 
for the Right (Tuess on the Artesia Census!

Buy or Sell from a Licen.sed and Bonded Dealer 
A $2.1 ('ash Bond for the Right (luess!

All AKvneies Work on Every Listing—

See Heal Estafe I.istings in This Paper
•  W. E Ragsdale •  Roberts Insurance Agency
•  H. A. Denton •  Kiddy-Linell Agency
•  Currier Abstract • K. A. Hannah Agency
•  Valley Exchange •  Southwestern Realty
•  Dons' Real Eoitate •  Artesia Abstract
We know Artesia is pretty big because We helped the town's Grouth

Mvers ( .o.. Inc.
100 South First Phone 30

Toggery Shop
201 West Main Phone 160-W

Glem & Glem
Plumbing and Appliances 

lOH IVe.st Main IMione 714

Nelson's FimmI Slore
0

001 West .Main Phone 76

•  Freezers •  Refrigerators •  Pocket Knives at 
i")'. Di.scount •  Farmall Equipment (first in the 
field) •  Pumping Engines •  Combines •  Hay 

Balers •  Cotton Picicfra •  Water Systems 
Hand Tools, Sweeps. Bt^SiTTees, Shovels. Rakes 

Parts and ^r^ice

LADIES WEAR
We Have .Added New Lines of Paula Brooks and 

Bloomfield Dresses, Sacony Suits. ,

Guess Right for $30 Credit on Purchase of New 
International Harxestcr Home Frct-/.er or Refrig

erator (the National Chtiice).

We Carrj' a T'ull l.ine of 
Millinery and I.,iidies Clothing 

.A $10 (lift Certificate for the Right Guess!

It is this easy to keep 
your lawn in good shape 
if you buy your equip
ment here!

When You Are Gue.ssing on the Cen.sus 
Remember There Is No Guesswork About the 
Quality Foods ;»nd Low Prices at Nelson’s!

.A $16.50 New Favorite I>awn Mower 
If You Guess'Right on the C’ensus!

.A $15 Grm'ery and Meal Order 
If You Guess Right!

The Shoe Tree
103 South Fourth I’hone 823

“Do You Guess High or I.ow?"

\rlesia Shoe Slore
111 West Main Plume 66S-W

There is no gue.s.swork about our HIGH values at 
LOW prices. .All of our .Meiehandi.se is nationally 
adverti.sed and .sold at leading stores everywhere!

“Your Weather Binl Store*’ 
Shot's for the Entire Family 

Diamond Brand — C'ity Clul) 
Vel.’et Step — Weather Bird

Beaeh Barton Motors
10.3 North Second Phone 201

See

Goldstein’s Book & Stationery Store
m

Corner Roselawn and Quay l*hone 1018

Graduation Gifts

Hit It Right ft»r a Free Pair 
of Our (Biality Shoes!

•Make a Gowl Giu'ss and We Will Give You u .$10 
(iift Certificate to .Apply on .Any Purchase!

STUDEBAKER 

Before You Buy

Six Wash and Grease Jobs for the Right Guess!

Student I^amps, Dictionaries, Atla.s’, Scrap 
Book.s, Albums, Stationery are only a few of our 
many suggestion.s.
FREE—All Stationery and Party Goods Pur
chased between now and the end of May will be 
PERSONALIZED with name or initial FREE.

Your Pick of Any Two Fiction Books in Our Stm'k 
for a (iood Guess on the (Census!

kevs Men’s % ear Store
116 West Main Phone 630

Evans Hardware
118 West .Main Phono ISO

dole Motor Company
112 South Second Phone 154

All Ffirtune and Koblec Sht>es 

On Sale at .$5.951

If You Are Smart on the Census,

We M ill (iive Y ou a I’air of Florsheim .Shoes!

A General Line of Hardware 
Flclipse Lawn Mower.s - Gifts - Sporting Goods 

Syracuse Fi-anci!<can and Shelly 
Engli.sh Bone China 

Tiffin, Hei.sey and Imi>erial Crystal 
$15 ip Merchandise 
for the Right (iiiess!

We think our Wa.sh and Grea.se Jobs are the Beat 
in Town. Try us and see what you think!

You can always depend on Cole Motor Co. Used 
Cars. Our Service Department is Unexcelled and 

We Guarantee All Work!

.A l^lasticote Polish, Wash and Grease Job 
If You Guess Right!

Allen Oil (.ompany
Office: 111 West Texas Avenue Phone 629
Service Station—1.301 West Main Phone 915 
Service Station—111 West Texas Phone 929 
Service Station—501 N. First Phone 530-M

Numex Petroleum Products 
Wholesale — Retail

100 Gallons of Gasoline Free 
for a Good C'ensus Guess!

Nelson Appliance
518 West Main Phone 978-W

•  Kirby Vacuum Cleaners

. The Huh ( lolliiers Artesia Jewelers
305 West Main I*hone .595-.I |  334 West Main Phone 1080

“The Be.st Money Can Buy”

•  Neechi Sewing Machines 
•  Maytag Appliances—Ranges, Washing 

Machines and Ironers 
•  Deep Freeze Home Freezers

Make a CJood Guess and W'c W'ill Give You a 
$12.85 Automatic G-E Electric Iron!

When you think of Western Shirts, think of The 
Hub. We are headquarters for snap button West
erns, featuring famous brands. II Bar C, Cali
fornia Ranchman, Red Myrick of Arizona and 
many others from $4.45 up. Sizes for Men and 

Women. It’s The Hub for Western Wear!
A Top Quality Western Shirt 

for the Lucky Man or W’oman!

The Artesia Advocate

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repair 

A $10 Gift Certificate for the Right Guess!

We Mill Give a One Year Subscription 

to the Ten Closest Guessers!
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Artesifl FiliHiture Company
203-206 West miin

A U k
ANINC

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS 

AT MODfeRAtE PRtClGS! 

Pri#ndljr Serxiee!

GiieM Rifht ind We Wui Glxe You $l0 Hi IVidfl

MiiyM & Compafiy
6 0 l S o tt ik  S e c o n d

s p M i a i  "Ttf a  n i i r  9ttm m  r m b -o i *  “9Ur m tw ' 
A «  hr ft** € « a ^  a * 4  M « 9  4 1  C*tU.

Eau-Oti LmAa  EMta «M Wa*e4 LitO i* 4 C  E « m n .

I artificial fabric* and blends madel 
jwrious inroads into the tropical i 
'wool Suiting business Iasi summer 
'and may do so again.

Because of this consumer resHst ; 
ance, plus scarcity of the choicer 
fine wools, buyers are leaning | 
more to the cheaper medium ty|H-'i 
of wool. This may lend to puce ut) 
on4-balf and three eighths hliiml 

I Wools, more in line with the \er\ 
high level of fine wool, today.

From Janaary to Noveinlier of 
194!i, consumption of the finer 
wools declined over 40 per cent | 
over the consumer resistance to 

' leaders are worried considerably 
I in this country
I According to the president of 
•the Boston Wool Trade .Associa 
tion. the present high price of wool 
fabrics must be cut down in the | 
interest of the entire sheep and 
wool industry of this county

According to Bishop, it's mainly 
a case of big labor and overhead 
costs. Al.so, Boston trade p<-ople 
feel that the present tax system 
is keeping wool inventories and 
trading at a minimum.

Only about 11 per cent, or S.5 2.5 
of an all-wool $.50 suit comes from 

•the price of the raw wool the rest 
is due to labor .markups, interest 
and taxes plus general oCerhead 
expense

L A N D S U N  O C O T I L L O  C I R C L E  B
[ ,A S T  T IM E S  T O D A Y  

T IT - S D A Y

I.A S T  T IM E S  T O D A Y ! L A S T  T IM E S  T O D A Y

T U E S D A Y T U E S D A Y

.lane Dowell

‘’‘NaiU'V (»ous 
lo Kill"

Robert C'umminjfs
(J le n n  F o rd  

T e r r v  M<M»re

**Free for AH'
N e w s  —  ( a r t o o n

“The Krtiini of 
(hloliur**

A  $ 19  T r t d f  C m t i f i c i M  d k  R i d  a f  M M .  L l k M e H m , W a l l

Paper ar UMIalalwd FwrMtarr far a Gaai Camafea Oarait

IMtldhd M an tfia. rfahe. a 
itlqfi to tM  tj. i. drms 

ngurad »So*4 M l < MtcIM If., 8. Mnfpillttdfi §4 dt
OaoimunUt pa#M ■ IMkrad Mbat itf par cent laM flow.

traMOTH la
b alla vea L d V

■4- 4 m . .

Yeager Croceiyr
201 W m I  rItlsH iM  A t^H tlP P h«H P 4 6 7 .M

QUALITY g r o c e r ie s  AND MEATS

AT REASONABLE PRICES!

Open 9^t«i Dtys R Week!

A  $i<I G ro M P ^  O r ^  f o r  i k e  R i f h i  d iu ls d l

eat rhjr in' the VfittM SutlP  and 
the dkl fort that has surrtrM  Iddr 
n i  11 o n a 1 goearniflenta at St. 
AhgMtine, Pfa. At SaraaoU, PU.. 
tiley went through the Ellfgling 
Mueahm. whiah praa the home of 
Jdhn and MaoH fUngling of circus 
fame. The building, which cost 
more thaw a laiithMi dottari la pat-

Itemed after a palace in Venice.
I Antique furniture in the muaeum 
is worth several fninio'ri ddllars.

264i0 Convention
PftifitaM Outlined

\Locu UiU$ lUUni
(Mrs. Earl Smith)

Ml. and Mrs fO ntm  GtMratl 
Iwrre hosts for a  week tn Mr*. 
|(H-e<fitm*s ndreiiM dM atster. Mt.

1 itra. r  L Effkpatrleti aiid 
aaugiiter, Jb Anne, at EfytMrfi, 
rcxai. T}i*y all tnjdyed a ttip 
thruugh tne Cgrlftiad Catems. a 
lia) in the moonuins, and several 

|fnhmg trips.
Mr. and.Mrs W. A. ttammMd 

pntrrtained Mrs Hammond's broth
er Bailey Smith, Mrs. Smith and 
liildren, and her sitter, lln . 

luvrlla Patterson and aon of Cali- 
Ifoniia several days lagt weak 

Mr and Mrs. Max Enainm  are 
Idisplaying a watermelon of about 
Iso pounds that they raiaed laat 
Isummer. They kept H on a back 
Ipon h aH wintdr and it seems tn be 
|ia a perfaet State tff praservstidn.

Mr and Mrs. C. R DbupHty and 
■children visited rehfttvcs end

friends In QAIshMns fof i  week 
Mrs. ti. C. Rb|era dffd Mn. BtM-' 

sM, were Vlslttrs Satordsy,
3, in Carlgbad. Mr. Rogers ifitt! 
WWs, Cftarics and Rdhald, enjoyedi 
S hillfrt (waebsll Idnic at RutwalP 
last week

Hr. aiWl ^ f i .  Jefl^ sail, an4 
lighter, Jen Aim, have retum aa 
ra a twei-week vaeatwn trip id  

exds ‘niey viailed Mr. Y«ll'a
uon
Tex viaRed
parents, Mr. and, Mrs. P. M. te ll,

■ id M

Mexico mid-suminar convention to 
be Mid June 16-11 in El Fidel 
Hotel, Albuquerque.

He plahs td leave Artesta on 
June 16 fOk the contention. Pirft 

^day’s program it devoted mainly 
to eeplatration. Main MninOss will 
be on the Mcond day.

In a lelter to the Artcaia dub, 
John 6. Eckert, cdnveMion chair
man, aays:

" iW  Heighu $6-30 Chib deems 
it an honor and a pleaanre to hate
the opportnMty to. be yoOr boat. 
The various committees have done 
and will continue to exert their 
honeet efforts to make this con-

and^  Calvert
Cliff Mangnm. iwMrs

Mra. Yell's .motherj 
beniaon.

Mr. Ydi enjoyed, the Hahirif at- 
Lake Texhoina. He laid one eovid
not keep from caWhing fish thert.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Stewart havw 
retamed from an enjoyable vaca-. 
tion trip through the Deep South 
and on the Atlantic Seacoaat. They- 
viaited the site of Henry WadS  ̂
worth Longfellow’s famous poemj 
“Evangeline.” and saw the himk 
ument erceted by Dolores Del lUo^ 
pvor Evangeline’s grave at St:' 
Martinsdale, La. They Saw the OM-

Gail Ray will he the delegate of 
the local 20-30 Club at the New

vehtidn the bist ever hdtd in New 
■axico.”

{program o'! the co^eiitlon:
Friday, Jawe I f—ICegistfstioii 

El Fidel Hotel, I o’clock in after 
noon to 0 that night; western 
dance, armory, 8 o'clock that night 
to 1 o’qlock Saturday Morning.

Saturday, Jane 17—Registration. 
El Fidel Hotel, 8 o’clock to noon; 
shopping for the ladies, same peri 
od; board of governors meeting. 
BI Fidel Hotel, tO e'cloOk; hinch 
eon fdr ladies, f i t  Club, 800 West 
Copper, hMin

Hitsinessnien 
SnpjMtrl Return 
Cold Staudurd

The Conference of American 
Small Business Oragnizalion.s ha  ̂
endorsed an immediate return to 
the gold standard. Meeting in the 
nation's capital, small busine-- 
men from all parts of the country 
adopted a resolution .saying that 
continued use of paper money, ir
redeemable in gold, would event- 
oally lead this country into com
munism.

The conference resolution a.sscrt- 
ed that there was more than 
enough gold in this country to as
sure a successful return to the 
gold standard with all paper money 
redeemable at $35 an ounce. Thi.s 
is the price the treasury now pays 
for newly-mined gold. The resolu

BvsinOSs mooting, El FidOf Ho- • . . „
tel. 1 to 3 O’clock ihdt Sfternoon:!
-Sg party, hotel, S W 6 o’clock;' ^  Americans 

iitrict governor'g dlitnCr donee.
7:30.

Smdoy, Juno 18 — EtfstnCss 
moOtiffg, g;3() MfoCftial coffee for 
Uio lolNes, FraMiocOn Hotel, 9:30

dollars

Wadi PHcdd
Muy Decline

By Bill Snyder 
(Extenshm WoOl MgrkCtlhg 

Specialist)
There are cerfatfi straws in the 

wind that may point toward a grad
ual docreaic in wool prices.

>Snicricaii ahd British trade 
higher priced wool fabrics, now 
evideht.

Rayon, njidrt arid aihet cheaper

gold for 
could not 

The resolution was adopted un
animously by the Committee on 
Monetary Policy and later adopted 
by the conference in plenary .ses
sion. .Members of the committee 
expressed fears that with an un-

%\o5vs — CarttHHi

w e d n p : s d a y F R I D A Y  - S A T U R D A Y W E D . - T i l l  R S .

( H E (  K M T E !  

S $ .S $ $ $
S c o t t  BradT Hiick a (!ar .Niuliil

Roland Winlers

"killer Shark*

John Russell

'Lfiderlow

Wanda Hendrix 
John Lund

News — Noveltr New.s — Novelty
“Miss Tallm-ks 

Millions”

balanced budiiet the government' I.ennon. at the hotel, of their at- 
iiiiiihi le^ort to printing press tendance at the meeting so that 
money i fit did not return to the : number of persons to be sened 
;<ild standard. This they said would lean be ascertained in advance.
lead to Socialism or communism---------------------------
and ultimately to financial chaos. / q  \ |l e t rmaking worthless all savings ac 
count.s. insurance policies and gov- p i i f  A u i u U t l  I t l  
ernment bonds.

Per OS } (tile Y
.Anyone in the Pecos Valley who

came about by accident. A few 
year* ago a farmer near Roswell 
lost a number of them from pen* 
when a flash flood wiped out the 
fences They are now in the in- 
rease in the Pecos River and It 

Is hoped that they will some day 
and materially to the state’s far 
resources.

Louisiana conservation officialsS u p p e r  t o  B e  P a r t
O f  J a y c e e  A ^ e e t m ^ S  , something he thinks IS too ^^ve estimated that in 10 years 

Marking the start of supper i big for a muskrat and too small nufri* "ix.v he worth $15 million 
meetings, the .-\rtesia Junior Cham-) for a beaver need not worry about, dollars 
her of Commerce will have a sup- i
ner in conjunction with its meet 
ing at 7:30 o’clock Wednesday 
night. June 14. in the Artesia 
Hotel basement clubroom.

•Members are asked to notify 
Tom Brownlee. 668-W, or Ralph

a year to state fur trap-
his sanity, for he is seeing a nu- P**’’* 
tria, which the I’ S Fish and Wild The nutria weighs about 10 times 
life Service has just announced as much as a muskrat or about 
may someday rival the muskrat as 25 pounds It looks quite a bit like 
a source of fur revenue in the a muskrat, as it ha.s a round tail 
southern states , and its habits are also similar to

•New Mexico's nutria population those of the mu.skrat.

What’s in Thdf
I'nlAHoOMaiF; 08 4NM 4aa lU t  MMf6 fOMHlt! d m U llU  ht
m i  M  t o  M e t  « M f g M c W t  # H h  e i M i i t  i M

5LltAHc£ tf m Hikt kOid!
See ua (Ms weOk. Oar fiMalA> Adviseri odl |It£ 8*d4Ieau 
« cai+M anM^tia. . .  Ii§^ yWi o«t t  iMHlM* iNStfiANCE 
FrograM M Mdv wHh N M  IHAvNlaal needs and fMffdtl

F if e ,  A d i t i i  Mn I (^a«iiARy tm u f iM c e

ARtfiSlA INVÊ tMENT CO.
PMoeSTl

'^ii.Siown 
M itm tkU  

and-

4 i i n t t m  f t m  m r t t e k

a » i m t t t d  keM

t. iimiwtf m  am mtnm

Ne wewdw She M l
Hly It Ihwi N ceeli*** ■

in A li ' f i l l i i i l i  #  t d llN ili GA

s ju y ^ S L iix b c f.,.

Terns yoi cas afford!

O N L Y  $5 D O W N
ONLY $5-25 MONYHLY

d e l iv e r s  a b ig , 6-foot S e rv e l
G a s R e frig e ra to r (Model BN600A)

to yo u r  home!

S M K  U W W

IH S lA l lA l lO H  fR E i !
SEE THE NEW SERVELS 
AT SOUTHERN UNION 

GAS COMPANYI

O N LY S E R V E L  is operaffMd  
b y  a l i n y  le t  off f f lame!

2̂ * O N LY S E R V E L  h a s  ne  m o v i n g
p a r t s  in i t s  f f reoz ing  sysffoiNi

ON LY  S E R V E L  S T A Y S  S I L E N T ,  
L A S T S  L O N G E R !

THE FREEZING SYSTEM IN EVERY 
SERVEL SOLD BY SOUTHERN UNION 
IS GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS!

!

S o u t H c i m ^ ^ V s x i o n C a g i s

Halping BuHd Naw  M nafeo”

SOS-7 W «st Main 10 6 ^
I t  10

m

1

.'4
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wr knrw . \n«l v»r f(*lt Vkhrn mp fir»t Irarim l tliry 
w rrr goiiip iiitu a ka ltir x«>iu* that ihrv « r r r  bpiiift 
rushrti. Then it ttaa not lung until h p  Ipariipd uf 
thp drath of »oinp of them, And wp v%ill alvta>s fpt'l 
that i>prhapa tlH*> might ha\p Iippii among thoa«' 
Vkliu camp homt* had they had a »uffi< lent amount 
of training.

Thpip î  nothing mp lan  do about them now.
Ihit Mp can look ahead ainl aee to it that p\er\ 

ph\>iiall\ and nientalK capable \oung man, m Iio 
might sometime he called on to m'ia p  hi* country, 
ha> a |M'ri<Hf of good training in the m ience of Mat.

Su< h tra in ing  need not l>e for I<mi long, hut it 
>hould In- long em iugli that evpr\ one of them h a . 
a giHal amount of knoM ledge in Home h iam  h of 
the arm ed forced.

Then >hould a Mar tome, it Mould not take 
long to give them a hrii.h  up lo u ix ' and ha\e them 
in --uch Hha(N‘ that the\ Mould In* good .o ld ier., 
nador.. marine., oi airmen. tead\ to pioteci tli^ir 
I ountry.

Com m ander Craig h a . -Uudied the proldem 
more c Iom-I> than ha\e Me. hut he knoM-. and mp 
knoM, and \ou kiioM that a ll i« not Me II in the 
Morld not even M ithin our o m ii h o rd e i'.

M i. manv com rade . Mithin the \nM-ii<an l.e- 
gion and in the other ve te ian .’ o rgan ization . M ill 
agree w ith him a lin o .t  HNI |ier c«-nt that Me need 
um ve iM l m ilita rv  tra in in g .

We < an't In- preparerl Milh an inactive S«-lec- 
tive N-rvi<e Act ami curtailed atined force*.

Train  the voung men Mhen ihev iea< h a ver- 
tain age. Train  them all \ I It.

NEW STRIKE AT THE OLD DIGGINGS!

4ICW MUCB

P  _  ?

TELEPHONE 1

plinv \ecessary irvnvral Elvvtum

M(»ST o k  i  s  O O N T  LIKvK D IS C ir U N K  and
V.P don't like to he dna iplined.
W’e don't like aulhnritv and we don't want to 

reefipct it if we ran ew ape it.
A et the fact rem ain, that diw ipline i* gmuf for 

a ll of u»" it help* u . in life and in the variou. en
counter. and problem* mp fave in life.

Mont of u» need to ac quire, to po*i.e»* and to 
have a little more re«|«e< t not oiilv for eoinvlituted 
authority hut in the cas«' of our children more re- 
dppct for parent* and for the authoritv of th o v  Mho 
are in charge of u*.

It aepni that todav we have lo*t a great deal 
of the rp»|>ect we had at one time for <uir tea< her*, 
our prim ipals. our *uperintendent and for other* 
who inav he charged with the re»p<m*ihilitv of di
recting u . a* we attain manhood and womanhiMid.

There wa» a dav and a time, of cour*e. when 
the wiMidshed behind the hou*e wa* where the par
ental authoritv was exercised. And sometime* that 
I* needed today.

Kverv now and then we hear of parent, who 
ofienlv admit thev can not do a thing with a 12 to 
l.'i vear old bov. If  those parents < an't do anvthiiig 
with that Youngster well thev can't exyieit other* 
to do much good either.

But they are to blame for m>t leai hing the

MIF I’ lm i.A H ^  K I .H T IO N  IS ONKII and now
liMik forward to tin- geneial cleition in No-

Youngster discipline and to resfvet t authoritv. Tliev 
are the ones who failed to give the voungMer the
guidam r and counsel he needed and deserved. The 
cham-e* are there isn't t«Mi much wrong with the 
youngster that can't be correited with tlie proper 
methods.

But as a nation we do need to learn a little 
im*re respei t for law and order and the-e rharged 
with administering authority must acquire the 
ability and the kna< k to win and hidd the res|iei-l 
of those who should respeit them.

O ur bovs and girls need our help, our guid- 
am e and our counsel. Thev need our help despite 
the fact they frequently feel thev are (lerfei llv agle 
and capable of taking < are of themselves. We should 
glory in the fact thev do feel this inde(»endenie hut 
there are manv thing* that onlv ex[ierienie teaches. 
Parent* should pass on thi« ex|»erien<e.

Far too often than is g<M>d for the coinmuiiitv 
or the youths parents permit their son* and daugh
ter* have their car* when these vouth fail or refuse 
to respect the law*, the sjieed regulation*, the safe
ty prei aution and the eiifon emerit officers.

F a r  t(K» often for the safety of a ll youngster, 
want to dasli here and there ; engaged in the game 
of “ ditch 'em " and endanger not onlv their own 
lives hut the lives o f others.

Certain rights and privileges impose on iis 
certain responsibilities. It oftentimes requires di*- 
1 ipline to teach us to accept these obligations.

But we as parents need to learn to guide and 
to direct our boy* and girl*. To help them to a< i ept 
their duties and to respei t constituted authoritv. We 
need to teach them the value of disi ipline and its 
place in life.

We need to lonvince them to resjwct all con
stituted authority whether it is in our si hools. our 
churches, our law enforcement agencies or in the 
home.

Disi'ipline is necessary to have a happv and 
a well rounded life. There is nothing wrong with 
our youngsters—-they just need a guiding hand now 
and then just as we needed one when we were grow
ing up. It is our job as parents to ac< ept our respon- 
sihilitv of parenthood teach them resjiei t for con- 
sliluted authority to disi'ipline theiiuN-lves.— O.fi.P.

vemlier.
Tliere will In- a brief rest from the |Milili<al 

propaganda and then it will all start over again.
\nd this lime the vole counts. It diiln't louiil 

loo mill h ill llie primarv In-i ausc w e w e ie  selecting 
candidate*. The Hepuhlicans. of l■our»e. did their 
selei'tiiig for the most part in the convenlion but 
in NovemlN-r it is not just p iiking candidates but 
rather it is picking office hohict*.

\ o  one was abb- to di-lermine duiing the pri- 
t marv just wlial the trend i» going to In- in the state. 

No one was able to di-termiiM- at tlii* lime wlirtber 
the Kepublii an* are going to gain soim- ground 
and whether thev have a p o ..ib ililv  of winning the 
general elei tion.

It is a preltv well known fact that the citizens 
and the taxpaver* are In* oming preltv niiii h con- 
lernrd  alHiut the *tate situation and alMuit the na
tional situation.

W’e lielieve thev have causi' to fi*-l this wav 
alMUil the matter. And when the fi*-ling grow* suf- 
fii lent then the change will iMiur.

I l ie  Ib-miMral* i-erlainlv aren’t *urc of wlial 
Is or isn't going to hap|M-n. Ihev have had pretiv 
much of a walkawav in the slate eleitioiis for a 
giMid manv veai*.

Thev aren't «o »ure that i» going to In- the case 
this lime. Thev do have a di* idril advantage Ite- 
I ause thev have the adminisiration and have those 
on the slate pavroll with them.

But if the |M-ople of the state go to the |m>11* 
and vole in thi* eleition there is a possibility the 
ehaiige ran i n i  ur now. In the past elei lions w e have 
voted |N-r eeiil to .tO [>er lenl of the regislereif
voters.

* And there are plenlv wondeiing what will hap-
|>eii if fxi to R’i  pi-r eeni of the voters fiallol in the 
general eleition. It ran make a change. j

W’e all know that regisiralion is heavier than 
ever, rhat should mean there i» a greater interest 
and that a greater jw-r eeiit of the citizens of New 
Mexico are not onlv going to exercise their right of 
frani hise hut tliat thev are going to |H-rform their 
duties a* American citizen* and go to the poll* and 

' T.qe. O .F .P .

4.S Artesia 

Groics
TW KN TY YEAR.S AGO

I From The .Advocate file* (or 
June 12. 1930)

Artesia streets were flooded 
Monday night by one of the big
gest rains of the season. Some 
damage was reported from flood 
waters in the lower end of Main 
Street and on First Street.

young guests were required to 
state their names to those pres
ent and in some cases state the 
names of their dadies. Some re
fused to do this, which was in
terpreted as meaning they did not 
claim their father's.

'Gates. Mr. Irish is associated with 
.his father, who operates the Calif
ornia Trimming Company in Glen
dale, Calif.

The women of the churches 
of .Artesia are uniting in a pro
ject to raise funds to help the 
Spanish Protestants to finish their 
church building.

A beautiful wedding ceremony 
was performed at the Methodist 
Church at Hope last evening when 
Miss Annabel Prude was united 
in marriage to Carl Lewis. They 
will make their home on Cornuco
pia Draw, where the bridegroom 
has a new home in readiness for 
his bride.

Mrs. J. B. Muncy was installed 
as president of the American Leg
ion Auxiliary at an installation of 
officers held at the American Leg
ion hut Monday afternoon

Employees of the Safeway Stores 
in Artesia and their families and 
a few friends enjoyed a trip to 
Black River Village Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Barnett

TEN YEARS AGO

General range conditions over 
this .section are far above the av
erage for this season of the year.

(From The Advocate files for 
jJune 13. 1940)
I Some of the shortcomings of 
Artesia were pointed out Tuesday

I were hosts to the Wednesday 
' Night Bridge Club which met at 
their home Wednesday evening 

I with all members present. They 
I were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clady, Mr. 
I and Mrs. Walter Douglas, and Mr. 
' and Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff.

A number of Boy Scouts from 
Alpine. Texas, stopped off here 
yesterday morning for a short vis
it while en route from Ruidoso 
to the Carlsbad Caverns.

noon at the weekly Rotary Club 
luncheon by three members of 
the club, who spoke informally, 
all of whom ag re^  on one thing, 
that expenses and the problem of 
getting money with which to do 
is a worry in connection with 
various phases of the city.

Hotter Ctierk Them
I. II \ \  l. \\ A B N l.l) l>efr>rr it is alMav* ilanper- 
1111* to hiMik ill a *|N>akrr at our rliih  or organi-

I niversnl Military TrauTuifi
W ' E  AKF; n o t  a n  a l a r m i s t , hut Me go along
”  with (ieorge M. (.raig. national ronimanrler of 

the Amerii-an Irg io n . in his stand for universal 
m ilitary training just in < ase.

At present Me have |he .'v-Ieilive s>erviie Ail. 
under whirh young men rnu.«l register Mhen they 
bei ome IK year* old. Thev are then subjei t to be
ing drafted hv lot. if. a*, and Mhen the program is 
working. Mhiih it doesn't seem to be doing most 
of the time.

The armed furies do not have emuigh tnonev 
to maintain a suffii lent number of men. so fen are 
drafted. Rather the several force* attempt to main
tain their allotted strength through rei-riiiling.

Th is doe* not mean that young men need not 
register, for it i» the laM. and they are required to 
do so on their KUh birthdays. But the program is 
practically domanl. It is true, the machinery is set 
up whereby it could be put into mirtion immediately 
in lase of an emergency.

But it lake* time to train bizy* or men. And if 
and when we have aiiolher Mar Hr w ill not have a 
breathing period a* Me did the last time, nhile a l
lied rountrie* carry on and mc get ready for the 
Minning punch.

We m a i l  that many young felloH*— some of 
them from Artesia -went into battle nith only a fen 
weeks of training in ^ o rld  W ar I I .  .And some of 
them lost their lives who possibly would not have 
had they been better tra in H  and had known more 
of the tricks of the trade and how to protect them
selves.

Sime of those fine jo u n | fellows from Artesia .

zalion meeting* Mhen Me do not knoM that s|N'akcr 
and the s|>eaker's hackground.

It is dangerous, n r  have poipleil out. Iwcause 
far too often some of these s|H>akers cannot accept 
the res|Minsihililv that the la*k carries Milh it and 
oftentimes thev have another ax to grind lio ides  
just sfieaking la-fore the organization.

Recentiv the journalism fralernitv over at Ncm 
Mexico -A. k M. I'ollege invited the editor of The 

. S ilver (.itv Knlerpri.se over to s|>eak to their group.
Thev admit non thev hadn't cliei keil far 

, enough on Rolierl Ingraham. Jr.. m Iio  has la-en in 
the stale less than a )ear and m Iio  came out from 
NeM York.

Ingraham hla«led the neMspajM-r publisher* 
and the oMtier* not onlv of the slate but of the na
tion. Me said a lot of thing* he knen Mere not true; 
he made a lot of Mild conversation; hi- referred to 
the Reds and to communism some five time* in a 
.l.r minute addre--.

He embarrassz'il the professor of joiirnaIi>m; 
the memliers of the faculty p r e v i il : the students at 
the banquet; the ilean of the rollege of Art* anil 
*S ience and insiilteil I m d  publishers in iillendance 
as invited guest* at tlie banquet. He al*o |ilaced the 
lollege on the “ spot" so to s|>eak.

And Ingraham, s h o  admitted he had no notes 
and no copv of hi* *peei h immediatelv santed  to 
start deriving sh a t  he had said and to charge he had 
In-ch misquoted, fie didn't knoM Mhal hr had said 

it Mas self evident he Mas carried anav Milh him
self and just turned loose and said Mhal he Hanteil 
to sd\ HithonI any eonsideralion for anvone. even 
those mHo had extended to him their hos|iilalilv

That has hapfiened at other tneeling* over the 
slate. The speaker Mas not responsible and Ma« 
not capable of being given the privilege of address
ing a public gathering. He poss«-ssed neither the 
ability nor the knoMledge.

He seemed lo In- more interested in selling 
some ideology than he Ma« m encouraging the 
journalism student* present and mIio plan to enter 
the neHspafier field.

KnoM your speaker before you invite that 
speaker to address vour club. O .ll.P .

Sixty-two enterie* bad been 
made in the City Beautiful Con
test up to ye.xterday afternoon, 
according to the tabulations made 
by the Chamber of Commerce. 
This number indicates that the 
conming contest is atracting un
usual interest an dis a substantial 
increase over the enterics made a 
year ago.

Shirley Sue Feather, small 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Landis 
B. Feather, returned Tuesday 

' from a visit with her aunt. Miss 
Shirley Feather, at Camp Mary 

' White in the Sacremento Mount- 
I a ins.

Mrs. Arba Green entertained at 
three tables of bridge last Friday 
afternoon, serving light refresh
ments. She M'as assisted by her 
daughter, Miss Helen. Mrs. El- 
zie Swift won high score and low 
score fell to Mr*. Ralph Shugart.

The newly-formed Artesia 20- 
30 Club, composed of young men 
between the ages of 20 and 31 
years, who are interested in civ- 

j ic things and the growth and wel- 
' fare of Artesia, wil receive its 
charter Saturday evening at a 
banquet on the Roof Garden of 

(the Artesia Hotel.

Mr and .Mrs. Ed Kis.singer en
tertained at a family dinner at 
noon on Tuesday honoring Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Congdon of San 
Pedro, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff 
have leased the Leaning Pine 
cabin of Mrs. Nancy Eipper on 

I the Ruidoso for the summer.

The children of the Presbyter
ian Church provided the program 
for the morning services la.st Sun
day. The ocassion was that of 
Children's Day and the church 
was decorated with flowers and 
birds. .Mrs. Wheatley's and .Mrs. 
Gla.sser s class sang Cnildrcn's 
Day songs.

Mrs. Clarence Smith complimen
ted her small son, Clarence Smith, 
Jr., with a birthday dinner cele
brating his fourth birthday. Shar
ing the occasion with Clarence 
were Linton Woodside, Joan Wise, 
and Tommy Frances Smith.

• Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McCrory i 
i had as their guests last week Mr. { I  McCrory's sisters. Miss Jeanette , 
' McCory of Minia, Egypt, Mrs. Bert i 
. Lynes of Sterling. Kan., and Mrs.
! John V Wright of Idaho, Kan. ! 
I Miss McCrory, a Presbyterian 
I misaionery, who has been in the ' 
foreign field 24 years and is on a I 

i year's leave of absence in the 
United States, will return to Egypt | 
in August.

Early Re»ervation« 
Stressed for Annual 
Goodwill Motorcade

The Eastern Star admitted four 
candidates at its regular meeting 
Tuesday evening, the initiates be
ing Mmes, Doris Paton, Helene 
Henson, Glenda Joiner, and El 
aine Flint.

Announcement has been made 
here this week of the marriage 
of Don Bush of Kansas City, 
younger son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Bush of Artesia. to Miss Louise 
Dilly of Kansas City, on Saturday, 
June 8.

A’oung sons and daughters of i 
members of the Artesia Lions \ 
Club were special guests at the i 
regular Friday luncheon . The .

Before an altar banked with 
gladioli, Shasta daisies, and green
ery, Miss Virginia Louise, Gates 
was married to William Morley 
Irish, in a candlelight ceremony 
at the Preibyterian Church Mon
day evening. Mrs. Irish is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
----------- By HOYT KINO

A FT E R  a qiilst wsdiling in 
Mexico. Ing rid  B ergm an asks the 
Mr-orld to  "le t ua live quietly  and 
norm ally  like m illions of o th e rs"  
The w edding w as so quiet only 
four law yers w ere there and 
they  w on 't talk .

Central Press Writer
rite is another man's wrong.

An Illinois library plans lo train page*. How 
n iir  jii*l lo sit there and read mIiiIc they turn over.

Rossellint Mtid they would go 
en "a sort el hetteymeen." 
That's to harmentit with a sort 
e! dtverce and a sort e l mar
riage.

Persons wanting to go on the 
annual goodwill tour of Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce, June 22- 
23, are exhorted to make reser
vations early.

A circular postcard from Koonce, 
secretary, to members of the or
ganization, sent out this week end 
read:*

"Early birds get the rooms. Sec 
your paper, hear your radio for 
goodwill tour details.

"Meanwhile reserye early and 
definitely. Rooms are limited at 
the lodge this year. (Cloudcroft 
Lodge where the trippers will 
stay overnight.)

"Overflow will be placed in 
other auodcroft motels. Chamber 
must know your plans by Monday. 
June 19.

"Please help us help you find 
accomodations by reserving early.”

Headquarter* of Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce in Artesia Hotel. , 
The telephone number is 192. !

“Is thera anybody tkeraf" aaid tk t Ttaooltr, 
Knocking on the moonlit door . . .•

New  YORK—Y ou arc alone In the city, a world 
you never made, and It la Hke B allent movi* 

In the etreet around you, people walk and talk and 
go through aU the little mechanlama of Hvtng, but 
they are too cloee to you—the foreat for the 
tree#—and you do not ace what they do aor hear 
what they aay.

It la Into the atorea and the homea that you 
look in your hunt for algna of life. Into the thou- 
aand bulidinga of the city, behind the eurUin* 

I through the Venetian Mlnda. and you dtecover
I  .BBH H H  that It la a mute world, a world behind glace and 

Mai Helmer curtain. A world without aubtltlea.
There—there In that aecond-floor apartment, 

where you aee the M-erm light of an amber floor lamp. You atand 
an the stdCM-alk for a moment looking up, and yau aee the Uttle 
group ot fat and middle-aged men and women etanding for a moment 
around a table, then elttlng down.

Sunday evening. It could be bridge, but you aee that the men 
have their JackeU off and are in ehlrt eleevea and auependeri. ao It 
probably la pinochle or even whiat.

‘Theae are too eld for the aharp and greedy ehaae of the poker 
table. They eettlc Into their chair* and then ait there Hke flgure* in 
a tableaux, aa the game bcglne You cannot aee their handa arrang. 
Ing and playing the carda. ao aU you aee that movee are the mouth*. 
But there W no aound. You arc a deaf man In the city tonight 

But no one descended to the Travotor;
Mo head horn the leat-lringad sill .

You pace en through the atreeU. There la a bamment apartmmt. 
dovrn three atepa. and you can look Into the living room, for the 
ahodeo arc only half drawn. There Is a bookcaae and a chair sad 
you oco foot podding around In allppcrt. But the feet moke no aound. 
aor la there any nolac from the radio, eld and amall and brown, with 
tke Httlo omngc glow between the dtala to lot you know the elec
tricity lo on.
' You move along, and a few apartment bulidinga down the at reel 
there are darkened, opened windowa on a flrat floor, a shade eurtala 
awaylng la the spring breeae. Tlie edge of a crib can he aeon through 
a window. The aleep of the Innocent la boliig alept thera; there wta 
ha no aound from wlthlo.

For a moment you forget that you are aound of wind and limb, 
that there are frienda aomewhere In the night, that there la a part of 
all thia to which you belong, limj arc suddenly alone In the etty, and 
It makea no comforting, reassuring ndsoa for you. You know that 
to be deaf la different from thia, but in the face of the hnowledge. 
you tell youreelf that this Is how It must be.

You want to scratch at the window panes, rap on the doora of the 
city, oall through the halls In aearch of life. But the glass Is up be
tween you and the city; Its Ufe Ucka on and its words are epoken 
and Its endless movements arc made. Bnd you cannot hear.

But only a host ot ykantom liatonora 
That dwelt in the lone kouae then . ...

You can sec the river In the distance and a tanker paaaUig slowly 
down It to the aca. but only her running lights arc on; there are a« 
melancholy hoots to reach your cars. Across the river, the automo
biles paaa along the higbwaya. UtUe Mobs of light that disappear 
behind bulidinga and then pop out again and continue en. like 
grounded flrefliea.

You want to hear words spoken; you want to hear somebody aay 
aomething. for quiet and silence In the night are not famtUnr to yea 
You feel your nervea edgy and uncertain, but you look arannd aa yo« 
walk in the spring night and there are only people ahufllng arouad 
living rooms, lighting lamps, reading papers, snoring on stodle 
cotMhes.

“Tell them I  came and mo one anawtrod.
That I  kapt my word,” be aaid . , .

You stop, for here la something ot drama. A man and B vremaa 
are in the living room of their apartment and the shades are three- 
quarters up. so yoo can see them standing facing each other. They 
are cold and angry with one another; when you look In on thmi. 
they are simply sUndlng saying nothing, but then he apeak* tu4- 
denly, with violence.

Of what does he accuse her? Has she a lover? Is she spemai 
their mue daughter? She flares back at him and they make as 
unlovely sight, the two faces full of hatred, the moutha mmiin 
angrily but. to you. aaylng nothing.

'Then he alapa her. hard on the cheek, and you stand there im- 
certainly—but a thousand cheeks arc being slapped in the City to
night, cheeks In Mhlch you have no Interest, on which you have as 
Claim. So you move on through the streeU of the dark town.

And how the silence surged soltly bockword.
When tke plunging koole were gome.

Then, aa suddenly as It came, the mood goes, and you qp longer 
are alone In the city. You belong. There to a Mght In a uindew 
aomewhere for you. and a home. Suddenly the noises In the streets 
wme to you. as If your ears had popped open, and the city begwe 
for you again its shrill. Insistent clamor. But for a UtUe while M 
has been a atlent movie. «lth no eubUUea to bring you closer to K. 
to make you feel a part.

•From “Collected Poems" 
by Henry Holt 4 Cp. ol Welter do la Mart. Copyright iM

ien for Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thorson 
Friday night ol last week at the 
city hall Different games were 
played and several good jokes 
were told. Mr. and Mr*. Thorson 
received many lovely and useful 
glfU. Refreshments of cookies and 
punch were served to about 30 
guests. Mr. and Mr*. Thorson are 
now living in Roswell, where he 
is stationed at Walker Air Force 
Baae, Mr*. Thorson is the former 
Louise Bates.

fHc W.S.C.S. of the Methodist 
Church held its regular monthly

meeting at the home of Mrs Char 
les Foster Wednesday of lait 
week. The lesson for the month ol 
June was "What Shall I Render,* 
taken from the regular progrsn 
book. Refreshments of cake and 
punch were served by the hostesi 
to Mmes. Charles Mitchell. Red 
men Pate, E. L. Cummins Emnu 
Lee Flowers, O. E. SmiUi. N*f 
Hedges. Dallas Cox, Mac Grbino. 
and Jack Murphy, and a guest 
Mrs. Grace Latte. The next meet 
ing will be July S at the home ol 
Mrs. B. E. Cross.

Lake Arthur
(Joyce Foster)

T ry  and  Stop M e
-By BENNETT CERF-

A Paris designer says the I').V) man shnuld 
taper off from the shoulders into a mere wisp. What 
does he do if he ha* big feet?

It spprOMimeles one ol the 
smallest weddings on record lor 
e Hollywood ster. Even the 
bride end groom weren't there.

Thi* is about the lime of year when mosi peo
ple have the same object in life—abject to work.

Two ol the towyers took 
vews, hot H it not 
whether they embraced or not.

the

With ell the talk abaut a binpar 
Air Barca, yaa aavar haar aay 
meniiaa ol Mphtar-thaiMwir craft, 
likely the brats bats ara afraid 
af it

An optimist i t  anybody who plants a row of 
apple trees along the highway in ^  afting.

Not many nations recognise 
proxy marriages One man's

■ ; : X
The auiidlng trade reports 

ranch atyla homes are most pop
ular Perhapt It's a trend away 
from high rani aauu.

B. E. Cross has returned' from 
Missouri, where he was called be-' 
cause of the death of hit father, i 

Mrs Mary Cavin of Oklahoma I 
City, Okla., it staying indefinitely ! 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pate and ; 
Bobby. I

A guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ned Hedges is Mrs. Grace ' 
Latta of Redman, Oregon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Opher are 
the parents of a daughter Rose
marie, born Monday of laat week 
in Artesia General Hospital.

A number of persons from here 
attended the Carlsbad rodeo and 
parade, and really though it was 
good.

Guests Sunday of last week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
I^ne and Viola were Mr. and 
Mrs Oacar Moore. Mr. and Mrs.
R L. Sherrill and Margaret of 
Carrizou.

The vacation Bible school. wWch 
was held at the Baptiat Church 
lor the past two weeka. cloaed 
Thuraday night of laat week with 
an intereatlag program, and pic
nic at Cottonwood Fall^ on Fri- 
<i*y-

A mlacaUaaaooa ihowar WBa glv-

*'A  theory that women have absolutely no seWtI* »  of humor is a daxi.>r.«i„____ j  ^

'aASCBAlL

. wiflii. women nave absolutely no sefilt
!ment"l canard, and in making thi* staW-
' r i r t  no H " 'y  verbatim. MyseU.1 lei no question of sex_or
race, creed, or cclor — deter 
me from telling a funny 
alory. I ask only that the vic
tim be within listening dis
tance—and let the quips fall 
where they may.

.‘•'•''‘•‘on has brought the big league ball gamea into 
every drawing room, the ladlea 
even have learned to appreciate 
Jokea about the National Paa- 
llmf Thia one. for Inatance. In- 
varlably provoked them to 
laughter both tinkling and 
aponuneoua. In which 1 unfall-
‘"«»y Joined; .

ralli'wMhed’Ifo^'iL.Sr**’’** “** pe««*a‘seek the aid o / a ^  ‘•y^-ln-the-wool fan to aueh a pitch ha had to 
• I've got the baâ hTn’T’ P»ychlatrtat. "Ooctor,” he ePmpUtoto. 
night •» * • ‘"'Ply can’t aleep any io r . *»

•teal aUnala • » «  MuaUl ar trying to
Btengcl. You've gat ta help mo.“ Iba 

••aeUvo that has bam
laMgtne that vou ^  ^  •*••• F**“ •F** Mgbt ant
Tka fan int*, *** your arma a magnlfleaatly beautiful gtrif
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Tuesday, June IS, 1S8S

\Eaf(l (PH Defeat 
\llaf(erman Nine 
\For Third Time

For the third time this season 
the ilagerinan Blues were de- 
feslt-d by the Artesia Fugles in a 
game playtii, like the preceding 
two, on the Ilagerman diamond.

The Artesia baseball team crush
ed the Ilagerman nine 17-6 in a 
game played there Friday, June | 
»

Ollie, Kagle pitcher, lead the 
Fagle scoring with (our runs. 
Kunneni^p was S rorter.. left 
fielder, with three The Eagles 
made IR hits A half-doien errors 
was chalked up against the loc
als. {

On the Blues lineup were Dav-| 
nport. lb; Buttsrback, ss; Neill, 

|2li: l-ee p; I-ongnecker, If; Ilamp- 
iin, rf; Lard, ^b; Baker, ct; and 

Kn-eman.c. i
Arestia Ragles (17)

tihiDlTlbN InS S oeT a KISS FOR THE HONOR MAN

r ?

V
♦

ii•layer 
smith, lb 
ervantes, c 
leriiandez, 3b 
illle, P 

Cortez. If 
iimez, 2b 

Cortez, ss 
.iigo, cf .. 
inchez. rf 
costa, rf 
,-sler,c

H
2
1 
1
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1

'.I
1 i 
0 
0 
0
2

S'
6
0
0 (

totals 17 18 8
Eagles Season Record

'aglcs 9 Artesia Veterans 9]
agles 7 Artesia Veterans 3-

Cagles 9 Ilagerman Blues 3
Eagles S Hagerman Blues 1
agles 4 Barstow, Texas 13
Idles 4 Walker Base 20

' igles 10 Roswell Tigers 
(11 innings)

10

Eagles 17 llegerman Blues 6,

Oh, In ha M  honor MM, '
P A O I A N T A I K f  a o n m o n y  o f  t r a u -  
( • r r l n g  t h t  n a ti o n a l a n d  b t % n 8 t  
c o lo r s  f r o m  a M  t o  b o w  w t a n h ^  
c o m p a n y  t a k a s  p la e o  d u i i a t  - J b M  
w e a k  a t  U .  8 .  N a e a T  a c a d a m y .
Annapolis, Md„ wtth Charlotte 
Andarsoa, KnoaviUa, Ttnn,. ofliei* 
ating, chnaen by ktMAIpnian Rob
ert Rawton, Monroa, aX also ol 
Knoavnio. Trtnafir of tha eolon 
la a high in amca) JWIe weak •■mrinlle Iransters rotort Irwm nid In aew wlmiiag i-onipaa.v. With a*-r 
ceremoniiT . . . J Robert Moarne, bMtr man; Vk-e .Adm. H. H. Hill, sup '̂rlnleadeal.

Out of 8 games played, F^igles 
have won 5, lied 1. lost 2.

period July 1, 1050 — June 90, 
IV51, the first inatattment will be 
come due and pavable Jan. 31, 
1862

hxteiiHion O f 
CC Stornpe 
ficilities l^mns

Bureau O f Mines 
Has ISetr Geologist

country in the field of micro- 
palenontolofy. Awarded a Shell 
Oil Company research fellowship 
at Indiana. Bieberman studied the 
p«log> of Mississippian and Penn
sylvanian conformity in midwestern 
Indiana as a special reasearch 
problem

Robert A. Bieberman has been 
employed aa a petroleum geologist 
by the State Bureau of Mines and 

The Production and Marketing;Minerals Resources division of 
Administration of the U S. Depart- Nfw Mexico 5>cbooI of Mines, It 
I -nt of Agriculture has announc was made public today by Dr. 
I that loans to farmers to finance Eugene Callaghan. Director of the 

Bie construction or purchase of Bureau.
(.litahle farm storage facilities for ' Bieberman, who recently received 

3in and certain other storage his Master’s degree in petroleum 
irops will be available through geology at Indiana University in 

me 30. IftSl. Bloomington, will begin his work
Under the original program, an- '"N ew  Mexico w i^ visiU ^  pe- 

ounced by Secretary of Agricul- Arte'ia and the
,re Charles F Brannan in June. Aa
.49. loons were to be available he will

inly thmugh June 30, HkW Ex- ^
j-nsion of the program for another ““b w 
f  ar, however, is now deemed nec- l . B'«>>^nBaa s home it in Dubuqie.

--ary. becau.se of the heavy out Iowa, before he entered the U. S.
rn rf crops in 1949 and lorgeiArmrt

erry tover Into the 195D5I slo t-; Armored Dl- 
L  oeriod ' ‘‘“IfttAaer Icavyng the army he
 ̂ ^  i, I I entered Indiana University, where
The farm storage facility loan studied under Dr J. J. Gallo  ̂

-ogram u  open to prcrfucers of foremost authority in tbU
^heat. corn. oaU. barley, rye. > ................. ^
rain sorghums, soybeans, dry ed-

Building Shows 
Steady Progress

Sound of hammer and saw has 
kept up a building symphony in 
Artesia since January of this year 
to the tune of 901 applications 
for permits filed in the office 
of the city clerk.

This 301 represents all from 
January to June 9 In this month 
alone permits granted total 26.

January and February occupy 
the top bracket in number rf per
mits for the period to date. There 
were 06 issu^ in February, one 
Sfwre than in the preceding month 

In March the figure was 48; 
April. 44. May. 52 

Among the latest permits is the 
one dated June 8.

“Remodel old (ire station into 
quarters for police department: 
rv-cement floor; plumbing to be 
changed, present doors used for

fire station to he removed and 
walled in"

Contractor is listed as “day lab
or;" owner. City of ArtesiS. with 
address given as North Fifth 
Street; lots \ ' ,  22 24. Block 6. 
C & S addition; total cost of 
improvement, $3900.

The permit is signe^d by Earl 
Westfall, police chief.

Houses, from one to six rooms 
figure largely in the permits hut 
the kind.s of building for which 
the permits are issued is as varic^d 
as a drug store stock.

Besides houses of frame and 
brick the list includes:

Addition to house, carport, gar 
age, tool shed, sun porch. riK’k 
fence, repair roof, tar paper on 
porch roof, install overhead door 
build addition on laundry, put up 
sign, paint and refinish house and 
garage.

Break out 12-foot curbing; put 
up sign, garage, warehouse, office 
duplex, Sunday school, dry clean 
ing plant, driveway, trellis, office 
partition, aluminum siding, re 
shingle roof, wash rack, green 
house, repair stucco fini.sb on build 
ing exterior.

Total cost of improvement on 
June permits to date range from 
SIOO on a storage room to $18. 
000 on a pumice title buiMing.

ble beans and peas. rice, pea- 
liils, cottonseed, and flax. Through 
).is program the Commodity Cr*d-| 

Corporation malies loans tol 
srmers for the purchaie or con-1 
(ruction of farm storage facilit- 

. in an amount not to exceed 
per cent of the cost of the 

itriicture These loans, bearing in- 
prest at the rate rf 4 per cent 
car, are payable in five annual I 

tallmenU, or earlier at the 
piP farmer’s option ,

Thp first instsllment on loan 
i'Plicatrons approved prior to ' 
ily 1, 1950, will become due and' 

able Jan. 31, 19,51. On loan ^

CAR TUNES

E n j o y  t h i s  j u n e

‘TMiM9$(C
6 o e » '« o w p

N e x t  JA N U A R Y

\ kMts vom eaaaw susw w e 
zusM aa wwaauT vav wasMw

IF YOU 
Uan Afford 

A
New Car— 

YOU
(ian Afford 

A1930 Buick!

Guy
Chevrolet Co.
w . Main phone 291

How? It’s assy! An aUctric bomt fretxtr  

makat a ptrfact "food bank" fa r  all tba 

fiatb , saasaaal daBgbts yaw gather from 

ya«p 9wn garWeis. . .  that yan bwy from tha 

Markot a t la ir  twnskMr prices. F rn itt, 

vegetables, meats, f o w l . . .  pastries. . .  all 

on band when you w ant tbans. You can 

cook and baka ahead . . .  b ava  complete 

BMsls. ,  . stored and ready when you w ant 

tbtm  . . .  thanks to this w osderfnl elecfrfr 

stora konsti

I f  you baroB^ Invotted in an aloctric homo 

froOBor, wow’s tko thno to see your dealer.

Ho enn show 3100 bow food purchased in 

timo>aBd>moBOy>saving q u a n t i t y  wi l l  

prove to bo n real boost to your budget. 

So very economical, low cost, dependabla 

akctric sarvica makes it so!

a s s n

i O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBUC smv/ce
COMPANY

M  Y IA IS  or 0 0 0 0  C IT IIIR IR IO  AND 9 0 9 U C  • I IT IC E

Circus Style Poster 
Boosts Beard Derby

When If comet tc putting out 
the adjectives for the whisker 
marathon. Chuck Baldwin, beard 
bos of the V-J Celebration beard 
tournament, rould vie with the 
old tune circus men.

’̂esterday was the last day for 
the registration of the old timers 
jn  the eontest. The dudes, those 
who can stay away from a razor 
for Hill, a month, are to sign up 
Julv 5 10

Reulsiration place is Mid-Valley 
Investnient. 310 West Main A 
psi-ter in the window reads

lli-y I'odner! If you can raise 
a fuzz on your upper lip register 
here for the V J Day beard cont 
est Prizes for the heaviest brush, 
most unique, and most futile at
tempt

Rules, registration fee fore-bits 
-No hair on che.st or lop of head 
ne(s-s.sary to enter Must he clean 
shaven on Wednesday. June 7 to 
■|Uiilif\ for prizes.

Jude—- will not consider en- 
tranlr with cooties in beards 
••riz»--. will he awanied at final 
performanci* of V-J rodeo. Con- 
te.st open to everyone Spuii.sored 
y 2fy30 Club.

Unnip Hrpairs In 
to Reach 

Uiah Figure
Eddy County home owners will 

-pend an estimated $.544 000 on 
epair and modernization of non
arm dwellings during 19.50. ac- 

-ordinK to estimates just released.
"Lo-.ver wholesale prices for 

'luilding products and growing 
,:re- on the use of quality mater
ials should greatly benefit New 
Mexico hom»- owners planning re
pairs this y  ar,” declared A T

Wintersgill, chairman of a rest 
deiitial construction committee

Approximately one of every 
three homes in this region will be 
redecorated, either inside or out, 
during the year, the report showed 
One in lU will have plumbing re
paired, bathrooms tiled or show
ers installed.

Roofs will be replaced or repair
ed on one of every eight dwellings, 
according to the report Carpentry 
work will be done on six of every 
too and one of every 20 is due fur 
mi.scellaneous interior repairs

Home repairs will be easier on 
the 1950 family budget because of 
a decline of more than 5 per cent 
in wholesale costs rf building ma
terials. in companson with prices 
at the beginning of >949. the re
port said Home owners also will 
be able to insist on such quality 
materials as clay tile for repair 
work. a.s a result of the present 
buyers' market, it pointed out

^Expenditures throughout the 
United States for home repair and 
modernization this year will total 
$2.35U.0UI UUI to $2.9UU.UUU.0UU. the 
report estimated.

SLOW
DOWN

SUEDOWN

BAU YOUR HAY THE MM WAY
Baling hay the M M  way saves tima and nnan-pownr, 
preaervae more of the feed velttc of hay. H ves much valu
able xtorage tpece. maket hay much easier to handle. T b s 
Bale-O-Matic compreaaei  hay into uniform alicet and auto
matically ties it tightly with wire into compact, solid balan 
of uniform size and weight

If you now have hay or atraw in the atack which you 
would like to bale for market or for more convenient feed
ing, you can do it easily and economically with an M M  

Bale-O-Matic, or you can bale your hay 
as you cut i t  from windrow or swath, 

■  9 j with much less work. See us now if you
r  I would like complete factSL

ARTKSIV n il’l F.MKM & SIPPLY

f

Ht)H South First Phone 93

' %-

7 ^

Drives like a dream!
That’s what you'll sav once you get 
behind the wheel of a f)odge truck, it's 
"Jeh-Kulei/” for comfort and conveni
ence . . .  to make driving a pleasure.

Turns on a dime!
Just a feather-touch 
to the wheel and 
you make shorter 
tu rn s , w he ther 
you’re backing up. turning around, or 
parking. "Joh-RaleJ" wide front axle 
and cross steering make it possible.

/I

jTr;fT5-j

'■■fe i •

■#(

Rides like a baby carria|«!
Smoo-oo-th is the word for 
the ride you get in a IX>dgp 
"Job-Ratft/" truck. Extra-long 
front and rear springs are 
tough, yet Hexiblc.

13! ^

(

4

POW ER;. “Job-

Parks like a kiddie car!
Shorter wheelbase and shorter 
over-all length make parking a 
snap. Vour Dodge truck is 
Rttletf" so you can slip into perk
ing speres j-ou used to pass up.

Now! {yfol Fluid Drive! Availa
ble «)nly on IXidge "Job~Ralrd''
Trucks (I'z-ion, %-lon and 1-iun models). Ask for Flnid Drive booklet.

, S great truck engines each 
RairJ" for PLUS  rosier

ECONOM Y:. . . pneed with the losiest "/na-Rared" 
for (lefiendability and long hfr.

■lOGER RAYIOADS: . . . carry more wiihout 
overioadiiw axlei or springs because of 
"Joh-Pmtrd' WtICHTDfSTRnUTMN.

EASIfR HANDUNO: . . . slianier tumiiigt Raitci 
in nght piaces. “Job-Ratrd" maiwuvw- 
abilityl

widcti teals . . .  wimMucM srMi 
best vision 
cushioaed, 
seats.

SAFETY I . . .  Rnest truck brakes in the indostry . . .
hand brake operating indcpendantly oe 
propatter shaft on all aaodtis— H f a  
and ig).

if

COMFORT:
of any popular truck. Air- 
adpistablc “chair-henht*

m piiuieiuKtli ik hmi

H A R T  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

207 WFaST TEXAS AVE. PHONE 237
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HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA AT 72

19 YiAIS AGO Mrs. Sar&tt Zedler. 73 and a frreat-grandniothcr, started 
(olng to school at night to get an education, working during the day 
as a aeamstress Here she is rehearsing her high school speech before 
a mirror in her Los Angeles home. .\t right is the dress she made for 
the ceremony Mrs. Zedler came to the L'. S. when she was 30, from 
a Russian town where Jewish children were barred from regular 
achool. She's thinking of going to college. iHtcrnatiotuxl Soundphot»J

Jaycvvs ( i ra Iffnl 
For Help Ihmotvil 
In Vote ('ainpaiiiti

Artesij Junior Chamber ol Com 
merer today voiced its gratitude 
for all individuals and concerns 
whomgave the Jaycees avsistancc 
in their get out the vote campaign 
which reached its climax in the 
June 6 primary election.

The project resulted in votes 
being cast by 60 per cent of the 
eligible voters.

The Jaycees were appreciative 
of the donation of space for dis 
play of their “voting is a privil- 
age' cards in local stores

Others thanked were the 13 
girls who worked all election day 
issuing the scarlet “1 have voted" 
tags at six polling places here

The list includes
Lions Club, for donating u.sr of 

sound equipment; «Juy Chevrolet 
for furnishing truck for this ser- 
ice, Artesia Pharmacy and Irby 
Drug, for providing space for the 
mock coffins

Mrs Quentin H Rodgers for 
painting signs affixed to the col 
hn display: Mrs. Charles H Run 
dies, for her efforts in an at
tempt to make a canvass

Artesia Chamber of Commerce 
for use of their office as clear
ing house of information on 
where to vote: Oleta Ford, sec
retary to Bob Koonce. chamber of 
commerce manager, who answered 
voters calls.

The tag crew compo.-.ed of Jer
ry Blount leader. Sara Curti.-- 
Joan Amstutz. Kay Booker. Becky 
Sharpe. Anna .Mane Dunn. I.a\- 
erne Batie. Joan Short. .Micky 
Bell, Loy Sue Siegenthaler. Mari

lyn Vox. Shirley D liell and Betty 
> ’ row

Lutomobile agencies, lor pro 
vidint; voters transportation. .Art 
esia .Vuto. Beach Barton Motor. 
■ 'ole Motor. I'ox Motor. Guy Chev 
■•let Hart Motor, Mahone and 

smith
Radio Station KSVP. for use of 

time in making a senes of talks 
>n the campaign, and The .Artesia 
Advocate for newspaper publicity

Artesia O ffice Gets 
King Size Newspaper

It's a long way from Kansas 
City to Artesia but the Kansas 
City Star isn't overlooking any 
bets in advertising the Missouri 
city and itself

A copy of the centennial edit
ion of The Star of June 4 has 
been received at the .Artesia Cham 
her of Commerce, probably one 
of hundreds of copies mailed to 
other •hambe-rs all over the nat
ion.

The copy weighs 3 and 
pounds, -conlains 2.12 pages Num 
ber of paces and '.he press run 
430.000 opiev, set.s a new record 
for The Star

To put out the paper required 
"26 carloads of newsprint. 10 tons 
of ink.

State, County 
La^ in Buyinfi' 
Savings BontLs

With 22 per cent of the time 
gone on May 27, New Mexicanos 
had reached only 18 per cent of 
their quota in the "Independence 
Bond Drive," May 15 — July 17

Next to Lincoln and Torrance, 
which exceeded their quotas in 
the first week of the drive. Dona 
Ana and Bernalillo Counties fol
low with 27.37 per cent and 27.- 
29 per cent respectively Santa 
Fe County ranks fifth with 25.- 
>9 per ce’nt of its $164,000 quota

Eddy County had attained 7.95 
|ier cent of its quota on May 27, 
according to official reports from 
Federal Reserve Banks by L. B 
Feather, county chairman of the 
Savings Bunds Committee

"It IS hoped that reports of 
.sales will show a much better 
standing for this county," said 
Feather

I lu'le Bill Says
by Will Robinson

A lot of shushing u  going on 
just now in regard to the drouth 
and dust situation in New Mexico, 
as It becomes more and more like- 
.y that there won't be any dry land 
wheat crop this year.

The same situation has develop
ed many times before and is cer
tain to happen many times again 

, It IS exactly the same situation as 
I appears sometimes in the Argen
tine and many other parts of the 
world where the grower has to 
contend with the whims of the 
desert.

There is no use trying to cover 
It up by shushing When there is 
sufficient rainfall, the “semi-arid 
country" u  the natural home for 
wheat, most useful of all the 

i grasses. When there isn't any rain 
to speak of, neither will there be 

{any wheat, which u  all there u  to
It.

The producer who wins out in 
the long run is the one who admits 
the facts of the desert and expects 
to get skunked a couple out of 
every five years. When the condi
tions are right, the wheat grower 
will make enough to balance

H e l d  b y  C h i n a  R e d s

CARD OF TIIANk.s
We wish ill extend our grateful 

thanks to all who accompanied us 
I in our bereavement and for the 
beautiful flowers sent.

.Mr.- Joe Reye.s and family.
47 Itp

Bl'Y and SEl.l. thru the wan* 
ads of the .Advocate.

SPOTLIGHT ON CALIFORNIA CONTEST CAPT. WILLIAM MURRAY (above), 
skipper of the Pacific Far E)ast 
line's freighter Califorpia Bear, la 
being ‘'detained" by (Thinrse Com- 
muniata in Tientain because hia 

{ ship was Involved In a collision 
' with a Chinese steamer. The action 

was first reported when the ship 
arrived back in San Francisco. 
One of the Bear's offleers said tha 
Chinese steamer sideswiped the 
Bear in a fog off north China 
April 20. He said two lifeboats 
picked up 37 persons. Reds claim 
loss of 70 lives. (IntrrnationalJ

against several years of blackout
Lots of growers in New Mexico 

balanced or nearly so during the 
years of the Dust Bowl, by heav
ier plantage of row crops, the grain 
sorghums that can stand a lot of 
drouth.

This may be another row crop 
year.
.Nix on the shushing.

Queen

Four Rakes Shown  
On Farm Veterans 
Monthly Field Trip

Four kinds of |>ower rakes were 
shown in the monthly field dem
onstration for veteran farm train
ees held Thursday afternoon on 
the J. O. Bratcher farm four miles 
north of Artesia.

Attendance at the demonstrat
ion. which was in charge of Jim 
Abbott, director of trainees, tot
aled 30

Rakes shown, all side delivery 
type, were'

Case, by Joe Mitchell and Sons; 
International llarvestor. Myers 
Company; Ferguson tractor and 
rake, F L. Ma,vo, Carlsbad; and 
Morrell wheel. .Artesia Implement.

Referenve Bottk 
On Ihmivstir Oil 
Ma (le A ra ila hie

A comprehensive statistical and 
reference book on the domestic oil 
and gas industry has been pub
lished and made available here by 
the Independent Petroleum Asso
ciation of America.

Entitled “The Oil Producing In
dustry in Your State," the book 
contains complete statistical infor
mation on all phases of the oil in- 
dusto' in 26 producing states, as 
well as charts and graph.s which 
deal with national economic trends 
in the industry.

Significant comparisons shown 
in charts include production and 
reserve increases over a 35-year 
period, oil production as compared 
with other minerals .value of pro
duction in relation to other oil 
industry trends, price index over 
a 25-year period and a comparison 
of hourly earnings in petroleum 
and other industries.

In sLatutical summaries on each 
state the book contains informa
tion on the geographical extent and 
economic contributions of the in
dustry from the year of first re
corded production up to last Jan. 
1.

It also shows leasing and explor
ation figures in six non-producing 
slates in which much interest has 
been shown by the industry. In 
North Dakota, for example, 18 per 
cent of the total land area of the

State*s i-H^ers 
Prepare for 

' Foods Ctmlesl
The 1950 champions in the na 

tiunal 4-H food prepamtioii pro
gram are now in the making and 

I New Mexico 4-H'ers are hard at 
] work perfecting their culinary 
I arts. National, state and county 
I awards will be pre.sented to the 
(youthful cooks at the end of the 
'year for outstanding achievement.
I Awards on a national basis have 
been offered in the food prepara 
tion program for 16 years and ac 

itivity in the project is still going 
(strong. Ranging in age from 10 to 
121, girls and boys "learn by do
ing" which is the 4-H way. Num
ber of meals and different dishes 

' prepared annually runs more than 
20 million.

An example of what's being 
: done in New Mexico Is the record 
(of Coralie .Mullins of I’orlales. the 
1949 state and national champion. 

' l.earning to plan meals has given 
! her more hours of leisure, besides

making the work easier. Her 4-H 
training has also made worthwhile 
savings in the family food bills. 
The income from her projects to
taled $3288.

Ten girls were awarded county 
medals last year for outstanding 
accomplishments in preparing and 
serving meals.

■ Definite objectives outlined in 
the program aim to give the youth 
a well rounded basic knowledge of 
.selecting, preparing and serving 
good," says 1. S Kurtz, state 4-H 
Club leader "Their personal eat

THAT SWIMSUIT which makea , 
Jran« AVilliama. 21-year-old Knox- 
ville, Tenn., beauty ao alluring, ; 
will be exchanged for a gowm of 
all w'hite rosea and diamonds whan 
she if crowned 1950 "Queen of 
Diamonds" at opening of a new 
miUion-dollar diamond center in 
New York. She was chosen from 
among 3.500 profeaslonaJ models, j 
Opening day proceeds go to bene- 
fit 110,000 ho.spltalizcd veterans in ' 
Uic United Sli .'.i IInterHattonalJ |

state has been leased for explora
tory purposes.

J E Warren of Midland. Texas, 
president of I.P A A., is author of 
a foreword which points up the 
expansion of the oil and gas in
dustry in recent years and its im
portance as the nation's number 
one mineral industry.

Copies of the 62-page book, which 
is an expanded revision of an edi-1 
tion first published in 1941. will! 
be furnished to interested persons, 
by 1.1’ .A .A. Information Service, 
P O Box 1019, Tulsa. Okla

cm
THE CREASE 

BEFORE m y  SOUEAK!

Let our service experts give 
your truck's wheels a peri
odic check-up. They'll clean, 
repack and adjust bearings.
Be sure! Avoid bearing fail- 

I ure; drive in to—

Mahone-Smith Motor ('o.

TMaday, tumt II, ism

ing habits are improving and oftei 
the whole family benefits by wh« 
they have learned. At club men 
mgs, local leaders and county e» 
tension agents demonstrate mod 
ern approved practices and use of 
proper equipment”

The same awards will be pn̂  
vided as in the past..Six national 
champions will each receive $30|  
college scholarships, while ststt 
winners will be awarded trips to 
the National 4-H Club Congrrs.s || 
Chicago. Gold medals will be giv. 
en county winners.

ORE COfî  ECONOMY!

1

Lowe Brothers
MEUO-GLOSS

Covers mo»t w all curfacas 
w ith lust on* c e a tl

CHECK THESE OUTSTANDING QUALITIES
S IM I-G IO S S  fo r longer 
A% ca r and greater beauty.

EASILY CLEANED w ith  ordi
n ary  soap and w ater.

LESS RAINTINC TIME
room s h ard ly  out of uael

ECTAMS ITS lEAUTY  
after repeated waahinga.

* STY'LE TESTED colors in kssping with 
die latest color trends. BHugi mtm fss«rfHoni 
to both wall and wioodworfc surfacts.

406 North First Phone 32b

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  TRUCKS 111 North Koselawn P h o n e  It

How SMOOTH can a tide be ?
IF YOU 

Can .\fford 
A

New Car—
YOU

Uan Afford 
A 19.)0 Biiiek! :

Guy
tlievrolel ( ’o.

101 W. .Main Phone 291

What was the R/GHTthinq 
for this Driver to do ?

James Roosevelt Gov. f^rl Warren
PRIMARY SPOTLIGHT is nn California's contest for governor, with James 
Roosevelt, eldest son of FDR, trying to in r.i .ination over incumbent 
Earl Warren. Both are running on both Democratic and Republican 
tickets, permissible under California s election laws. (InternationalJ

f l A V O K f O ^  r , j _

Suppose Tou were driving the cir 
in front. The driver behind wants 
to pssj. and you lee that he may 
run into a car coming from the 
opposite direction. If you are wise 
you will pul out your hand and 
signal him nos to pass But, if he 
comes abreast of you too fast, keep 
to the right to provide clearance.

XM.AT’S a q ue st io n  w el l  
w o r t h  a n s w e r i n g  b e f o r e  
you settle on your next auto
mobile.

For what fun is there—what 
thrill —in a car that is pris
oner to the city streets, slow cd 
dow n by roads a Buick is built 
to take in stride?

So we’d like to show you just

how much smoothness your 
money can buy. I low levelly 
you lloat fiver cobbles and car 
tracks—over rutty jjravel and 
wavy black-top —in this stun
ning traveler.

The car w ill he any Buick you 
p r e fe r -Si’ECiAt., St per or 
Ho ADM ASTER. You can name 
the place —pick a spot or a

O n ly  B u ic k  h a s D ^ H /O fio U k ^  a n d  w ith  i t  g o es;
HfCHfffwCOAAMfSSfOM firaboff trofva-fn-haoc/powtr in thran tnginnt. (N n w f 263  angtnn in SURfff mod«fi) • 
WfW-PArrWN STY L IN G , with M ULTt^GUAltD  fortfronf, fopur-HifougA Eanduri, ''dot/bh bubbh'* 
tatHight$ • MffOC'AMGlf V tS tB IllT Y , efoM-up rood  v»«w Ewtfi forward and bach • TBATTIC-H AN D Y S IZ l ,  
ta n  ovtr-eN bngHi fo; aauar parking and garaging, rhori faming radius * S X T ItA -W ID t SSATS erodlad 
batwaan tha osfai • SOFT SUfOC B ID S , from off-co«f springing, Safaty Mida rims, h w  pranura liras, rida- 
alaodytng torqua tuba • W ID t A B B  A Y  OF MODELS with Body by Fishar.

ttStondard on HOADNASTk/t, optional at txtra coat on SVPkR and SPkCJA L modola.

stretch you know so that you 
can measure Buick’s smooth
ness against your own experi
ence—and we’ll promise you 
a new sensation in riding com
fort.

The time can be any time you 
want to arrange with your 
Buick dealer-who is ready to 
show with actual figures that 
“if you can afford a new car 
you can afford a Buick.”
See him, will you, and treat 
yourself to some real comfort?

V 0 U .K f Y r o O « A I I « V X lU f

with Phillips 66
Phillipi 66 G ajolinc provides the fast, smooch 
rcsTOose you want whenever you may be faced 
with a "ticklish" driving situation. Thanks to  
improved refining methods, this grest m otor 
fuel nowr gives smoother aqgj-knock perform
ance, faster accelerstton and greatar power 
than it ever did before! It's right for safe, 
pleasurable driving.

rOOa-WAY rOHETHONT
Jh it  ru g g rd  Iran i and f1 )  ta ii tha 
aiyfa nefa, (7J lavas on rapair coait— 
variicat b a n  ora ind ividually raptoea- 
obis, (3 )  avo id i "loelting horns," (4 ) 
mokmt park ing and garaging aatiar.

W H A T E V E R  Y O V B  P B i C E  B A N C E

Ow! Buick
Tw'** *6 HfNTY J. TAYIOA ADC OYOiy khrdar

101-103 West Main

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
Artesia, N ew Mexcio Phone 291

m  WHIN IITTIR AUTOMOBIlIt ARI lUIlT lUICR Will RUIIB THIM
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